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Low tonight near 60, 
high tomorrow near 100. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — Voters will go to 
the polls tomorrow to decide 
one contested city commis
sion race and cast votes in 
three uncontested school 
trustee races.

Polls are open from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium and Civic Center 
for both elections.

Incumbent Jeff Andrews 
and Tanita Olsen are battling 
for the Ward 2 city commis
sioner post. Faustina Curry is 
running unopposed for re- 
election to her Ward 4 seat on 
the commission.

Incumbent^Pat Kennedy, 
Dr. J.A. "Jay" Johnson and 
incumbent John Curry are 
running unopposed for 
Places 1 ,2  and 3, respectively, 
on the Pampa board of educa
tion.

PAMPA — Got a brown 
thumb when it comes to gar
dening? Worried about the 

unt killing your shrub-drougr 
bery?

LiKal resident William 
McCarley thinks he has the 
answer.

Through McCarley's efforts 
and his adoption of M.K. 
Brown Park, Hydromatic 
Irrigation of Lubbock will 
install a drip-irrigation sys
tem, donating 1,000 feet of 
1/2 -inch tubing for selected 
areas of the park. The system 
will be capable of watering 
more than 100 trees and other
vecetation.

le city will provide the 
equipment and manpower to 
dig the trenches for the irriga-

ipow 
the it

tion system.
T'd like people to see that

this is the system to use in 
their yards when trying to 
establish trees and shrubs," 
McCarley said.

McCarley welcomes any 
interested citizen and oiganiza- 
tion tp join him Saturday at 3 
p.m. to watch the installation of 
the system and help with other 
volunteer work in the park, 
located by the M.K. Bro^vn 
Municipal Swinuning Pool.

PAMPA — Pampa Kiwanis 
Club members will be out on
the streets Saturday selling 
fertilizer from 9 a.m. to noon, 
spokesman Pat Bagley said.

Funds raised in the annual 
sale are used to fund a schol
arship fund and for contribu
tions to local organizations.

The sale will continue one 
day next week as well as next 
Saturday.

For more information or to 
set up a time to purchase fer
tilizer, call 665-1665.

WHEELER — The Wheeler 
Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a City-Wide Garage 
Sale on Saturday, with local 
residents participating.

In addition, several mer
chants are conducting special 
sales in conjunction with the 
garage sales.

City maps will be available 
showing tW location of the 
register^ sales.
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School officials 
threatened after 
TV  broadcast
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

• School officials here say they 
have received at least nine 
threatening phone calls since 

.the airing of a report on a 
tabloid television news show 
Thursday afternoon.

Threats ranging from plac
ing the teachers in the isola
tion booth in question to actu
al gunplay have been received 
at Lamar Elementary School, 
Pampa High School and 
Carver Center. A number of 
calls threatened legal action.

Callers, many anonymous, 
have phoned from California, 
Vermont, New Mexico, 
Virginia and Michigan, as well 
as a few from Texas.

The majority of the callers 
"can't understand what they 
are seeing. They are dis
traught, confused by this and 
don't understand what's hap
pening," said Assistant Super
intendent Jane Steele today.

Over 20 calls on the subject 
have been logged in the dis
trict.

"We certainly understand 
the frustration that people 
might feel -  we have experi
enced that frustration our
selves in not being able to 
respond," Steele continued. »

The story on Hard Copy con
cerned the use of an isolation 
booth for a student at Lamar 
Elementary. A reporter from 
the show spoke to the child's 
mother and school officials 
last week.

At least two calls have been 
received from people support
ing the school's use of the 
booth, including one from a 
former Pampa resident.

The school has been 
embroiled in controversy 
about its use of the isolation 
booth since last December, 
when the mother complained 
about the booth to Amarillo

discuss details of the case 
without the m other's permis
sion because of the federal 
Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act.

In addition to H ard Copy, 
media outlets from both coasts 
have made calls concerning 
the use of the booth. A radio 
station in Boston aired a call-in
talk show Thursday morning, 

tnt

news stations.
That mother has since 

declined to give the school 
permission to discuss the case 
in detail, though she again 
spoke on camera in February 
for an Amarillo television sta
tion.

The school is forbidden to

featuring the mother of the 
child in question and the 
mother of another Lamar stu
dent who favors the use of the 
booth.

School officials in late 
February released a statement 
defending their general use of 
the isolation booth.

"Sometimes students cannot 
be disciplined according to the 
usual school rules, because 
they have a physical or mental 
condition that interferes with 
their ability to follow the rules 
[as outlined in the student 
code of conduct]. These chil
dren with disabilities are 
given an individualized edu
cation program which 
includes a special behavior 
management plan," Superin
tendent Dr. Dawson O rr's 
statement read.

"The behavior management 
plan is developed by a team of 
professionals, including the 
student's „ teach ers and a 
school psychologist. The stu
dent's parents are also active 
members of the team. No deci
sions are made about a stu
dent's behav'ior management 
plan without the parents' 
knowledge and input," it con
tinued.

The child 's mother has 
repeatedly claimed she did not 
know of the booth until it was 
used with her child.

O rr's statement described a 
tim e-out booth as "a small 
enclosed space that is open at 
the top. It has a door, but it is 
never locked. An adult stands 
outside the door at all times 
while a student is inside. 
There is a window in the door 
so the student can be 
observed.

The student is placed in 
time-out for a designated peri
od of time, usually 15 minutes 
or less."

National Day of Prayer

(Pampa Naws photo by Dartana Holmaa)

Jerry Stucki was among 150 Pampans gathered just after noon Thursday to join other 
Americans observing the annual National Day of Prayer. The crowd divided themselves 
into small prayer groups after opening petitions by local pastors. Across the City Hall lawn 
could be heard the rising and falling of men's, women's and children's voices. People 
hugged, held hands and one group ended their prayer with a song. One voice called out 
loudly, “We come boldly before the throne of grace.”

Moderate quake jolts Washington
SEATTLE (AP) -  Baseball fans 

in the Kingdome swayed, win
dows as far as 180 miles away 
shook and the lights went out in 
thousands of homes.

When it was all over, the mod
erate earthquake had rattled 
nerves and forced the suspen
sion of a major league baseball 
game, but left behind no signifi
cant damage. A woman broke 
her arm but no other injuries 
were reported.

"My car rtKked. ... I didn't 
know what had happened," said 
David Thayer, who was driving 
on a bridge near the epicenter 
when the quake hit at 9:04 p.m. 
Thursday. "1 thought God land
ed."

Dave Lord was among the 
21,000-plus fans in the 
Kingdome watching the Indians- 
Mariners baseball game when 
everything began shaking.

"If the big one hits and I've got 
to go, there's nowhere I'd rather 
be than watching a baseball 
game," he said.

This morning, business own
ers were busy picking up mer

chandise that was ^knocked off 
shelves.

"We did lost* some product, 
obviously," said Greg Phillips, 
owner of the Monroe GrtKery 
Outlet in Monrw, nt>rth of the 
epicenter. "Some juices and 
shamptK)s and whatever hit the 
fltxir and expltxled."

He said the store had already 
closed when the quake hit but he 
w'as still there. "There's a train 
that gi>es by the store and I 
thought it was that. And then it 
just shix>k the store, amazingly. 
My first reaction was to get out "

The quake's magnitude was 
measured at 5.4 by scientists at 
the U.S. Geological Survey’s 
Earthquake Information Center 
in Golden, Colo., and. 5.3 by the 
University of Washington 
Geophysics Center in Seattle.

It lasted about 30 seconds and 
was centered near Duvall, about 
20 miles northeast qf Seattle, 
seismologists said. Dozens of 
smaller aftershocks followed.

The temblor was felt as far 
away as Pasco in eastern 
Washington, about 180 miles

east of Seattle, and also in 
Portland, Ore., 145 miles to the 
south.

In Duvall, a woman in her 30s 
who was not identified fell and 
bmke her arm during the quake, 
said Deputy Fire Chief Bud 
Backer.

"Everything on our stove flew 
off," Beth Marcey of Duvall told 
KING-TV. "There's a little bit of 
broken glass and stuff like that. 
It was verv strong, and it lasted 
long enough for us to gi> outside 
and still feel it "

The quake halted the baseball 
game in the seventh inning. The 
umpires and players left the 
field, and the game was sus
pended.

"I feel it in my knees, and 1 feel 
it in my back and 1 thought it 
was only me. Then 1 saw those 
speakers moving up there. Golly, 
what's happening here? Then 1 
run like everybody did," said 
Cleveland pitcher Julian Tavart's, 
who had just taken the mound

The game, which the Indians 
were winning 6-3, was to resume 
todav

Cinco de Mayo celebration
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(ftowptf Mww photo hy CWp Clwndtor)

HIspaAos Unidos will host a softball tournament at Lions Club Park this weekend to cele
brate Cinco de Mayo. "Come out and watch some good sofIbaN, eat some great [Mexican] 
cuisine and have some good, dean fun,” invites Chris Pere2, left, chairman of Hispahos
Unidos' scholarship committee. Money raised in the tournament will benefit the group’s 
scholarship fund. Also on tap for Saturday and Surxiay tm  train rides and music, said the 
g ro w ’s preeidenL Victoria Davis, right. Perez and Dflwjs are shown here with three-year- 
old Crystal S iva  and trophies for the Wro-day tournament.

Ranch Rodeo, Trade Days 
event set for this weekend

Vvndors will begin setting up 
their biHiths tonight in prepara
tion for this weekend's third 
annual Ranch Rodeo, Trade 
Davs and Cowboy Chili C<x>k 
Off

The twrvday event, sponsored 
by the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
AssiK'iation, will be held 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Clyde Carruth Livestock 
Pavilion and Top O ’ Texas 
Ri>dtH> Arena.

Vendors may begin to set up 
their bixrths after 4 p.m. tixlay. 
Security will be provided both 
Friday and Saturday nights.

There will be no fixxl or drink 
vendors allowed. The Rodet> 
Assrx'iation, however, will have 
fotxl and drink concessions 
available for those attending the 
event.

No livestock will be permit
ted, and vendors are required to 
furnish their own equipment 
and tables.

lndix>r lxx>ths will be kxrated 
in the Clyde Carruth Pavilion 
(Bull Bam), while vendors also 
will be set up outside on the sur
rounding grounds.

Organizers say the event Is 
designed to provide lots of fami
ly fun for mose attending the 
activities at Recreation Park east 
of Pampa on Hwy. 60.

An arts and crafts fair and flea 
market will be held from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m S«iturdav and Sunday 
at the Clyde Carruth Pavilion.

The third annual Cowboy 
Chili C(Xik-oft will K* held on 
Saturday in the pavilion. Entry 
fee is $10 per ctxik, and judging 
will take place at ncxxi Saturday. 
First place will receive $300; sec
ond place, $2(Xf; and third place, 
$ 100.

Ctxiks must furnish their own 
equipment, and all chili must be 
prepared on the premises. 
Samples will be available to the 
public after the judging is com-
pleted for 50 cents per cup.

The chili ctxik off is sponsored
by North Country Coors, 
Ciorman Tire, Signal Fuels and 
others.

The Ranch Rixieo will begin at 
1 p.m. Sunday in the nxieo arena 
and will feature $1,.500 added
prize money.

Rtxleo events include mug
ging, branding, dtx:toring, cut
ting and saddling.

Rtxleo sponstirs include North 
Country Coors, Britten Feed, 
Culligan Water Conditioning, 
Wayne’s Western Wear, National 
Bank of Commerce and others.

Teams signed up include 
Cross L RaTKh, Sisemore Ranch 
and the Rocking 4 Ranch.
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Daily Record
O bituaries

EDNA FRANCES UPTON
McLEAN - Edna Frances Upton, 75, of 

McLean, died Thursday, May 2, 1996, at 
Shamrock. Services will be at 10:!k) a.m. Monday 
in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel in 
Pampa with the Rev. Charles Clanton, pastor of 
the United Pentecostal Church of Mtwre, Okla., 
and the Rev. Lawrence Thompson, pastor of the 
United Pentecostal Church of Shanutxrk, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
at Pampa under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Upton was born Feb. 24, 1921, at 
Shamrock. She married Clarence F. Upton in 1968 
at Pampa. She had been a Pamp^ resident before 
moving to Moore in 1992, returning to Pampa in 
1994 and then moving to McLean in 1995. She 
was a member of the United Pentecostal Church 
and of the McLean VFW Auxiliary.

Survivors include her husband, Clarence, of 
the home; a daughter, Frances Winters of Moore; 
three sons, Dutch Parks of Shattuck, Okla., 
George W. Parks of Canyon Country, Calif., and 
Sam Parks of Pauls Valley, Okla.; a brother, 
George Cox of Pampa; 11 grandchildren; and 20 
great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 1019 N. Commerce in 
McLean.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour peri
od which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 2
Taylor Mart, 203 E. Second, Lefors, reported 

theft.
Black Gold, 1110 E. Frederic, reported theft.

Arrests
THURSDAY, May 2

Norman Wilson Green 111, 29, Big Springs, was
l i learrested on a grand jury indictment alleging bur

glary of a building. His bond is $5,000.
Ryan James Mason, 21, Amarillo, was arrested 

on warrants alleging forgery, burglary of a habi
tation, unauthorized use of a motor vehicle and a 
blue warrant. His bonds total $13,000. There is no 
bond on a blue warrant.

Department of Public Safety 
Leslie Marion Ferguson, 30, Amarillo, was 

arrested on a charge of criminal mischief and a 
capias pro fine warrant. He paid fine and was 
released on bond.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour peritxl ending at 7 a m. today.
THURSDAY, May 2

9:17 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1100 bltKk of North Starkweather on a medical 
assist and transported one patient to Columbia* 
Panhandle Regional Medical Center.

1:24 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Golden Plains Hospital in fkirger for a patient 
transport to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

10:40 p.m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 700 blcKk of Naida on a traumatic injury and 
transported one patient to CPRMC.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m", today.

THURSDAY, May 2
8:29 a m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to five miles north of Pampa on a 
smoke scare.

2:10 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 720 Reid on a carbon monoxide alarm.

4:03 p.m. -  Two units and three' personnel respond
ed to 601 E. Craven on a fire hazard removal.

6:20 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 
responded to 900 Cinderella on a service call.

Em ergency num bers
Ambulance................................................................. 911
Crime .Stoppers....................   669-2222
Fire...................................  91
1
Police (emergency)................................................... 911
Police (non-emergency)................................. 669-.‘>7(X)

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and artists in the 24-hour period 
/nii - - - -which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 2
Church of the Brethren, 600 N. Frost, r^orted 

theft of a microwave valued at $250 which 
occurred between 9:30 p.m. Wednesday and 4:20 
a.m. Thursday. Entry was through the basement 
window.

Officer Kyle Battin reported someone failing to 
identify themselves at 11:20 a.m. Thursday.

Theft of engine parts valued at $2,000; stereo 
system, $300; and $50 door handle were reported 
in the 900 block of Murphy.

Forgery of a title was reported in the 300 block 
of East Frederic.

Cash, tcx)ls, jewelry and collector's items with a 
total value of $1,4(X) were reported stoloi in the 
300 block of North Sumner.

Genesis House, 615 Buckler, reported at run
away from Pampa High School at 1 p.m. 
Thursday.

Theft of a check was reported stolen April 13.
An Emerson video cassette recorder valued at 

$238 and cable descrambler valued at $225 were 
reported stolen in the 1000 block of Huff Road 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Thursday.

A juvenile reported harassment in the 9(X) block 
of Struth Hobart at 6:30 p.m. Thursday.

Stereo equipment valued at $850 was reported 
stolen from a 1982 Chevrolet pickup in the 1100 
block of Charles on April 28.

A 28-year-t)ld woman was taken to Columbia 
Panhandle Regional Medical Center by ambu
lance at 10:30 p.m. Thursday after reporting 
assault in the 700 blcKk of Naida. She suffered 
cuts and bruises to the back of the head and left 
thigh. She was treated and released.

FRIDAY, May 3
Steven Lee Spencer, 37, was arrested in the 1800 

block of Holly on a charge of failure to identify. 
He was released on bond.

Misty Michelle Minyard, 23, was aixested in the 
900 block of Gray on warrants.

Richard Scott Stone, 26, 720 Naida, was arrest
ed on a charge of assault with injury - domestic.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. For more information, call 665- 
2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Rtwm 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
MOBILE MEALS MENU

Mobile meals menu for Saturday, May 4 is 
roast, mashed potattx?s, green beans, hot rolls, 
cookies.

RELAY FOR LIFE
The Gray -Roberts Chapter of the American 

Cancer Society will be holding a planning meet
ing for the upcoming May 17-18 Relay mr Life 
fund-raiser event at .5:30 p.m. Monday, May 5, at 
Shepard's Crmik Nursing Agency, 2225 Perryton 
Parkway. Those wanting to be volunteers on 
committees or as team captains are encouraged 
to attend. For more information, call Ed 
Copeland at 665-4.568 or Terry Cox at 669-0234.

Stocks
The tolloN^'ing grain quiMatiims are 

provided hy Altebury' (ira in  ot Pampa

Wheat
M ilo
Com

The fo llow ing show the prices fi>r 
which these securities c«iuld have 
traded at the time o f compilation:

Ntmsco .......21 V4
Occidental .........25 1/2

The fo llow ing show the prices for 
w hich these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation
M age llan ..............  S6 M5
Puritan ...........  17.45

The fo llow ing ^  V) a m N Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
hdward D. Jones A  C'o of Pampa.
A m iK o ..................71 V4 dn 3/8
A rc o ................. I Ih  l/H up 1/4
C ahot...........  27 l/K
Cabot O & G  16 1/2 N(

C'hc'v ron................. 56 V4 dn 1/4
C'iKa-C'ola............ KO 4/K NC
('4 *liim h ia /H ('A ... SO 7/K up 1 .3/8
D m iikh k I Sham ... A/k NC
hnr< »n.................... ,AK 7/X dn S/8
H allihu rton .......... 7/K up.S/8
Ingers<>ll Rand . . Ad 1/4 up 1/4
K M  .................... Al l/K up 1/4
K cri McOec......... 62 l/K dn 1/4
L im ite d ............ .20 l/K Up 1/4
V liipc t).............. ,.S7 1/2 NC
Mcl>onald’s ......... 47 S/K up 1/4
M c.hil.................... 11.A 1/2 up .5/8
New A tm o fi......... 2S l/K up 1/4
Parker &  Parslcv .24 7/8 dn 1/2
Penney's............ 7/x NC
PhiHip> .......... 39 3/4 up 1/8
S IB  .................. K6 A/4 up S/K
S I 'S ..................... 31 3/4 NC
Icnneco................ S4 dn 1/8
Icxa c t).................. ........82 dn 1
Wal Mart . 2.A A/4 up 1/8
N ov YoiV Gold A9.A.90
S live r................... S43
West Tesaft C rude 20.76

Interior secretary joins in battling wildfires
TONTO NATIONAL I OREST, 

Ariz. (AP) — Interior Secretary 
Bruce Babbitt returned to his 
home state to join a crew battling 
a blaze tixlay that has spread 
over 61,0(X) acres of scrubland.

The fire in the Tonto National 
Forest was estimated to be 75 
¡percent contained, but officials 
could not say when it would be 
completely under control.

It was burning chaparral, 
junip>er pine and, at higher alti
tudes, scrub oak and manzanita 
groves. Four firefighters were 
treated for smoke inhalation. No 
other injuries were reported.

Calming wind a id ^  firefight

ers whose ranks were boosted to 
about 9(K) today and put under a 
national interagency command 
team. They also got support ser
vices from 40 members of the 
National Guard mobilized when 
Gov. Fife Symington declared a 
state of emergency, which was 
announced Thursday.

Babbitt planned to spend all 
day on the fire line, said Joan 
Anzelmo, a National Park Service 
employee. The former governor, 
who fought fires as a young man, 
renewed his firefighter's certifica
tion in 1994 and joined crews in 
four Western states that year.

"He loves to stand side by side

îD o rte
because he did not want his pres-

Farm  Bureau to have satellite briefing on farm bill

Prayer at City Hall

(PsmpB News photo by Doftono Hobiiso)

People divided into small groups for prayer at Pam pa City Hall Thursday in obser
vance of the National D ay of Prayer. Around 150 people cam e for the noon meet
ing. Another 100 showed up for a Bible reading m arathon at 5:30 p.m . Thursda y to 
read the Bible through in one hour.

Grand jury indicts Patterson in murder case
By CHERYL BERZAN SKIS 
News Editor .

A Gray County grand jury 
returned an indictment alleg
ing murder in the nine year old 
slaying of 38-year old Edward 
Patterson.

Norman M ich ael' Patterson, 
25, stepson of Edward 
Patterson, will face a murder 
charge in the shooting which 
occurred Sept. 2, 1987 in their 
Doyle Street trailer house.

Mike Patterson was 16 when 
the shooting occurred. The case 
remained dormant until blood 
sample evidence obtained two 
days after the slaying was sent 
for DNA testing and the results 
received March 12. Patterson 
was arrested April 1 in Dallas.

He has been in Gray County 
jail without bond.

Prosecutors first sought capi
tal murder charges against 
Patterson, attempting to link 
Edward Patterson's death with 
the theft of a Suburban in 
which Mike Patterson was dis
covered when he was first 
detained in Monahans on Sept. 
2, 1987.

District Judge Lee Waters, in 
his capacity as.juvenile court 
judge, waived juvenile court 
jurisdiction on the charge of 
murder and moved the case to 
31st District Court in a April 29 
letter ruling. He also dismissed 
the accom panying charge of 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle because the five-year 
statute of lim itations has

expired, according to the rul
ing.

Mike Patterson's attorney, 
Jeff Blackburn of Am arillo, 
argued his client should not 
face adult charges because 
local police did not exercise 
"due diligence" in investigat
ing the murder before his 18th 
birthday, an element of timeli
ness required by the Family 
Code.

Waters ruled DNA evidence 
was not held by Texas courts to 
be reliable in criminal investi
gations before Mike Patterson's 
18th birthday on Oct. 17, 1988, 
and therefore it was not practi
cal for the state to procedie with 
prosecution.

District Judge Kent Sims set 
Patterson's bond at $100,000.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear tonight with a low near 
60 and southwest winds 10-20 

iph. Saturday, sunny and hot 
with a high near 100. Sunday, 
variable cloudiness and cooler 
with a high in the mid 80s. 
Thursday's high was 86; the 
overnight low was 58.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear. Lows in

tral. Lows 65 to 70. Highs 84 east 
to 94 west.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, partly 
cloudy this evening becoming 
mostly cloudy with patchy driz
zle south central after midnight. 
Lows near 70, 60s Hill Country.

Rio Grande plains.
BORDER STATES

Saturday, cloudy morning becom
ing partly cloudy in the alWnoon. 
Higjis in the 80s south central, 90s
Edwards Plateau. Upp>er Coast: 
Tonight, partly to mostly cloudy.

the 50s. Saturday, mostly sunny
_

and hot. Highs in 90s. Soiitr 
Plains: Tonight, clear. Lows 55- 
60. Saturday, sunny. Highs from 
95 to around 1(X).

North Texas -  Tonight and 
Saturday, late night and 'morning 
clouds to partly cloudy in the 
aftemewn. Windy west and cen-

Lows near 70. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy and warm. Hi^ts in the

New Mexico -  Tonight 
through Satiuday, a few clouds 
at times over the north, other
wise mostly fair skies and warm 
with breezy to windy after
noons. Lows from near 30 to mid 
40s mountains with mid 40s to 
around 60 elsewhere. Highs 
Saturday 70s to mid 80s moun
tains with mid 80s to around 100 
at lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly

80s inland to the 70s to near 80 
coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, partly 
cloudy this evening, becoming 
mostly cloudy after midnight. 
Lows in the 70s. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy and warm. Highs in the 
70s coast to the 80s inland, 90s

cloudy. A slight chance of showers 
and thunderstorms across north-
em r^ o n s. Lows upper 50s to 

slightmid 60s. Saturday, a slight chance 
of thunderstorms in northern 
regions. Otherwise clear to partly 
cloudy. Continued warm. Higlu 
upper 80s north central to upper 
90s in far southwest.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertlseBient

with the firefighters and do his part 
in the great outdoors and contríste
to the firefi^iting effort," Anzelmo 

I puts him b^ck in touchsaid. "This puts I 
with the land and the people." 

Babbitt did not plan to meet
with reporters before evening

ispr
ence to interfere with firefighting
efforts, she said.

A spot fire that erupted within a 
half-mile of an international tele
scope complex on Mount Graham 
in southeastern Arizona's Coro
nado National Forest was blot
ted out quickly. That left the 
main blaze still 1.3 miles from 
the telescopes.

A satellite briefing on details of 
the new federal farm bill is set for
7 8:30 p.m. Monday, May 6, at the 

f - k tGray-Roberts County Farm 
Bureau office, 1132 S. Hobart.

The session will include a ques
tion and answer session in which 
viewers' questions will be taken 
live on the air or read from faxed 

' messages, said Farm Bureau 
President Joe VanZandt.

A brief overview of the develop

ment of the farm bill, the adminis
tration's view of the farm legisla
tion and taped comments fiom key 
congressional leaders including 
Texas congressmen Charlie Sten- 
holm (I> ^ m ford ), Rep. Larry 
Cotnbest (R-Lubbock) and House 
of Representatives Agriculture 
Committee chairman Pat Roberts 
of Kansas wiU be included.

United States Department of 
Agriculture officials will be on

AMARILLO NEWS - Early 
morning delivery, 10% off new 
subscription, 4 mugs with 6 
months. Call 669-7371. Adv.

ESTABLISHED 40 year old 
business for sale, full service gas 
station, 1600 Duncan. Great 
location. Great customers. 669- 
3712, 669-6582 after 6 . Adv.

PISD PUBLIC Hearing, Ele
mentary School Consolidation
Tuesday, May 7th, Pampa High 
School Auditorium, 7 p.m.

hand to give new farm program 
details implementation informa
tion and conservation provisions.

"An inqTortant segment will be 
a discussion on what farmers can 
expect in seven years, when the 
farm program ends," VanZandt 
said.

Area farmers interested in par- 
in the May 6 broadcast

Citizens input wanted. Adv.
WE'VE MOVED! Circle C 

Boot & Saddle has moved to 203 
W. Brown, we now have Purina 
Feed & Pet Food. Come visit our 
new location. 665-1142. Adv.

REMEMBER M OTHER'S 
Day, May 12, with a gift from 
Images. Ladies apparel, shoes, 
handbags, Estce Lauder. 
Downtown, 669-1091. Adv.

RABIES DRIVE. Dogs • May 
3, 4th. Cats - May 6th. Rabies 
and other vaccinations given at 
reduced prices at all 3 Pampa 
Veterinary Offices. It's the law!! 
Adv.

ESTATE SALE. Lots miscel
laneous, clottiing, dishes, new 
treadmill, sewing ouichine, 
queen size adjustame bed. 114 E. 
27th, Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Satuidav 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 
1 p m - f  No early birds please. 
Adv.

G&G FENCES. Repair 
old/build new. Competitive, 
Guaranteed. 665-6872, 1-800- 
223-0827. Adv.

SOFA, ROCKERS, southwest 
lamps, lounge chair. 669-7257. 
Adv.

PARKING LOT Sale, 1st 
Saturday of each month, begins 
May 4th, The Cottage 
Collection, 922 W. 23rd. Crafts, 
collectibles, furniture. Spaces 
available. 665-4398. Adv.

CATTLEGUARD 6x18, $400 
or best offer. 669-7060. Adv.

QUEEN HIDEABED, reason
able, for sale. Evenings, 2313 
Cherokee. Adv.

ANTIQUE CUPBOARD will 
be having a sale during Wheeler 
City Wide, downtown at 103 W. 
Texas. Adv.

DIATOMACEOUS EARTH,
herb plants, at the Red Bam. 
Saturaay 10 a.m. 1414 S. Barnes. 
Adv.

CHIEF PLASTICS Pipe and 
Supply. Summer Hours. Mon- 
day-Friday. 7:30-5:30. Saturday 
8-5. Adv.

GARAGE SALE - 1019 Sierra 
Dr. Full set golf clubs, shower 
doors (2 sets), water bed, miscel
laneous furniture, lots of clothes, 
exercise equipment. 7:30-4:00 
p.m. Saturday 5/4/96. Cash 
only please. Adv.

HOME IN TERIORS Clear

LONNIE AND Brenda Shaw 
and big brother Jacob welcome 
sisters Alexandra Nicole and 
Lauren Ashleigh on April 26, 
19%. Grandparents Jackie and 
Marlene Shaw, Gary and Susan 
Carter. Great grandparents 
Hazel Shaw, Pampa, GW and 
Mary Lou Carter Sr., Hatties- 
bui^ Ms. Uncles and Aunts Bill 
and Laura Elliott, Jared and
Amy Siaw  all of Lubbock. Adv. 

TERRIFIC BEGINNING

ance continues! Satmday 4th, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1924 N. Dwight,
Doris Adams. Adv.

GARAGE SALE. Furniture,

Again Sale! Nostalgia, uniques, 
antioues. Furniture, handcrafted

SDOds, tons of miscellaneous.
ig, brush-crunching lawnmow- 

er. Fabric, craft supplies, 
Christmas, etc. Garage at 2217 
Mary Ellen (house faces side

ESTATE SALE Saturday May 
4, 9-7 Furniture, household

street). Saturday, 7:30 a.m. Adv. 
CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8

goods. No early birds. Walnut 
Credc“: Estates. Adv.

p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak. 716 W. 

. Foster. Adv'

may call
66^ ^ 1,

ly  6  D
the Farm Bureau office.
lor more information.
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I piMMa by OartHw HoIhim)
Instafled as Bata Sigma Phi City Council officers for Pampa this year are, from 
left, Missy Roys, recording secretary; Kelle Huddleston, corresponding secre
tary; Terry Harrison, president; Cindy GIndorf, vice president; and Barbara 
Benyshek, treasurer.

Beta Sigma Phi celebrates Founder’s Day
Beta Sigma Phi chapters in Pampa and around 

the world gathered on Tuesday, April 30, to cele
brate Founder's Day, 9 traditional celebration that 
this year will honor the 65th year of the largest 
women's social, service and cultural organization 
in the world.

There are now 250,000 members active in chap
ters in 20 countries throughout the world.

In Pampa, the local chapters met . at Chaney's 
Restaurant to mark the occasion and install chapter 
officers.

Beta Sigma Phis have enjoyed programs for cul
tural studies and numerous social events. They 
devote much of their time and effort to service, and 
recently raised over $300,000 for sorority sisters 
who suffered losses due to natural disasters. Beta 
Sigma Phis are also funding a breast cancer 
research project.

A typical year finds the chapters donating over

$3 million directly to local charities, reflecting over 
200,000 work hours. The chapters also have created 
their own international funds, which donate mil
lions to health research group«, hunger projects and 
other worthwhile causes.

Through international loan and scholarship 
funds. Beta Sigma Phi members and their families 
receive assistance.

N A A C P  intensifies criticism of Morales
AUSTIN (AP) -  State NAACP 

president Gary Bledsoe is calling 
on Attorney General Dan 
Morales to step aside from Texas' 
appieal of a federal court's anti
affirmative action decision.

Morales has drawn fire from 
Bledsoe and other civil rights 
advocates who suppxirt the 
appieal but say the attorney gen
eral's public remarks mischarac- 
terize affirmative action.

"This is fundamental. A lawyer 
does not speak against the inter
ests of his client in public. You've 
got to believe in your case," 
Bledsoe said Thursday.

"I think ethically, he should 
step down."

Morales this week appealed to 
the U.S. Supreme Court an anti
affirmative action decision on 
university admissions, made by a 
three-judge panel of the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appieals.

The March ruling struck down 
the University of Texas Law 
School's admissions pxilicy in a 
lawsuit by four white applicants. 
It said UT had failed to justify 
favoring some racial group«.

While contending universities 
should be allowed to consider 
race as one of many factors. 
Morales said that university 
admissions should be based on 
individual merit.

He said past discrimination 
can't be remedied by new discrim
ination, and that it's wrong to give 
someone an "automatic advan
tage" based or^y on skin color.

The civil rights group« said 
affirmative action hasn't been 
used in the way Morales 
described, and that hie may have 
hurt the state's case if his remarks 
come to the Supreme Court's 
attention.

Bledsoe said Morales' office

Judge rules shooting victim s may sue gun makers
NEW YORK (AP) -  A judge 

ruled that shooting victims can 
proceed with a lawsuit against 
gun makers to learn whether the 
industry fiiiled to keep weapx>ns 
out of f i l ia l  buyers' hands. The 
New York Times repxjrted today.

The decision by U.S.
Judge Jack B. Weir«tein comes

Several legal experts have said 
it may be the first case that seeks 
to hold the weapx>ns industr\’ col
lectively liable for its marketing 
practices.

Plaintiffs allege that gun mak
ers have been negligent in stop>- 

District weapons from gettine into
>mes in markets, such as sales to

the early stages of a lawsuit filed 
agait«t 47 weapx>ns makers by 
the families of two New Yorkers 
killed by haiKlguns.

teenagers. Manufacturers have 
denied the allegations.

Weinstein's decision op>ens the 
doors for plaintiffs' lawyers to
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Locally, Beta Sigma Phi has awarded $60,400 in 
rships I ‘ 

award $1,000 in 1996.
scholarships to 40 recipients since 1964 and will

This year's scholarship recipient is Shannon 
Ervin, a Pampa High S ch ^ l senior who will grad
uate this month. She is the daughter of Peggy Ervin 
of Pampa and plans to attend Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock to major in physical therapy.

Through continued efforts and community sup
port, Beta Sigma Phis hope to continue this traai- 
tion for years to come.

should be replaced in the case by 
a private law firm.

Morales spokesman Ron Dusek 
said the attorney general has no 
intention of stepping aside.

"Mr. Bledsoe doesn't understand 
this case. The attorney general's 
conunents are consistent with the 
(Supreme Court) petition and con
sistent with the previous Supreme 
Ccnut decision in this case," said 
Dusek, referring to the court's 
landmark 1978 Bakke decision 
allowing for the use of race as one 
admission factor to attain diversity.

Bledsoe served 15 years as an 
assistant attorney general before 
leaving in 1994, during an inves
tigation over whether he worked 
on Democratic Party or National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People matters on 
state time. He has maintained his 
innocence, and a grand jury 
declined to indict him.

examine the files of the biggest 
gun makers to learn whether they 
have taken adequate steps to pre
vent sales to illegal markets.

Weinstein ruled in March that the 
case could go to trial, dismissing a 
motion ftom manufacturers to dis
miss the lawsuit. He filed papers 
Thursday to support his decision.

The judge said that while gun 
makers l^d pledged to sell 
weapons c»ily to legitimate licensed 
retailers, manufacturers didn't 
appear bound to make sure their 

ibutors adhere to such a pledge.

Austin-oea animal preserve 
receives go-ahead 

AUSTIN AP) —  A 30,000-«?«, 
oak- and cedar-covered area that 
is home to eight endangered 
species has become the country's 
fust major urban habitat.

U.S. Interior Secretary Bruce 
BaUntt joined local ofiiculs at a 
ceremony Thursday issuing a 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Srmit for the Balcones 
mcMilands Preserve.
"The preserve is about the 

future. I think that 50 years from 
now, our grandchildren will look 
back and say that it's extraordi
nary that this generation had the 
vision to create this kind of open 
space," Babbitt said.

Officials said the $160 million 
preserve plan, which took 
years to forge, will protect endan
gered ̂ ledes while allowing devel
opment to occur in the fast-growing 
western part of Travis Coui4y.

"We can find the balance. We 
don't have to select one or the 
other. We don't have to say 
growth at the expense of the 
environment, or protecting our 
natural heritage at the expense of 
development," Babbitt said.

House Majority Leader Dick 
Anney would rather fish 

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Attendii^ a national party con
vention is a hot ticket for political 
junkies, though perhaps 1̂  so for 
House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey.

The Irving lawmaker, who is 
second only to Speaker Newt 
Gingrich in the House Republican 
hierarchy, isn't looking forward to 
atterxlmg his first convention -  
sort of a must in light of his high- 
profile leadership role.

"Well I reckon I'll have to go to 
it, won't I? I was kind of hoping I 
could go fishing," Hie avid angler 
told reporters for Texas news out
lets Thursday.

"I've never been a majority 
leader before and I've never been 
at a convention before so I reckon 
that I'm probably in for a whole 
world of discovery here of what 
they might ask me to do," he 
said.

Armey did express satisfaction 
that when Republicans meet in 
August in San Diego to officially 
accept Bob Dole as their presi
dential nominee, the platform 
committee will be chaired by 
Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill.

Refinery troubles, mainte
nance cvdprit of higher costs 

DALLAS (AP) — Everybody, 
even the government, wants to 
know who is behind the fast-ris
ing gasoline prices. The country's 
petroleum refineries say it's not 
all their fault.

While admitting partial blame, 
refinery officials say they've been 
dealing with accidents, routine 
maintenance, cold weather and 
low inventories at the 165 refiner
ies in.the United States.’

"We believe it is a contributing 
factor," Bob Greco, refining coor
dinator with the American 
Petroleum Institute, said of the 
refinery difficulties. "It delays the 
increase in gasoline production."

The refinery difficulties exacer
bate what oil industry insiders 
say is the real problem: high 
crude prices.

"The core factors in this gas 
price increase story is that it is a 
combination of elements starting 
with crude oil," said Chris 
Springham, a spokesman for 
Mobil Corp., which has five 
refineries making 557,000 barrels 
of gasoline a day.
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Panel acts to change! 
depot workload share

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 
defense contractors and their 
workers would fare w dl under 
the 1997 defense authorization 
bill being written by the Senate 
Armed Services Committee,

Ginel member Kay Bailey 
utchison says.
The conunittee coiulucted a 

second day of closed-door delib
erations Thursday over next 
year's defense authorization. 
Like the House National Security 
Committee a day earlier, the 
Senate panel added billions of 
dollars beyond what is being 
requested b y  the Clinton admin
istration.

Wednesday, the Hguse com
mittee approved ’a defer«e 
spending blueprint that tops 

billion more

ap p i
g bluepnr 

billion -  $13
than asked for by the Defenseby I 

e SerDepartment. The Senate version, 
which remains under wraps, "is 
in that ballpark," Mrs. Hutchison 
said.

'Texas came out very well," 
the Texas Republican said at a 
news conference Thursday 
where she discussed efforts to 
assist the Pentagon's conversion 
of thousands of jobs at San 
Antonio's Kelly Air Force Base to 
theprivate sector.

The Senate spending blueprint 
provides four more F-16 fighters, 
two more V-22 Osprey tilt-rotors 
and 15 Kiowa Warrior heli
copters above the Pentagon's 
request. All of those weapons 
systems are assembled or are 
under development in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area -  tlte F-16 
by Lockheed Martin, the V-22 
and Kiowa Warrior by Bell 
Helicopter.

Mrs. Hutchison expressed sat
isfaction at the conunittee's vote 
to weaken a law requiring that at 
least 60 percent of the military's 
maintenance work be performed 
by the military.

The committee approved lan-

guage that would allow private 
contractors access to up to half óf 
the Defense Department's $15 
billion annual repair work on 
ships, tanks, planes and other 
weapons systems.

The action stands in sharp con
trast to the House National 
Security Committee, which a day 
earlier strongly rejected ain 
attempt to repeal the "60-40" law.

The Senate compromise would 
bump up contractors' share to a 
maximum 50 percent provided 
that the Defense Department 
give Congress a report defining 
what repair workload it consid
ers "core" or essential, Mrs. 
Hutchison confirmed.

Under the Senate language, 
core work would have to be per
formed in-house by the military.

"It's been hard fought," said 
Mrs. Hutchison, who has been 
working to repeal the 60-40 law. 
"I'm  very pleased with the deci
sion today particularly in light 
of the setback on the House- 
side."

An estimated 19,600 Texans are 
employed at three depots: Kelly 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, 
Corpus Christi Army Pepot and 
Red River Army Depot in 
Texarkana. Nationwide, nearly 
89,000 people are employed at 30 
depot locations.

The Pentagon argues that 
increased privatization would 
lead to cost savings, technologi
cal advances and increased flexi
bility.

Texas' congressional delega
tion is split over the issue.

Some want the law repealed, 
arguing that privatization plans 
designed to save thousands of 
jobs at Kelly AFB once the facility 
is closed in 2001 cannot go for
ward unless 60-40 is undone.

On that side of the argument 
are Mrs. Hutchison, fellow Texas 
GOP Sen. Phil Gramm and San 
Antonio's House members.

Perot digging deep into ow n 
pockets to fund petition drive

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ross 
Perot may envision millions of 
Americans volunteering their free 
time to help create his new 
Reform Party. But so far, he's dig
ging into his own deep pockets, 
paying people to help get the 
f>arty rolling, financial reports 
show.

The Reform Party spent 
$497,604 in March, much of it on 
salaries and travel expenses for 
party organizers working furi
ously on petition drives to get 
the party on state ballots by 
November.

The Perot Reform Committee 
paid 75 people bi-weekly 
salaries ranging from $800 to 
$1,600, according to a filing at 
the Federal Election. 
Commission, the party's first 
financial report since registering 
with the FEC in March.

The Reform Party also paid 
National Voter Outreach, a 
Nevada petition company, 
$17,275 in March to send out 
hundreds of signature gatherers 
in Florida and Oklahoma.

Another petition firm, Lee

Petition Management of 
Phoenix, Ariz., received $4,860 
in March. (

The Reform Party will be dri
ven by millions o i  Americans 
who "give of their own free time 
and their own energy," the bil
lionaire told CNN's Larry King 
when he armounced his inten
tion to form a third party last 
September.

But the Reform Party's money 
comes from Perot, its sole con
tributor. The Texas billionaiib 
gave $614,942 through March 
31, the report shows. The party 
plans a major fund-raising drive 
thus summer.

Perot hasn't declared himself 
a candidate yet, saying he'll let 
Reform Party members choose 
a candidate at a Labor Day con
vention. However, he says he'll 
run if members select him.

Sharon Holman, party spokes
woman, said the Reform Party 
has 50 paid s ta f i^  at its Dallas 
headquarters and has hired pro
fessional petiti(mers, but most of 
the petitioning is done by volun
teers who work on weekends.

PRIMESÜÍR
PBIMfSUR BY TCI

SATELUTE SYSTEMS
over 96 channels - nothing to  buy

6 6 5 - 1 5 2 7

New LocoHon

1404 N. Bonks 66S-3664

ATTENTION DEHCir/HYPERACnVITY DISORDER AND YOUR CHILD
Read this checklist below to see if your child displays any of these 
characteristics:

Yes No
1 I □ □  1. Is easily distracted.
1 I d ]  2. Has difficulty following through on instructions.
I I □ □  3. Has difficulty paying attention.
I I I I 4. Often shifts from one activity to another without

completing any of them.
I I I I 5. Often does not seem to listen.
I I (ZD 6. Often forgets or loses things.
CZ] C Z  7. Has difficulty remaining seated.
1 I C Z  8. Has difficulty waiting his/her turn.
I I C Z 9. Often blurts out arawers to questions before they

have been completed.
I I I I 10. Has difficulty playing quiedy.
1 I C Z  11. Often talks excessively.
IZZ C Z  12. Often interrupts or intrudes on oHrers.
C Z  C Z  13. Often fidgets or squirms in seat.
1 I C Z  14. Ikkes uimecessary risks.

If you checked "yes" for eight or more of these briiaviore, yoUr child 
may have an attention deficit hyperactivity disorder. Almost 80% of 
ddklien «viHi AD/HD who are left untreated are hdd bade one or 
mcMe years in school. Many aie referred to special education pro- 
grams. Children with AD/HD fraqueridy have low self  esteem.

Help i£/ivailable. The Pastoral Counseling Center of Pampa will be 
holding an AD/HD information night for parents on Monday, 
May 6th from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at St. Matthews Episcopal Church 727 
W. Browning in the Parish Hall. Topics to be covered include:

Proper Diagnosis 
Treatment options including: 

medications 
counseling
adaptations in school curriculum 
living with an AD/HD child

There is NO CHARGE for this program. Childcare will be avail
able. For more information call Carla Landwerth at 806/669-0344.

Mail registration to: Pastoral Counseling Center 
525 N. Gray, Pampa, Tx 79065 

_ _  or FAX to 806/669-0635

AD/HD INFORMA'nON NIGHT REGIS’TRA'nON

NameL

Address^.

Phone (H)_

I will need childcare

(W).
Number of children

Ages of children needing care.
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The Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L«t Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furrtishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom artd encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urrderstands freedom arxl is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, arxl that men have the right to take moral 
action to presenre their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license rx>r anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rx> rnore, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxJment.

W ayland Thom as 
Publisher

Larry D. HoHis 
M anaging Editor

cooi•operating with the "Republic.' 
Tnis movemovement is heavily armed, and it is potentially violent 

and dangerous.
The "treasury" plan these nuts plan to set up in Texas is similar 

to that used by many ultrarigntists, including the Montana 
Freemen and Oldahoma City bombing suspect Terry Nichols, to 
avoid paying taxes and legal debts.

If they want to print play money and trade it among themselves, 
fine. But if they use it to defraud others or the government, they 
should be prosecuted to the full extent of the law -  in real courts.

Austin American-Statesman on broadening admissions criteria:
Only the luckiest few journey alotrg life's road without ever stum

bling or meeting obstacles that halt progress, however temporarily.
Success is achieved in recovering from the faltering step, in 

overcorrüng the barriers. That's why it has always seemed a 
flawed policy to limit college admissions to those who score high
est on standardized tests.

The University of Texas is pondering a new admissions policy 
that considers important factors other than test scores for appli
cants. ... Among the factors being considered in a new admissions 
policy are leadership skills, difnculty of high school classes and 
seli-expression ... A required essay (also) is under consideration....

Helying only on test scores for determining admissions would 
leave UT with a student body defined by test-taking ability aloné. 
Life is too rich with change and possibility to restrict admissions 
to Successful test takers.

ÉI Paso Herald-Post on the federal budget:
Was it only a year ago that Bill Clinton, reeling before a tri- 

unrfphant I^publican Congress, protested -  erroneously at that 
particular moment -  that the president was too relevant? It was.

And was it those same Republicans, 13 stopgap spending mea- 
suifes, two government shutdowns and one threatened govern
ment default later who ... threw in the towel and capitulated to the 
president? It was.

Xhe iiwtrument of surrender was a $163 billion spending bill to 
finish fiscal year 1996, now already seven months gone. It was a 
pd&tical calculation by the Republicans; the polls showed the 
pu^lic wasn't with them anymore, not after the first shutdown.

■^e, the Republicans claim victory in cutting $23 billion in 
spending. Perhaps so, but that's a pretty lame boast coming from 
a phrty that last fall was promising a "revolution."

Thought for Today
‘Education is an ornament in pros

perity and a refuge in adversity.’ 
-Aristotle, Greek philosopher

Berry's World
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Why is saving such a bad thing?

Texas Editorials
San Antonio Express-News on Republic of Texas and anti- 

govemment groups:
The self-styled -  and entirely spurious -  "Republic of Texas" is 

establishing its own "treasury" that will print "legal currency" 
and set up "banks" across the state.

This is the latest move by a small group of ultraright fringe 
lunatics who refuse to recognize that Texas is -  lawfully and indis
putably -  part of the U nit^  States.

[In l^rch], the group's leaders tried to serve Gov. George W. 
Bush with papers ordering him to vacate his office and surrender 
it to them.

They also are doing the same at the local level in various parts 
of the state, most recently ordering the sheriff of Hemphill 
County, in the Panhandle, to turn his office over to them.

The "Republic" has established "common law courts" indepen
dent of the legally constituted state and federal judiciaries.

But its "sovereign citizens" also frequently file nuiscuice suits and 
liens in those courts whose legitimacy they refuse to recognize.

This group is linked to the nationwide militia movement that 
sprang up after the 1992 FBI attack on white supremacist Randy 
Weaver at Ruby Ridge, Idaho, and grew more quickly after the 
1993 Branch Davidian standoff near Waco.

More than 70 "volunteer militias" in Texas are believed to be

Again, the politics of envy smothers  ̂our worthi
est endeavors, such as medical savings accounts. 
MSAs, as th ^  are known. Have I lost ymi? .

Th«e is a dullness to the jargon of medkal care 
jargon; this u  dunks to dte near^ endless battle ' 
over the Clinton plan from 1993-94. Medical sav
ings accounts: yawn. So, die Senate knocks them 
out of its big biU, letting workers who change Jobs 
take their medical insurance widi them. So wruit?

So plenty. Because, in the Washington of 1995, 
it's deemed inadvisable to propose anything that, 
might permit <me discrete citizm to excel another 
discrete citizen, ^SA s had to die. The Senate 
killed them, and the House o f  Gingridi knows 
that if it puts them back into the bill, it may not 
matter. President Bill Clinton says if he gets a bill 
widi MSAs, he will veto it.

Dumed is one can see why. Or, yes, one can! It's 
because of what medical savings accounts would 
encoui[age -  namely, individual initiative. Can't 
have initiative in a political system under the 
thumb of the government, which is where liberals 
regard health care as belonging.

A medical savings account -  the idea exists so 
far only on paper -  is a tax free account in which 
the owner puts aside money to be used for medical 
bills over $3,000. Liberals object that too many 
healthy, wealthy Americans might take part. This 
would diminish the pool of people actually buying 
health insurance ana thus cirive up health costs.

How does this make sense? It doesn't, for rea
sons moral as well as practical.

The practical reeisons first. Tax free medical sav

. William
K  * «
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ing accounts, if enacted, would return to individ- 
uiu buyers an autonomy diey have almost whcdly 
lost over the past 20 or 30 years. The patient, not 
the insurance company, wdiild scrutinize the pro
jected cost and decide what to do about it, where 
and witft whom. It's called freedom. We used to 
live like ttiat before federal tax policy (e.g., deduc
tions for health insurance) put most of us in the 
power of the insurance companies and the HMOs.

MSAs would help contrcH health costs. "Exactly 
the opposite of thM-party ratfoning," says the 
Cato mstitute, "MSAs increase consumers' control 
aver their own health care. As a result, MSAs have 
proved enormously popular everywhere diey have 
been tried or explain^." Cato goes on to shoot 
down the canard about MSAs making costs shoot 
up. Actually, inmroved competition for the health
care dollar would powerfully restrain prices.

Of course, that ŝ merely a practiau considera
tion: nothing to do with the consideration that 
really invigorates liberals. The argument is, of

ANOTlieî
EXPECTED
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course, that having the money to set up a savings 
account somehow dlsmialifies a fellow from set
ting .one up. It would be unhur to let people do 
what certain others might have trouble doing or 
in certain cases might not be able to do at all. 
That's the pcriitics of cnny talking, and its voice 
rings loud in a year we had hoped it migfit fall 
silent.

Fat chance that one national election, or even 
two or three or four, should still the v c ^  of envyl 
Envy is m e of die Seven Deadly Skis, a perennial 
in die human garden. Envy drives economic pro
grams whose airily revenge rather than improve
ment. Envy says: You have something I want. 
Gimme!

Naturally, MSAs, whose benefits might not 
come home the same vt&y to every faam y, meet 
with Ted Kennedy's and Clinton's hostility. That's 
no reason for die House's conservative leadership 
not to insist on diem. The reasons to ira^t on 
diem are plain as day: common sense and a purer 
concept of fair play than the envious coukf ever 
envision.

The House should stick MSAs into die legisla
tion and insist on the conference committee's 
retaining diem, and if that goes over pcxirly with 
Clinton and he vetoes the bill - well, there's an 
election coming. He's a glib man, our president 
Let him get out on the campaign trail and explain 
glibly why he's against fn« choice and competi
tion. If Bob Dole can't hogtie him on that one, 
what can Bob Dole do? A sobering and fruitful 
question, you might say.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, May 3, the 124th 
day of 19%. There are 242 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On May 3, 1802, Washington 

D.C. was incorporated as a city, 
with the mayor appointed by the 
president, and the council elected 
by property owners, n tnis date:

In 1654, a bridge in Rowley, 
Mass., was permitted to charge a 
toll for animals, while people 
crossed for free.

In 1916, Irish nationalist Padraic 
Pearse and two others were execut
ed by the British for their roles in 
the ^ ster Rising.

In 1921, West Virginia imposed 
the first state sales tax.

In 1933, Nellie T. Ross became 
the first female director of the U.S. 
Mint.

In 1937, Margaret Mitchell won a 
Pulitzer Prize for her novel, "Gone 
With the Wind."

In 1944, U.S. wartime raticHiing 
of most grades of meats ended.

What infants can teach adults ...
A study about babies revealed some as young 

as 5-months-old have an innate understancling of 
math. The study was originally reported in The 
New York Times.

Well, that puts most babies ahead of me.
Now you don't ask a 5-month-old how much 2 

and 2 equals. But there are ways of figuring out 
that they understand addition and subtraction. (No 
one is yet suggesting that babies know algebra.) 
The researchers plac^ several Mickey Mouse dolls 
in front of the babies and then let the children see 
another doll being placed next to the visible ones 
but behind a screen. When the screen was 
removed, the babies stared longer (indicating sur
prise at the unexpected) if the total number of dolls 
differed from what they had previously seen. Get 
it? If not, I may not have explained it very well, or 
you may not stack up to your infant in braininess.

This research adds to our knowledge about the 
innate abilities of young babies, once mought to be 
insensate eating, sleeping and pooping machines. 
It has long been accepted in scientific circles that 
linguist (and loony leftist) Noam Chomsky was 
right about babies' innate ability to learn language. 
Chomsky said babies don't just imitate adults, 
they make sense of language according to rules. A 
fascinating footnote to Chomsky's thesis was 
added recently. In studying children raised by deaf 
parents, scientists discovered that these children 
begin to sign babble at exactly the same age as 
hearing babies begin to make babble noises.

But it won't come as news to an)< parent that

4T •
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children are bom with innate knowledge and abil
ities. There is, for example, the innate knowledge 
babies have that the stereo is one thing Mom and 
Dad do not want them to play with.

Research by harried parents has also revealed 
that babies know VCRs are fun to destroy, as are 
remote controls and telephones.

In fact, there is a theory, yet to be tested in double
blind studies, that babies are actually motivated to 
crawl precisely to get at the VCR. A few montiis 
later, the impieto to begin walking comes from an 
innate desire to open the refrigerator and the oven.

When our son Jonathan had just begun to walk, 
he didn't just open the refrigerator, he tried to 
climb the shelves. He could grab two apples and 
take bites out of them in the time it took me to find 
the milk. Or he'd go for the condiments on the 
door and have three on the floor in two seconds 
flat. My husband and 1 took almost diabolical 
pleasure therefore in those wonderful gadgets

they make to defeat the plans of toddlers. After 
we had installed the Velcro lock on the refrigera
tor, we smiled with glee when our son couldn't 
open the door. But then our smiles faded. "Gee," 
we said, "we've outsmarted a 10-month-old."

But of course, people don't have (or adopt) chil
dren to make their lives more onlerly or their 
homes more beautiful. We do it for the humor.

Babies' first steps are always bathed in senti
ment later. And I will admit that I was so proud of 
Jonathan when he took six steps in a row (age 10 
and a half months) that my face went red and my 
eyes welled. But after that, the spectacle became 
hilarious. At first, kids just propel themselves for
ward until gravity takes them down. Jonathan 
would thrust both hands over his head and run, 
squealing all the way. (So much for the old saw 
about having to walk before you run.) But the fun 
really begins when they start compensating and 
attempting to maintain their balance. For the tirst 
few cays, this technique took Jonathan in large 
circles, like a banking airplane.

Then, he stepped forward in a mincing move
ment, toes first, eyes shining with pleasure at his 
accomplishment. No sooner had he mastered bal
ance than we set him back a bit by buying shoes 
for him. His first forays in his baby Nikes resem
bled an adult attenmting to walk on dry land 
wearing swimming flippers.

Tm sure the researchers are r i^ t  tiiat babies 
know how to add and subtract. But what is beyond 
counting is how much they add to your life.

Partnerships help revitalize cities
In a city mocked for everything fixmi its mayor 

to its failure to remove m io w  after the January 
blizzard, a northwest Washington neighborhood 
scarred by 1960s rioting is demonstrating the 
promise of America's inner cities.

An 18,000-square-foot strip mall is replacing a 
vacant lot, bringing the neighborhood jobs and 
conveniences, including a Laundromat, a barber
shop, clothing and beauty supply stores, a dry 
cleaner and a carryout soul food restaurant.

Across the street, on what used to be a city- 
owned car impoundment lot, are a 32-unit coop
erative apartment building and 15 townhouses. 
Split-level condos and more retail space are 
planned for the fall.

It's a far cry from the ravaged scene that was 
left after the 1968 riots that followed Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s assassination.

Some cities haven't had the money or the will 
for large rebuilding programs, but partnerships 
among community development groups, local 
banks and otiier institutions are wonting to bring 
urban America back to life.

Doris Knight, a Columbia H e is ts  neighbor
hood renter since 1980, says, "Life m the co-op, to 
me, is like a dmun come true." She shares a three- 
bedroom apartment with her husband and two 
adult children, and is treasurer of tiie co-op's 
board of directors. "Always, I've wanted some
thing of my'own."

A recent Ford Foundation report challenges the 
notion that blighted sections o f  ionie of Anwrica's

1.
cities and 
I since 1963

Darlene Supervine
A P  Special Correspondent

have helped more than 150 community groups 
build or restore 17,000 units of housing, develop 
more tiian 1.7 million square feet of omimerdat-

use of central office facilities, such as a conference 
nx)m, receptionist and copier.

The Neighborhood Partnership Fund of 
Portland spent $1.3 million for extensive land
scaping, private patios and a new playground at a 
42-unit housing complex* previously called 
"Crack Alley" bKause of drug dealfog.

In Camden, one of tfie nation's most poverty-
elopment

industrial space and 
the report said.

Community development groups have existed 
'or decades, but historically have had a tough 
time luring investors. Ford recognized tfieir n e^
for broad support and, in 1983, began encourag 
ing partnerships among local financial institu
tions, business^ and community-based founda
tions to help tiiem.

Between 1983 and 1991, Ford helped establish 
partnerriiips in Atlanta; Boston; Cleveland; Los 
Angeles; Miami; Newark, N.J.; PhiladelphU; 
Portimd, Ore.; and San Dfego. I^ter ones were 
formed bi Camden, N.J.; Detroit; El Paso, Texas; 
New Orleans; Seattle; PIHsbuigh; Washington; 
and North Carolina.

Since then, the foundation has funneled more 
tiian $42 million to the partnerships, which help 
draw financing and aid inxn a mix of soimes, 
induJ’’̂ 3 f-vt ral, state and

Pittsburgh's partnewhip opened a $73 million 
small-business center in i9 K  in a vacant ware
house across the Allegheny River from down
town, primarily for women- and minority-owned 
businesses. The center also provides them witii 
legal, accounting and other assistance, including

stricken cities, the Camden Development 
T a myriad of services. Collaborative is preparing to hand out $3 million

to community groups for housing and economic 
development projects.

"it's difficult, b^ause a lot of people don't want 
to give in Camden," said Jessica Gonzalez Joseph,
government relations manager for Campbell 
Soup Co., a member of tiie coUaborative and the 
only major corporation remaining in the dty, 
across the Delaware River from Philadelphia.

fleeing to tiie sid>- 
uibs. The community was further devastated by 
rioting after King's murder, which destroyed more 
than 4,000 housing units and scores of businesses.

An urban renewal program helped clear away 
some of the debris, but wnh tiie exception of a few 
affordable houri^  complexes, nearly 40 acres of 
land in the heart' of the nation's capital remained 
vacant for years.

But the landscape is changing.
"It has already started conmig 

decay to a real chaiuring and blooming Mid
back from Hs

aecay to a real changing and blooming Mid 
bustin' loose" nei||iborhood, said Edith 
Cromwell; saleswoman for Manna Inc., a non
profit houising dcvek^ier.

\
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Transportation industry raliies around GQP push to cut gasoiine tax
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

traiwportation industry is rall3r* 
ing around Republican efforts to 
repeal President CTinton's 1993 
gasoline and diesel fud  tax

Representatives of intercity bus 
ooinpanies, airlines, railroads and 
truckers weresduduled to testify 
today to the Senate ' Finance 
Committee on the harm die 4 3

Speaker Newt Gingrich, R < k ., 
have ¡hedged congnu eional 
action by Memorial Day, May 27.

'For die moet part Demoorats, 
have been rriuctant to oppoae the 
repeat but have sought'to shift 
the focus fatan the tax by calling 

of ouc1 confia-for an investigation 
nies.

Gaaoline prices have risen 
about 20 cents since February to

InAerdty bua coo^wnieB have 
narrow profit marginB, and many 
are in  die red and can't afford the 
$74|nillk> I ayear that represents 
dieir share a t  the 1993 increase, 
Susan B. Perry, senior vice presi
dent of -the American Bus 
Association, said in testimony 
prepared for the cammittee.

Nor can their customers afford 
to absorb die tax in the form of

customers have incomes of less 
than $15X100, she said.

"For these Americans, the fuel 
tax, included as part of the cost of 
transportation, takes a higher

Preceptor Theta lota officer^

cent-a-gaOon increase has caused $132p er gallon, die highest level higher ticket prices, she said, 
since Clinton and Congress since die iW rian Gulf War. Research hy  Greyhound Lines
imposed it widiout a single GCX* Bus line operators say the gas Inc. showed that 44 percent of its 
vote. tax, on top of the price increase,

Clintmi's GOP presidential hurts their passengers, who are 
rival. Senate Maimity Bob D c^, ~gaierally people widiout cars 
R-Kui., has pre^osed lifting the the edd, the young, the poor and 
tax uidil Jan. 1. He and House soldiers.

World briefs
Six arrested for seUing 
snacks with olwoene toys 

BEIJING (AP) — Fdlioe have 
airestedsixpeopleanddosedafac- 
toiy after lecxivipg ccimplainls that 
obscene toys had been padumed in 
snadc foocB marketed m  children.

The G u a i^ o n g  Wanda Food 
Production Factory in southern 
GuangdcMig Province allegedly 
put pustic models of a man and 
wmnan having sex in the snack 
food packages, the official China 
Daily newspaper said today.

After two rathers complained, 
pohoe in the northern dty of Xi'an 
searched 14 local markets and con
fiscated 33j000 bag  ̂ of the snacks, 
vriiidi die report did not describe in 
detail

portion of their incomes than it 
does for more affluent Americans 
who travel on Amtrak or airlines' 
or in private automobiles," she 
said.

Cared Hailed, president of the 
Air Transport Association of 
America, said the Clinton tax 
increase adds $550, million to air
lines' annual costs. They had 
been exempted from paying the 
increase for two years but the 
exemption expired'Sep>t. 30 and 
Clinton vetoed its extension.

Airlines find it difficult to pass die 
cost on to passengers because even 
a 1 peroert increase in ticket prices 
results in the loss of about one 
passenger per flight, Hallett said.

'HThis statistic alone is enough 
to drop marw flights iido the loss 
ocdunm, and will surriy result in 
airiinas cutting back -  particular
ly in markets that have few p ^  
se lle rs  to begin with," HaDett 
sauT

The Association of American 
Railroads says its share of die 4 3 -  
cent tax increase totals $157 mil- 
lion a« year and called for its 
repeal. An additional 135<ent 
tax imposed only on freight rail
roads also should be repealed, it 
said.

"Moreover, it is grossly unfair 
to then single out one mode of 
traasportation -  railroads -  for an 
even larger share of the burden,"

hear from the American 
Association. It had been

railroad aasodatxm Piasident ’ 
Edwin L. Harper said in picpaied 
testimony.

The committee also planned to 
Thicking 
n ooraid- 

ering a witness from the 
American Automobile Associa
tion, representing 39 million 
motorists.

But AAA energy analyst Bill, 
Berman said Thursday he was* 
uninvited because he planned' 
to say it was impossible to mea
sure the economic impact of the. 
tax increase on motorists and, 
he believed gasoline prices, 
would be declining by- 
Memorial Day.

Strikes close major 
archaeological sites 
' ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 
Strikes c lo s^  four of Greece's 
best-known archaeological sites 
Thursday, and Culture Ministry 
employees threatened to padlocx 
the ancient Acropolis next week.

The two-day strike closed sites 
at Ancient Olympia, the Minoan 
Palace and ruins at Knossos, on 
the island of Crete, and the main 
archaeological sites on the 
islands of Mntorini and Rhodes.

The striking employees said 
that if their dem and for higher 
wages and better benefits are not 
met by the beginning of next 
week, they will dose sites atop 
the Acropolis, the most visited 
andent monument in the country.

Premier Costas Simitis'Socialist 
government has ruled out any 
more wage increases for the pul> 
lie sector, saying they would 
derail Greece's efforts to achieve 
monetary union with the rest of 
the European Union by 2000.

Thousands of tens turn out 
to watch soccer game

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Hetze- 
govina (AP) — There was no time 
to practice; the fidd had just been 
deared of land mines. But the 
diousands of soccer fans in the sta
dium didn't care diat the teams 
were a litde rusty.

They donnea their caps and 
scarves and turned out with 
vigor Thursday to watch rival 
Sarajevo teams play for the first 
time in four years. The ruined 
Grbavaca staaium was packed 
with 15X100 people, all thrilled to 
savor one of tne normal plea
sures of peace once again.

Organizers waited until the last 
minute to announce the match 
between. Hundreds of deadly 
mines had Uttered die field, s w ^  
away by mine cleaners in time for 
kkkofi out not for practice.

MMWM pnOVO Uf
Preceptor Th eta  lota Chapter of Beta S i ^ a  Phi recently installed its new officers. 
From  left are Ja n  Oblak, vice president; ^ r b a r a  Benyshek, B S P  City Council rep
resentative; Ann Franklin, treasurer; Carol Carpenter, president; Jerry Herlacher, 
corresponding secretary; and Nancy Brogdin, recording secretary.

Feds claim  victo ry  against m ajor cocaine ring

Test tampering scandal 
rocks acclaimed school

CHICACX) (AP) -  Mexican drug 
smugglers thought they were 
la ig ^  unnoticed as thfy calmfy 
drove vans and cars packed wim 
pure cocaine duough the streets of 
U3. cities, authorities say.

But agents using high-tech 
eavesdropping devices gathered 
evidence for eight months as part 
of a sweeping crackdown code- 
named "CXperation Zorro II."

Using TOt evidence, federal 
agents wrapped up more than 150 
arrests on Irairsday in an attempt to 
break up the ooast-to-ooast Mexioun- 
Colombian cocaine smuggling ring.

"This investigation has driven 
a stake through the heart of one 
of the largest, most sophisticated 
organizations bringing vast 
quantities of cocaine into" the 
country, U.S. Attorney James B. 
Bums told a news coiiiference.

The ring moved cocaine with a 
wholesale value of $100 million 
during the investigation, said 
Mike Horn, chief of special oper
ations for the Drug Enforcement 
Administration.

The drugs were stashed inside 
the trunks, whed wells and odier 
crannies of hundreds of trucks and 
cars that crossed die US.-Mexican 
border in CaUfbmia, Arizona and 
Texas, audiorities said. *- 

The cocaine was taken to stash 
houses of wholesalers in Los 
Angeles and later distributed to 
Coknnbian and Mexican dealers 
across the country, IX A  agents said.

Arrests began in February, but 
their link to the overall investiga
tion by 10 federal and 42 state 
and local law enforcement agen
cies was not disclosed until they 
were completed Thursday..

The operation was unveiled in 
Chicago and Washington, where 
it was praised by President 
Clinton as "another big victory in 
the fight against illegm drags."

Fednal officials said the opera
tion was certain to curb ship
ments by the ring, based in 
Sinaloa, Mexico. But the vast 
profits produced by sales of 
cocaine on U.S. streets ^juarantee 
that other Mexican rings will

keep the drag flowing in from 
Colombia, authorities said.

The ring got cocaine from the 
Cali Cartel and sold it to whole
salers in Los Angeles, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Miai^, New York, 
Newark, N.J., and Richmond, 
Va., as well as several Texas 
cities:

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (AP) -  At 
the Stratfield School, there are 
blue ribbons for academic excel
lence and a principal who greets 
every pupil by name as the buses 
arrive each morning.

But the image of the public ele
mentary school, considered one 
of the best in the nation, was tar
nished this week when the super
intendent delivered some star
tling news: Standardized tests 
taken in January by third- and 
fifth-graders showed eviderKe of 
massive tampering.

An audit conducted at the 
school's request found a suspi
cious rate -  9 percent -  of era
sures and changes on answers in 
the reading comprehensionjx>r- 
tion of the Iowa Test of Ba»ic 
Skills.

That rate is three to five times 
higher than two other top-per
forming Fairfield grade semois. 
And of the Stratfield School 
answers that were changed, 89 
percent were changed from the 
wrong answer to the correct 
answer.

The Riverside Publishii^ Co., a 
division of Houghton Mifflin Co., 
said its analysis showed "clearly 
and conclusively" that tampering 
occurred. The pupils will be 
retested later this month.

The news stunned parents in 
this middle-class bedroom com
munity, and it prompted young
sters to worry about the school's 
image.

"Its reputation is going to go 
down now," said 11-year-old 
Catherine Redler, a fifth-grader 
who is student-council president.

"When they look at it, they're not 
going to say it's an awaid-%vin-‘ 
ning school. They're going to say, 
'Oh, they cheated.' "

Some parents scoft at the idea 
of tampering and attribute the. 
high number of erasures to the 
pupils' own zealousness to score 
well.

"The children at this school are 
taught from the moment they, 
come in to revise and proof and 
recheck their work," said parent 
Carol Sweeney. "I have no reason 
to believe that it's anything other 
than that."

In the meantime, the allega
tions have sparked angry debate, 
over whether there was a rush to. 
judgment -  and over who could, 
have altered the results.

Michael Redler, Catherine's, 
father, said Stratfield teachers are 
devoted to the youngsters and 
the principal, Roger Prévis, ' 
knows every child by name.

"It doesn't just have to do with 
winning awards. It has to do with 
what goes on a day-to-day ' 
basis," Redler said.

More than 400 parents packed 
the ' school's gymnasium 
Thursday night for a PTA meet
ing to defend the school's reputa
tion and get more details on the , 
allegations.

Prévis, who has held the job for 
17 years, drew a standing ovation 
when he spoke briefly to the' 
audience.

"1 ask for your help in saying, > 
'Yes, we're upset; there's a cloud' 
over our school.' But we're going 
to get to the bottom of it," he
said.

m
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Bush creates task force to study church programs

KIRYAT »
a r b a J  
V

MrVMllM

TWRomeido AvinuQuarlar 7
AP/Cart Fox, Wm. J. Castano

Israeli minister hints Hebron 
pullback will await elections

DALLAS (AP) -  Gov. G eo i^  
W. Bush has created a task force 
to study how teMi-based ccmi- 
munity service programs, such 
as diose run by reUpous denom
inations, can help die state to 
asstet Texans in need.

Bush aimounced the' formation 
of the task force during a' 
Thursday hindieon jq>pearanoe 
before one such program, the 
Salvation Army.

"This task force is designed to 
unleash the best of Texas," Bush 
said.

The 17-member task force will 
examine the work of foith-based 
programs and how they can 
thrive in Texas, the governor 
said.

"Our goal is to identify ways 
that Texas can create an environ
ment where faith-based oiganiza- 
tions will flourish and meet the 
needs, of people in crisis with 
focused and effective aid," Bush 
said.

The task force, created by exec
utive order, will be advisory in 
nature and will make recommen
dations to Bush and the 
Legislature. However, it will 
have no independent authority.

"This task force will also 
review state laws and regula-

community: remove unneoessaiy 
state regimtkms ttiat can slim  
growth and flexibility, said Bush
spokeswoman Kassn Huches. 

One panel member, Lt. Col.
Jack T. Waters of Dallas, state 
commander of The Salvation 
Army, said church-based pro
grams can provide valuable 
resources "wittiout crossiiw over 
the chalk lines" of diurcn-state
separation.

"The church has been left out 
in the cold, and they can make 
such a contributicm in volunteers 
and resources. They just haven't 
known how to do it," Waters 
said.

The i>anel will be starting withe panel will b
a blank page, said Waters, who 

immands 400 Salvation ArmyCOI
operations throughout the state, 
e x c ^ t for El Paso.

"There are no restrictions on 
what we can discuss or recom
mend, or 1 wouldn't have ai 
to be' involved," he said. '* 
have left the door wide open.' 

Other members include:
—  The Rev. Thomas Currie in, 

pastor of the First Presbyterian

Q tuidi in KerrviHe and panel 
chairman. '

- r  Dalton Brazell of Odessa, 
board director foe Hannah House 
Maternity Home and a deaam  at 
Westover Baptist Church. -

— The Rev. Dennot N. Brosnan 
of San Antonio, executive direc
tor of The Fattidan M ovasient, a 
ncH^xofit subetance-abuse treat
ment program.

— M aiguetK . Brown Dudter of 
Houstem, board president of ttie 
Coalition for the Homeless, 
member of the Catholic Charities 
board and a licensed m aster 
sodal woricer.

—  Freddie Garcia of San 
Antonio, pastor of >^ctory 
Temple Church and president of 
Victory Fellowship of Texas, a 
Christian rehabilitetion center.

—  Cedi Hawkins of Dallas,
présidait and director of Afirican 
American Men at Peace 
Development Ccm . and pastor of 
Old and New Testament Bible 
Church. -fr

—  Gilbert Herrera of Lubbock, 
chaplain for the Lubbock 
County Sheriff's Department

and the Univwsify Medical Center.
—  J. Herbert MeppeUnk of 

director of TeenK aiy'cxecutiv«
QuuOenge of South Texas, a  rdi- 
gion-baaed drug and alcohol 
rehabilitation miidstry.

—  Gerald Jiminez of Dallas, 
area planner in the business 
operations departm oit of flie 
Dallas Independent School 
District, f o m ^  chairm an of 
Parents Against Crime 4c D m «  
and a mentfoer of ttie H toaroc 
Citizens Council and DalUs 
Counfy Mental Healfli Ac Mental 
Retarduition Center Tksk Force.

—  D .R "Duke" Millaid m  of 
Houston, assistant U.S. attorney 
and former deputy general ooun- 
sd  for Gov. Bin Clements in 1988- 
90.

—  The Rev. G. Dean P o s «  of 
Bedford, senfor pashxr at mrst 
United Methodist Church of 
Bedford and past president of 
MANNA House foml and cloth
ing distribution center.

—  Mary Como Randall of 
Beaumont, co-owner of |4cM 
Constraction and professional 
counselor and psychotherapist.

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israeli 
troops will not pull back from the 
West Bank town of Hebron until 
after Israel's May 29 elections, the 
foreign minister suggested 
Thursday.

And the Jerusalem Post newspa
per, citing an unidentified diplo-

only Jewish settlements and are 
Ic

tions, to make sure t h «  perform 
Î of ensuring

matic source, reported today that 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat
had informed the United States 
that he did not expect Israeli 
troops to redeploy in the city 
before the elections.

Prime Minister Shimon Peres is
running a tight race with right- 
wing challenger Benjamin
Netanyahu, and there is concern 
in the Peres camp that a troop 
pullback in volatile Hebron could 
nurt him among security-minded 
swing voters.

The prime minister wcis sched
uled to rneet today with senior 
security officials to discuss a 
timetable for the Hebron redeploy- 
naent, a provision of Israel's peace 
accords with the Palestinians.

Hebron, the last West Bank 
town under Israeli occupation, is 
home to 94,000 Palestinians and 
450 Jewish settlers.

Peres has promised to redeploy 
Israeli troops in the sacred West 
Bank city so that they protect

no longer mixed in with Arab res
idents.

On Wednesday, a Palestinian 
stabbed and seriously wounded 
a 72-year-old Jewish settler in 
Hebron's downtown market. 
Dozens of angry settlers over
turned vegetable stalls in 
response and chanted "Death to 
the Arabs."

Foreign Minister Ehud Barak 
said Ihursday that the with
drawal will probably be gradual.

"There are many stages along 
the way," Barak said on Israel 
radio. "Because the timing is very 
sensitive, I wouldn't grieve if it 
(redeployment) would take place 
after the elections."

He did not say when the rede
ployment would start.

The Hebron redeployment was 
to have been completed by 
March 28. But Peres postponed 
the pullback indefinitely after 
Palestinian militants set off four 
suicide bombs in Israel between 
Feb. 25 and March 4, killing 63 
people.

Peacemaking ̂ ot back on track

their legitimate role 
basic health and safety standards 
without unnecessary restricting 
the activities of charitable and 
faith-based programs," he said.

Bush hopes to do for religious- 
based charities what he is trying 
to do for the state's business
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after Arafat kept his promise to 

'charhave the PLO charter amended to 
delete clauses calling for Israel's 
destruction. YOU Gl

Attorney general moves to block 
liens filed by com m on law courts WITH

\

AUSTIN (AP) -  Attorney 
General Dan Morales says an anti- 

wemment group, the Republic ofgovernment group, the Kepublic ot 
Texas, is using county clerks' offices 
to harass e l^ e d  officials even 
though it does rK>t acknowledge the 
State or federal governments, 

ok !' Morales took step>s Thursday 
to keep such groups from filing 
property liens from courts not 
¡established by the constitution or 

. $tate law.
Groups such as the Republic of 

Texas, which argues that the 
United States illegally annexed 
the state, have established their 
.own courts to prosecute federal, 
state and local officials.

Liens from those so-called 
common law courts, claiming 
legal, financial interest in various 
properties, have been filed with 
county and district clerks. Up to 
'now, clerks said they have had to 
record them.

Property liens, legal or not, can 
;cause financial and legal difficul
t ie s  when property owners 
.attempt to sell th o^  properties or 
list t h ^  as assets in other finan- 

;cial deals.
Various anti-government 

.'groups -  such as the Freemen, in 
'm e seventh week of a standoff 
; with federal officials in Montana 
- -  subscribe to common law 
. courts. They say they are iv)t sub- 
; ject to state or federal laws.

"The common law courts of the 
•Republic Of Texas or any other 
 ̂siinilar body have ito legal exis- 

I fetKe except in the minds of the

partisans of these movements," 
Morales said in a legal opinion 
released Thursday.

"N o 'common law court,' 
whether of the so-called 
'Republic of Texas' or otherwise, 
is among those (courts) ordained 
by constitution or statute."

Opinions from the attorney 
general have the weight of state 
law unless overturned by a court 
or tlw Legislature. Morales said 
common law liens already filed 
can be removed, but only under 
state guidelines.

Kerr County Clerk Patricia 
Dye, who has dealt with such
liens, said the opinion is helpful.

filir'It really bombards otu filing 
system," Mrs. Dye said of the
paperwork created by the liens 
from commcommon-law courts.

She said some of the liens are in 
improper form or cite old or 
unrecognizable laws. But she said 
clerks have been lec^uired to file 
them if they met basic standards, 
such as the name of the person fil-

W IT H  D IR M C T trY O U  Q K T i

in^ the lien and filing fees.
some counties, clerks have 

filed the liens as miscellaneous 
documents so they would not 
show up on property-owners' 
public records.

"What really concerns us is 
that if one of mese people has it 
in against a public official, they 
file a lien and we have no 
recourse," Mrs. Dye said. 'This is 
where a lot of them try to change 
things, and they are going at it 
wrong."
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:Mom sentenced in crack baby death
: ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)

A woman whose 11-month- 
!old daughter died in October 
¡from  eating crack cocaine was 
¡sentenced to 15 years in 
I prison.

Lynette Bcrry-Gurule begged 
¡state District Judge John Brennan 
¡for lenten^ before she was sen- 
I tenoed on ‘Thursday.

'T last want to say I'm  sorry 
she told tfieI for my actkms,' 

¡court.
The baby, Caytene Gurule, dted 

f a M art attadc on flie way*O ct3.ofal
i^lo a hoinpilal. Her 2-yaer-old 
i^brothar afe» tasted pomive for 
jtflie drag, prAoe aakl.
** T h a d d l ^ lhad bean hm gry

and the boy appaienfly ate some 
crack, which can resemble rock 
candy, and also ted some to hb 
sister, police said.

Ms. Berry-Gurule pleaded 
guilty in March to child abuse 
causing death or great bodily 
harm.

Ms. Berry-Gurule and her 
boyfriend, Robert Jaukaez 
Campbell, waited more than two 
hours * after Campbell palled 
crack from the raby's mouth 
before calUrw an ambulance, 
prosecutors

Canqpben,"also indicted on a 
chatM  of diild abusa resuMng in 
deatn or great bodily harm, faces 
trial in September.
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Aron lady still 
doofbdOa

B lSM A R O g N.DI* (AP) > 
Rosie Cries made her first Avon 
sale in 1938 • a lOKsent tube of 
hand aeam . Now, at a «  100, 
she's*still rineing dooibeltt as the 
company's oldest salesperson.

'1  feel like I did when I was 
16," Cries said on her birfiKlay 
Thursday. '1  don't fed my age. I 
can't bdleve i t"

Some th in «  have changed -  
she hires a dbiver for her twice- 
monthly rounds, and she doesn't 
see or hear as w ^  as she used to. 

. Cries has gained fune for s ^ -  
ing Avon products for the last 58 
years -  even making an appear
ance on 'T he Tonhm S h r^ ' in 
1986.

Ottiers have add Avon prod
ucts longer, but Cries is the com
pany's oldest aaleqierson, said 
Scott Reiman, an Avon division 
maruger.

LouisUmi crawfish feeling 
pindi at jazz festival

NEW  ORLEANS (AP) —  
Every year, the New Orleans Jazz 
and H ^ tag e  Festival has Cajun 
bands stra i^ t from bayou coun
try, home-grown jazz musicians 
and authentic crawfish pies, 
etouffee and other dishes.

But there's sonnething fishy 
about the roicy ddicades at food 
booths Bus year. Many are 
stuffed with crawfish shipped 
not from the backwaters of 
Louisiana, but from China.

Captured, cooked, peded and 
processed witft low-cost labor in 
China, the crawfish from over
seas is too (heap to pass up, say 
merchants selliiig food at me fes
tival this week.

'1 had to go to the Chinese

fails," said Clark HoOpauer, 
whoae fedhral apedatty ia craw- 
fiah douffae, a  C^un alaw of 
shellfish served over rice. 
"T h ey 're.at least $ 2 .a  jx>und 
cheaper, a ^  vhen you talk 1,700 
pounds/ Biafs (]ultc a bit of 
chai^ge.

Phil Donahue exits talk 
show career with a smite

NEW YORK (AP) ^  PhU 
Donahue trade his jubilant exit 
in a shower of (hampagne and 
streamers, leaving daytune talk 
television after nearly 7JOOO 
hours of a format he virtually 
invented.

"This is our wrap," Donahue 
said Thursday, beamitrg into Bte 
camera for die taping m his final 
show. "This is the last episode in 
a 29-year-adventure th a to u ^ t to 
hiu9|^ to everybody."

Dmiahue duued his s ta «  with 
executive producer Patricia 
McMillen, wno was hisptoduc- 
tkm secretary when "The Phil 
D orahue Show" debuted on 
Nov. 6, 1967, on WLWD-TV in 
Dayton, Ohio.

'T/Me televised the birth of a 
baby in our first week on the air," 
Donahue said.

There was also a full-frontal 
discussion of the anatomically 
correct Little Brother doll that 
overloaded and shut down an. 
entire telephone exchange. "This 
is a long way of saying we 
entered screaming," he saicL

The program  moved to 
Chicago in 1974, changed its 
ram e to "Donahue" and was 
rationally syndicated. It won the 
daytinne race until the 1986-87 
season, when a rival Chicagoan, 
rookie Oprah l^ n frty , moved 
into first ^ c e  for keeps.

Teens charged in girl’s  murder, 
police say satanism involved

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. 
(AP) -  Elyse Marie Pahler's 
photograph sits in a jellv jar on 
the spot where she was Idlled in 
what prosecutors say was a sac
rifice to Satan. The photo shows 
a smiling girl, her bloiKl hair 
drenched in sunlight.

To her three teenage killers, 
she represented a "ticket to 
hell," prosecutors said 
Thursday.

Three boys took Elyse, 15, to a 
secluded eucalyptus grove 
about a quaiter-nrdle from her 
home, fed her drugs, raped her, 
cinched a bdt aroutKl her neck 
to make it easier to stab her, and 
offered her up as the "ultimate 
sin against G od," Deputy 
District Attorney Dan BoucW d  
said.

Royce E. Casey, 17, Jacob W. 
Delashmutt, 16, and Joseph 
Rorella, 15, are a lre a ^  (dtaig^  
with her murder. This week, 
Bouchard amended those 
charges to include rape, torture, 
and conspiracy to conunit mur
der, charges Irat could bolster 
the district attorney's attempt to 
have the youths tried a t adults.

Formal charging of ttie addi
tional counts was scheduled for 
today. AD deferxlants are in cu v  
to ^ .

Elyse knew her killers by 
riding with them on the satite

school bus, Bouchard said.
Delashmutt, Fiordia and Elyse 

attended Arroyo Grande Higji 
School in this city north of Los 
Angeles. Delashmutt was 
expeUed from the sch<x>l' in 
September; Fiorella left in 
Feoruaty to be sc^tooled at home. 
Casey attendied a rreaiby school.

The three stabbed the girl to 
deadiat what was believed to be 
an alta#4^Salah^ Bofuchard said. 
The boys "selected and staUced" 
Elyse believing teat she was a 
virgin and that her sacrifice 
would earn them a "ticket to 
hell," he said.

Elyse disaf^reared July 22 and 
had been reported missing until 
Casey came forward and led 
authorities to her b(xly on 
March 14, Bouchard said.

The eiri left her house volun
tarily me night she died, police 
said, although it wasn't clear 
whcne she was headed or at 
what point she encountered her 
killers. She died tfuit night.

Casey's defm se lawyer, Kevin 
McReynolds, said the allega
tions were exaggerated in an 
attempt to inflame public opin
ion.

"A lot of the aUegations are 
ly overstated and some of 
are fUdy without any fac

tual support whatsoever," 
McReynofcfs said.

Attorney accused of starving livestock
ITALY, 'Ibxas (AP) -  An arrest 

warrant has been issued for a 
Dallas lawyer because authorities 
found the carcasses of 32 cattle, aU 
starved, on ranchland he owned 
in Ellis and Navarro counties.

Investigator Tonuny Parks of 
the Ellis County Sheriff's 
Department said he had never 
seen a worse case of cruelty to 
livestock. The animals hadn't 
been fed since November.

The arrest warrant ■ accuses 
lawyer Q en David WettfaU of cru
elty to animds, a misdemeanor.

"Some were so weak they 
couldn't get out of the mud and 
just lay there and died," the 
investigator said.

Pat Robertson, Westfall's attor
ney, said his (jient would not 
comment, but planned to turn 
himself in.

An additional (duuge of tam-
^ with evidence is expected 

led against Westfall in Ellis 
County, Parks said. It would 
accuse Westfall of trying to hide 
ttie carcasses of deaa cattle from 
investigators.
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Econom ic surge gives Waii Street the Jitters
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TTie 

economy is surging back lo Die, 
gratifying 0 »  vhm e Houae but 
iolting WaU Street. Powered by a 
heavy spending for business 
computers and consumer goods, 
growth acoeleraled to 2 J  percent- 
in the first three months of the 
year in spite of blizzards, govern
ment shutdowns and a major 
auto strike.
’ President Clinton, hopira for a 

strong economy in an «ection  
yen’, was ¡leased, but financial 
markets tumbled, fearmg the 
stronger-than-expected growth 
wiU force the Federal Reserve to 
start raising interest rates.

'This has been > good day for 
our country," Clinton said 
Thursday berore meeting with a 
bipartisan group of senators on 
the budget, '^ e  found the 
American economy is continuing 
to grow steadily and without 
inflation and better than had 
been expected."

Private analysts agreed that the 
surprisingly strong 2.8 percent 
increase in the gross domestic 
product -  the nanon's total out
put of goods and services -  
d u c te d  a sizable rebound from 
a barely discernible 0 5  percent 
GDP gain in the fourth quarter of 
1995.

"The economy i» ctxiking," 
said Allen Sirai, chief global
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economist at Lehman Brothers in 
New York. "This report says busi
ness is terrific and life for 
American workers is going to te  
mudi better this year than last 
year in terms of job availabilify 
and Mgher pay."

While that is just what an 
incurribent president facing vot
ers in November would 1 ^  to 
hear, financial markets saw (iear 
risks.

Investors fretted that the econ
omy is growing too rapidly for 
the sixth year of an economic 
expansion and this wiU force the 
Fe^teral Reserve to ccxil things off

with higher inlereat rates.
The Dow Jones industrial aver

age, which was down nearly 100 
points'at one stage, dosed off 
76.95 at 5,498.27. A nuge sdloff in 
the bond market pushed the 
yield on the benchmark 30-year 
Tbeaaury bond above 7 percent 
for the nrst time in a year.

'D ie market is cleariy worried 
Biat th^ Fed will have to slam on 
the brakes," said David WVss, 
chief firancial economist at I ^ -  
McGraw Hill Inc.

Yfy»  said that without the 
adverse effects of the General 
M otors strike, the governm ent 
shujtdown and the snow - 
stonns, the GDP would have 
expanded at a phenomenal rate 
of 4.4 percent in the first three 
months of the year, double the 
speed lim it that Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan Green
span has set for sustainable, 
noninflationary grow th.

Some analysts said the Fed 
could begin raising rates as early 
as their next meeting on May 21, 
but others said a rate increase 
would only come then if inflation 
showed signs of worsening dra- 
matkally.

Gasoline and food prices have 
been surging in recent weeks, but 
lysm  insisted that the adminis
tration saw no reason to diange 
its forecast of "steady growth and

for unemployment 
lined by 24X100 to a 
djustetl 348X100, the

moderate inflation for the bal
ance of 1996."

An inflation index tied to the 
Ĉ DP riiowed only a moderate 
pkkup in the first quarter, riring 
oy 2 5  percent, compared with a 
2.1 percent increase in the fourth 
quarter.

Further information on the 
economy wiU come Friday wiBt 
release of the unemployment 
report for April. The jobless rate 
in March was 5 5  percent.

In a separate report Thursday, 
the Labor Department said that- 
new claims for ui 
benefits declined 
seasonally adjust« 
lowest level in three months.

A third report also showed- 
strength as orders to U.S. facto
ries rose by 1 5  percent in M ank,. 
the first increase this year.

The central bank pushed rates 
higher in 1994 and early 1995 as a 
pre-emptive strike against infla
tion but reversed course last July' 
when the economy af^reared to; 
be tumbling into a recession and 
cut rates three times.

The strength in the overall 
economy from January through 
March came in a big rebound in 
consumer ^rending, helped 
along by auto rebates and rising' 
home sales, as buyers rushed to 
close deals before mortgage rates 
moved higher.
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LUGGAGE

5r-75% 0 I F

M l ' V,

American Flyer 
&

Samsonite
Choose from a great selection of 
luggage from American Flyer and 

Samsonite. New shipment of 
refurbished Samsonite has just arrived!

FRAHES^FRAHES-FKAHES

ortg.38*

5” Crystal 
Ro»se Bowl/ Votive

\

Discover
The New 
Face 
of Lace...
Buy a n y  N ew  Face 
of La ce  b ra  a n d  
ta k e  h o m e  a  FREE 
N ew  F ace  of Lace  ' 
p a n fy  of your c h o ic e !

S )

!
__  Discovct total comfort

The New Face of Lace
and iQi' (■ home a

FREE
„ par i tyJP h , - nf ► . . ^

I
////■

•Shop 10-Ô 
•M o n -S a t .  
•669-7417 
•C o ro n a d o  C e n te r I V h e r e  T h e  C u s t o m e r  Is A l w a y s  F i r s t
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CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
llM N . BANKS 

885-6506

2201
Perryton

Pkwy

Robert Knowles
1Q1M.Hob»t a8H2»or1-800-29»68>9

7 0 1  W .  B R O W N  
6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4

7400 S.W. 34th 
AMARILLO

1533 Hobart 
665-0095

DEAN’S P H A R M A C Y
2217 Pmryton Pkwy. 
41m Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

* "Dependable Service Since 1902"
JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO. 

703 E. Frederic- 669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

KEYES PHARMACY
‘ Your Koy To B atter H ealth"

0 2 8  N. H obart - Pam pa. Texaa 
eeo -1202  - E m ero en cy  660-3559  

Merlin R o s e  R .Ph. - Ovmer - P harm acist

rUNERAL DKBCTOn

FO R D 'S BO D Y SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Pampa, Texas

669-CHIC
(2442)

CURTB. BECK,P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"When You Need To Know The Facts"
HUGHES BLDG. PAMPA, TEXAS
A l l I E J Z a A _________________________________________665-92B1

What T ime I Am Afraid,
I Will Trust In Thee.

Psalm 56:3

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

'ÀTARPLEY
M U S I C

C 0  V  P A S T

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
SERVING THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

SINCE 1927

1541N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-0000

G R E E N ’S  A U TO  REPAIR
‘ D O N ’T  CUSS, C A L L  U S ”

900 W. W ILK S 665-8151
p a m p a , TE X A S

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
.1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

Pampa Mall 
Daniel AJeaijnaZuniga-KIgrs.''

665-6566

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAVID W. CORY, CPA THOMAS H. GRANTHAM. CPA 
KAREN HEARE. CPA

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213 -B  665-2082
PR ICE RD. 665-8578

Commit Thy Works Unto The Lord,
And They Thoughts Shall*Be Established

Proverbs 16:3

W 0UZ4. PBI NT I NO

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP. 
1313 N. Hobart 665-1677

Pampa, Texas
CompMaComputartad Bookkeeping 8  Ta i Preparation Service

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

D i a m o n d

S h o p
I Be WNh You During The Week’  

Ken 8  Wephena Rheawe

J. McBride Plumbing
*A nuah B«alt A Ful Houae AnyWiw- 
Raaidantial 8  CommareW Sarvice 

I kittaNBHon
-1633 - 806-669-2724

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.F(m Iw  6698305

. t T-  ̂f

PAMPA DEVOllONAL PAGE

T A C O  T IM E
508 N. Hobart-Pampa-6654026

TbwRIm r B'Oqer Tacos Bvit- •

BIG CO UN TR Y TIR E

eROAOKRVBf
NHfOO tone 1927

1821W.
H M ylM PBIÌPB.TX.

Billie's Boutique
LadtaB Apparel

2143 N . H o U o t •  Texae • 669-9429

B y
J O H N
JÆ H T Î

B U y u i  i i R t a  efcaW AB

NOT EVEN SRftNDMCyrHER WftS SPARED!
ASA.SpN OFABUAH,V«AS TWBTWIPD KINS OF JUDAW (BLCS06-9I6). HE 
iAAs co aa pletblv  e a r n e s t  in  mis SLPPORTOFTHB WOBSMPOF 60Ct 
HIS ZEAL AGAINST RASAN WORSMP NNA5 SO SINCERE TMAT MB OIDNT 
EVENSRARE GRANDMOTHER MAACAM, WHO OCCUPIED THE RO-P OF 
•KING'S MiOTMBJr WHEN ME HEARD THAT SHE MAD MADE AN ABOMIN
ABLE IMA6E TO  ASMERAM, A RAGAN GOD ME REMOVED MED FROM 
lUE COURT AND BURNED THE SYMBOL OF MER MEATMEN REU6ION 

AND THEN THREW mS ASHES INTO TME BROOK KORONi MIS
REIGN BEGAN WITH TEN YEARS OF PEACE C2CHRON. 14:1). HE 
DESTROYED ALL STRANGE AUAR 5 TMROU0MOUT JUDAH AND 
PLACED IN THE TEMPLE CERTAIN Slf=T5 WMICM MIS WTMER 
BEFORE HIM HAD DEDICATED AND IN TMS WAV RENEWED THE 

• GREAT ALTAR WHICH IDOLATROUS PRIESTS MAD DESECRA
TED. WHEN THE KINGDOM OF JUDAH WAS INVADED BY TH E 

ETHIOPIAN KING ZERAN AT THE MEAD OF AN ENORMOUS 
HOST OF AFRICANS, HE DEFEATED THEM WITH A 

LESSER ARMY AND GAVE THE VICTORY TO  GOD. 
IN ALL THINGS ME ENCOURAGED A  COMPLETE 

RELIGIOUS REFORMATION AND INDUCED THE 
p e o p l e  t o  r e n e w  t h e ir  c o v e n a n t  WITH 
YAHWEH (2 CMRON. 15:1-18> ME REIGNED 
FOR FORTY ONE YEARS AND WAS LOVED 
BY ALL THE PEOPLE AND WAS BURIED WITH 
ROVAL HONJbRS.

^ 1

SÄYE THB FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Gremì Johnson.................................................................................324 Rider
Apostolic 
Pampa Crrapel
Rev. Ron Mobles................................................................ 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. R. Scott Barton...........................................................Crawford a  Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God IndeperKfent
Fred C. Palmer, Minister..................................................... 639 S. Barnes

Comer Stone Christian CerVer (White Deer)
Pal Youngquist, Pastor.............................................................201 Swm St.

First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss.................................................................. 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly ol God
Rev. Mark Stripling..............................................................1435 N. Surrwier

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Lee Brown.....................................................  .......... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barren Baptist Church

Fines Marchman, Interum Pastor................................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Ctiurch

Bob Hudson, Pastor...........................................................600 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Glaesman...................................................... 900 E. 23rd St.
Central Bar îst Church

Rev. Norman Rustling... Starkweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Oelbeti White, Pastor  ................. 217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr. Fred Meeks, Interim Pastor............................................. 203 N, West
First Baptist Church

Robert E. Cook, Pastor. . ................... MobeelieTx.
First Baptist Church (Letors)

Lewis Ellis, Psatof........................................................................ 315 E, 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

Bro. Rob Lackey, Pastor.....................................................306 Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rick Burton.................................................................................. 407 E. tSl.
First Baptist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Winters, Minister............................................. 411 Omohurxlro St.
First Free Will Baptist

.................................................................................................. 731 Sloan St.
Friendship Baptist Church

.......................................................................................... 801 E. C«tipbe«
Grace Baptist Ctiurch

Brother Richard Coffman.....................................................824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church

Paul Nachtigall, Pastor....................................................... i3 0 i N. BarVts
Hobart Baptisi Church

...........................................................................................1100 W. Crawford
Iglesia Bautista EmmarKiel (en español e ingles)

Rev. Joe (3arcia.....................  .......................................... 1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick........................................................................ 441 Ekn. St.

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White............................................................................101 Newoome

Oiurch of Ctwist (McLean)
Pat Andrews............................................................. 4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone.................................................................................. 501 Doucette
McCullough Street Church ot Ovist

Jerold D. Barnard, Minister.............................................738 UcCuNough
Oklahoma Street Church ot Christ

B.F. Gibbs, Minister.............................................506 W. Oklahoma Street
Wells Street Church of Christ.................................................... 400 N. Wells
SkeMytown Church of Christ

Dale Meadows, Preacher........ ........................................................108 5th
Westside Church of Christ
BiNy T. Jones, Minister..................................................... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of Qod 
Church ol God

Rev. Gene Harris..............................................................1123 Gwendolen
Church of God ol PropTiecy

Pastor Wayne A. MuWn......................................Comer of West & Buckler
Church of (3od of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster................................ )................Crawford ft S . Barnes
Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens...................................... ........ 721 W. Browning
Qoapsl
Brianrood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock........................................................1600 W. Hanrester
Open Door Church of (lOd in Christ

Elder H. Kelley. Pastor....... ................................................. 404 Oklahoma
Jahovah's Witness
......... ...............................................................................................1701 Coffee
Lutharan
Zion Lutheran Churcri

Vacancy Pastor Fred Kehn................................................... 1200 Duncan
Msthnrtlst
First United Methodist Church

Dr. R. L. Kirk........................................................................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Ctiurch (Mobeetie)

Rev. (3ary Jahnel...................................................................Wtieeler ft 3rd
First UnHad Methodist Crunch (McLean)

Rev. Ttiacker Haynes..............................................................219 N. Gray
Groom United Methodist Church

Rev. Slav e Barrett......................................303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. Scott Richards........................................................311 E. 5tti. Lefors
St. Maries Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Merle Lee Houska....... ...........................................................406 Ekn
St. Paul United Methodist Church

Rev. Scott Richards.............................................................. 511 N. Hobart

New Hope BapUsl Church 
Rev. V.C

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter ( ^  Saints
Bishop Roger L. Roundy..........  ......................................... ,20th ft Aspen

Natarene
Church of The Nazarene

Rev. Doug Yates................................................. ..................... 500 N. West

Martki........................................................................ 912 S. Gray
FYknara Idlesia Bautista Mexicana

Rav. Heliodoro Silva.......................................................... 1541 Hamillon
Progressive Baptist Church
....................................................................................................... 836 S. Gray

Cattwllc
Sacred Heart (While Deer)

Monsignor Kavki Hand............................................................SOON. Main
St. Mary's (Groom)

Father Raymond Crosiar............................... ................ .............400 Wbre
SI. Vkicem da Paul Caihokc Church

Father Joe E.Bixanman.................................................... 2300 N. Hobart
Chrfatlan
First Christian Church (Diadplae Of Christ)

Rev DarraH W. Evans....................................................... 1633 N. Nation
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mike Subtell, Minister......................................................... 16tS N. Banka
Church ot CfirtM 
Central Church of Christ

TomRussak, Ministar.................................................... 500 N. SomarvWa
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Jamas Howard Swkmay................................................ .......... 21S E. 3rd
Church ot Chrial

Marcua A. Brachaan. MlnUiir .................... ........ Mary Eltan ft Hanraalar
Lanry Brown, Family LNa MkiWar

Faith Tabernacle
Rav. Tarry Jackson. Pastor........... ........ ....................................610 Nakfa

First Pentecostal Holiness Church
Rav. Altart Maggard...................................... ..........................tZOOAIoock

Hi-Land Pentecostal HoHness Church 
Rav. Nathan Hopaon.......................................................... 1733 N. Banks

Fksl Prasbytarian Church
Or. Edwin M. Coolay ................................................................S2S N. Gray

SavaiNb Day Advandsl
David Skier. Mkiislar................................. ............................. 426 N. W M

Other
BMa Church of Pampa

Rogar Hubbard, Pastor...................................................300 W. Brownino
Church of tfia Brethren

Rav. John Schmidi...................................................................000 N. Rost
Salvakon Army

IX ft Mrs. Anthony Houalay.............................................8. CuytaraTntui
Spirit of Truth MkiMriaB

Marti ft Branda ZadWz..................................................................006G300
Trinky Falowahip Church

Lormy Rofabkie, PaMor..................... ......... ... ...............«1200 S. Sumnar
iglaala B U ca  Dal FI Pueblo

ANonao Lozano, PaMor.. «7i2LaloraSL

•rUVNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

U 0 4  » . II.M H __________________ ¡U z

SINCE 1954
A.NEELLOCKSIITH 

Koyt A Pid Locks - Locks Rokftyftd 
319 8. Cuylsr-6694332 

Raymond Hsnry- Pamps, Tsxas

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

SlSN,HolMn-66S-835I 
Hoisk Sm-Tìsn., II Lm.-9O0pm 

Rñ. ft Sal II ajB.-I0|MB,

D  A D D  PORTABLED M D D BUILDMQ8
820 W. KlnoBmlM-P— PiLlbM » •

n -8 0 (> 4 4 4 4 6 n

IS U M ,

Seek The Lord And His Strength, 
Seek His Face Continually.

1 Chronicles 16:11

RouHibout S Wei Sonilcing
PXXBoiMOM 669«27 or 609^18

_____ V  PwlPft. To m i

O R M A N  %
TIM ft MUtVICt CO., I N C .^

1S0ON.I .TS.

Blessed Are The Merciful,
For They Shall Obtain Mercy.

Matthew 5:7

ft ^ ^ a o k in e , Ü n a ,
116R.ATCM80N
arONOOE
sa m ___

PMM,TfXAt
PRieWON MACHM WORK 

PAWTfteOPPUWAeQUIPWPIT

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

315 N. Ballard
"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobart 6690896 

Pampa, Tx.
MaxwailCaray-StoftDIfactor

linWLMiiticky

PAMPA
Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Co t

669-2551

Jesus Christ, T he Same Yesterday, 
And T oday, And ForeVer.

Hebrews 13:8

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-PONnAC-BUICK-GMOTOYOTA

806 N. Hobart 666-1865

KEYS ad LOCKS

Casting All Your Care Upon Him, 
For He Careth For You.

1 Peter 5:7
WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

vZ/ V E TE R IN A R Y  C LIN IC
M.W. Home D.V.M. ft Brian QordzaUk D.VÜ 

1329 8. Hobart Pampa, Taxaa 665-7167

107N.Ciiylai 
Pliolo PiocoeelRf

F o t o T I m i
Pampa, TX 8864841

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 A i c ^ ___________________ m i m .

T n eesm tica
9 h a a M «

410E.Fòtlar Panma.'TiL 8863334

WAL-MART
ALW4VS LOW PHCM ALWAYS WAL-MART. ' '

2225 N. Hobart -  665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuylar 665-0089Cuylar 

C U S TO M  M A D E 0 -R IN Q S

WILLIAMS AGENCY 
GERMANIA INSURANCE 

F R E E  A U T O  Q U O T E S

2133 N. Hobart 009-3062

LEWIS SUPPLY, INC.
317 S. Cuyler 669-2558

InduaWal SaMy ft MRO

f ^ s t B a n k
Somhwest

R m p a

M m ,INC.
S12N.Gray

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215N .Curiir

Rampa, Tx. 6690002

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
44rWLBra«l 6M4771

P a m p a , T x . :SSSftSM

r.Êûflii PLUS SIZES
y t . . 1521N. Hobart

^  Pampa, TX.669J095

g y L j j g g ^ '^ A S H  L O A N S *  i m i  

S iH C U M M iiL iin ii QUNMfTHoRpREHStl

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
1231 BALLARD MMPA,TX. 8693101naftomi

VZjA h a y d o n -p o r d
CHIROPRACTIC C U N IC

•t,Nama,T*.
Dr.Mati«imPoidii;

Rest In The LORO And 
Wait Patently For Him.

Psalm 37:7
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Unity gQal of joint worship at locai churches
Denominational différences set side to foster cohesiveness, respect among congregations

3:8

]

58

By CHEKYL BERZAN8K1S 
htewt Editor

Thtoe diurch conm gations - 
all named HiLand, Hi - land or 
Highland - and all located on 
Banks Street are making coomum 
cause one Sunday night a month 
to foster Christian unity and 
praise God.

On the first Sunday of each- 
numth, tile church congregations 
meet for an hour of praise and 
worship led by a Groom couple 
not affiliated with any of the 
three. Highland Bw tist, 1301 N. 
Banks, hu • land Quistian, 1615 
N. Banks, and HiLand 
Pentecostal, 1733 N. Banks, join 
together in what one pastor calls 
"a big blod( party" to sing, pray, 
testi^ 2Uid reynce.

This month, the congrraations 
will meet at 6 p.m. Simday 
Hidiland Baptist Qturch.

'^We come under one banner, 
Jesus Christ, and if you want to 
talk about something else, go 
home and I've said tiiat," said &  
Rev. Mike Sublett of K  - Land 
Christian Church.

On Easter Sunday evening, the 
three congregations filled the 
sanctuary at A  - Land Christian 
to join witii Methodist worship

Prayer for rain 
set for Sunday

GROOM - A prayer meeting 
to pray for rain is set for 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the cross in Groom.

Steve Thomas who represents 
The Cross of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ Ministries which is spcm- 
soring the meeting said he had 
been contacted about an ecu
menical prayer service to pray 
for an end to the record setting 
drought.

"We have farmers and ranch
ers that are hurting terribly," said 
Thomas.

"The cross is an ecumenical 
symbol every Christian denomi
nation sees and believes in. 
Everyone will feel comfortable 
around the cross," he said, "We 
hope the bigger tiie crowd, the 
bigger tiw anointing and the rain 
wiU follow."

The cross may be located by 
taking Exit 112 off Interstate 40.

Monthly singing 
at 1st Pentecostal

First Pentecostal H oliness 
Church, 1700 Alcock, will host
its m onthly gospel singing 
from 2 until 4 p.m. Sunday.

Usually held on the second 
Sunday afternoon o f each 
month, the singing w ill be a 
week earlier this m onth to 
avoid conflict with M other's 

activities.
The sinking features both 

congregational and special 
arrangem ents and includes
musical groups from Pampa, 
the surrounding area and a 
variety of churches.

The Rev. A lbert Ma^gard 
and the congregation invite 
the public to attend.

Churches swap 
ministers, choirs

TOWSON, Md. (AP) — Two 
congregations were just being 
neighborly when they 
exchanged ministers and choirs 
for a morning. The racially sepa
rated churches also had a deeper 
motive.

"We go to school together, we 
work together and we go to the 
pialls togetiier. But on Sundays 
we go to our own separate 
churches," said Jim Forman 
from the mostly black Mount 
plive Baptist.
• The recent cross-cultural 
experiment was dubbed a suc
cess by members of botfi church- 
)es, wliich are <mly 2.8 miles 
ppart.

'T used to think being a n e i^ -  
bor was living neaiby," Rev. 
{Charles Clougiwn Jr. of the 
toostly white St. Thomas' 
Episcopal told tiie Mount Olive 
congregation. "Now I know 
y h a t it means. You w orsh^ a lit- 
¡tie different but it's the same 
{Lord."
> "There's only one heaven," 
iFonnan said. '^We're all going 
{together. We've g ot to start 
preparing down here because 
we^re gcmg to be together iq> 
v m v *
I Though both churches are red 
Jbrkk with peaked roofs and 
jwhile steeples, there are diffsr- 
icnose down here.

leaders Pam and Steve Hutsell of 
Groom in lively dioruws accom
panied by keyboard music. A 
youth group from HiLand 
Pentecostal presented a pan
tomime and a teenage girl sang.

HiLand's 'pastor Nathan 
Hopsem noted jennt services are 

_not new for his church.
"For several years now, ... 

we've done some community ser
vices with some other churches in 
town and we just dismiss church 
and g o  there," he said.

While his congregation usually 
has a Sunday evening service 
similar tau-the morning service, 
moving'fo the music format has 
been an easy adaptation, he said.

"One of the significant tfüngs 
about the Pentecostal - charismat
ic diurch has been a real move 
toward praise and worship," he 
said.

The Rev. Paul Nachtigall, pas
tor of Highland Baptist, grew up 
a Southern Baptist, comes from 
>4ennonite Bretiiren stock and as 
a teen went to Catholic catechism 
he could be witii his friends.

"We found the praise and wor
ship, ... 1 say 'we', I found it to be 
truly unifying," Naditigall said.

"It was a tremendous thing to 
see someone from the Christian

diurch just lay their hands on 
someone and pray for them. I 
think it is long past due in our 
congregation. Baptist and other
wise," he said.

"We'd like to have it to be 
much more of a mixture. Our 
goal is to rent the Heritage Room 
at the M.K. Brown Auditorium,

‘Everybody gives 
ground. That's one 
thing I’ve learned 
about the spirit, of 
unity -  everybody 
gives up something.” 
The Rev. Mike Sublett 

Hi -  land Christian

but we'll need more congrega
tions than that," said Sublett.

The three regular congrega
tions have been joined by others 
from time to time. Allowing the 
Hutsells who have no ties to any 
of three groups to lead the service 
is a constant feature.

"Everybody gives ground," 
said Sublett, "That's one thing 
I've learned about the spirit of 
unity - ever5rbody gives up some
thing."

"You've got to bdieve unity is 
more important than what your 
church is doing that Sunday 
night," he said.

Hopson said worshiping with 
other groups who may or may 
not believe his specific theology 
does not leave him feeling com
promised. After having deliv
ered sermons in over 140 differ
ent churches, he said there is 
plenty of scripture to agree on.

Not every church member is 
enthusiastic, they note.

"It's  been something that's 
been mixed," said Nachtigall.

He noted the church voted to 
participate, not for permission's 
sake, but to show support for the 
activity. Unlike Hi - land and 
HiLand, Highland Baptist doesn't 
cancel tiie Sunday night service.

"I will continue to be here at 
the 6 o'clock hour. If no one has 
come in by 10 after 6, I start 
shutting things down and go 
where they are m eeting," 
Nachtigall said.

Other congregations are invit
ed to join in the services.

"I want to see this move past 
Banks Street," Nachtigall said, 
"Right now, when we get 
together it's like a big block 
party."

March for Jesus praise leaders

(rWlipM NMWS pnPW> Dy VTUfyi DMflMnMlll8|

Steve and Pam Hutaell, Groom, are to lead muaic at the prayer rally follovring 
the March for Jesus. The march is set for 10 a.m. Saturday, May 25. Marchers 
are to assemble at Hobart and Somerville at 9:30 a.m. The march will proceed 
south on Hobart to Hobart Street Park and disband by noon: The Hutsells 
attend Kingswood United Methodist Church, Amarillo, where they lead special 
praise services. They minister with Kairos Prison Ministry, revivals and praise 
services around the Panhandle.

Religion briefs
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) — 

Western North Dakota's 60,000 
Roman Catholics have never 
gone this long without a bishop 
at the helm, and many are getting 
anxious to see the position filled 
again.

The western diocese has been 
without a bishop since the Rev. 
John Kinney left about 10 months 
ago to take a similar position 
based in St. Cloud, Minn.

Anticipatiem that the position 
might be filled has heightened in 
recent weeks, and many are 
hopeful a decision is close.

"What I look for and hope for is 
a bishop who is able to fall in love 
witii tiie people of this area and 
be at home here," said Tom 
Porter, a Bismarck musician and 
member of the welcoming com - 
mittee preparing to greet the next 
bishop.

^ t e r  Joanne Graham, diocesan 
chancellor, said there is no guar
antee a new replacement will be 
on board any time soon.

"Nobody really knows," she 
said. 'T think, frankly, our delay is 
because the Holy Fatiier was side."

Pope John Paul II, who must 
make thé appointment, has been 
in poor healtii in 'récent montiis, 
caneding some public appear
ances and cutting others short.

Big Z  barbecue, silent 
auction on Saturday

2Uon Lutheran Church, 1200 
N. Duncan, will be having its 
annual Big Z barbecue and 
silent auction from 5 to 7 
Saturday.

Advance tickets available 
from church members, are $7 
for adults, $3.50 for children 
four tolO and free, for children 
up to age 3. Hckete at the door 
urill be te  for adults and $4 for 
children.

TORRINGTON, Conn. (AP) — 
A local Episcopal church is not 
timiing the other cheek, but will 
instead quit the area Council of 
Churches following a vote by the 
council to limit membership to 
Christians only.

In a recent letter to the council, 
the Rev. Ellen Tillotson, rector of

Trinity Episcopal Church, said 
the decision was made after con
sulting members of her church.

"Staying as a member of the 
council would imply our sup
port of using Christian princi
ples to exclude person of other 
faiths," Tillotson said in her let
ter.

St. Mark breakfast Saturday morning
St. M ark C hristian 

M ethodist Church, 406 Elm, 
will host its monthly fellow 
ship breakfast 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Saturday.

The menu includes pan-^

cakes, eggs, bacon or sausage, 
toast, juice and coffee.

The Rev. M erle I. Houska is 
the pastor and the public is 
invited.

Donations accepted.

Misskniaiy Evangdlst Cuk»
O itls wiH be in servloe at First 
Asaentiily of God on Sunday.
Mĉ  5. Caik» is originally from 
Puerto Rk». and is presently In 
iiilltlme mlnlstiy uoridng In 
crusades with Nld̂  Cruz and 
In the prison ^tem with MUk 
Barber Ministries. You will 
enjoy his unique humor as he 
presents the dynamic ndnlstiy 
fibm the Word of God.
Carlos was set free from a life 
of drugs on tiie streets of New 
York City In 1970. and became 
an ordataied minister In 1977.
In addition to speaking ezlen- 
shety In North America, he 
also spends much of his time In Central and South America, shar
ing the message that God wID set people free from any ackhetk». 
Doiit mist this great erentng of rnhtisttyf

Snndayt Mky 5, 6:30 p.m. 
Fifst AMemblj of Qod 

BOO 8. Ctnrler 
PMniMU IX  TOOm

Pastor Mlkie Mona Nurasiy Provided (80Q 065-5941
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(Pampa Naara photo by Charyl Bam anaM ^
Worshipers from three local congregations set aside 
denominational differences once a month to join 
together for praise and worship.

Beaty in concert at Calvary
Bill Beaty will be concert at 

Calvary Baptist Church, 900 E.
23rd, at 6 p.m. Sunday.

Beaty is a Christian country 
recording artist from 
Oklahoma. He has recorded 
five albums, the last two in 
Nashville. The program will 
include both contemporary and 
country Christian music.

Beaty's songs have been 
recorded by Susie Luchsinger, 
sister of Reba McEntire. He has 
had a number one song at a top 
Christian country station in 
Europe and has been nominat
ed for several awards.

The International Country 
Gospel Music Association nom
inated Beaty twice for male 
vocalist of the year and twice 
for gospel entertainer of the 
year. He was nominated once 
for single of the year and song
writer of the year.

Beaty won gospel entertainer 
of the year in 1993.

He entered full time ministry 
in 1994 and has appeared on

Bill Beaty

Christian television in five- 
cities' and has done concerts { 
and cowboy church services in{ 
14 states.

A love offering will be taken. ;

The beoinning of a Ministry for 
Handicapped Persons. You can now have 
a way in which you can ride to church on 
the First Baptist Church Bus desiĝ ned for 

Handicapped Persons in wheel chairs. 
There is a place for you in Sunday School 
and Church. Call the Church office and 

indicate your desire to attend First Baptist 
Church. This Bus Ministry will begin 

Sunday, May b.
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Friend’s Phone Calls At Work 
Have Cheap Ring About Them

D EA R A BBY ; I have a friend 
who lives in a  distant city and who 
oocasionaUy calls me a t work from 
her hon>e, where d ie wmrks, ju st to 
“Imep in touch* for five or 10 min
utes of chatting.

I hope you won’t  think I’m being 
petty , but I ’m developing a pet 
peeve about how these conversa
tions start off. Once I answer my 
phone (a t work), she asks me to 
hang up and call her back so that 
my company will pay for the call 
ra th er than have it on her te le 
phone bill. Considering that this is 
the only way we “spend tim e*

Abigail 
Vbn Buren

nude; however, yon ahould do 
only that with which you feel 
comfortable.

together, given the distance sepa
rating us, I feel she’s subtly saying
that my friendship isn’t worth the 
dollar or two invested in the call. By 
the way, I am certain she can afford 
it.

Abby, am I being overly sensi
tive, or is this a'rude practice?

CALIFORNIAN

friends have taken me under their 
wing, and we have become a three
some. of the gmls, “Jenny,* has 
a backyard swimming pool and once 
school is out, they spend most of 
their afternoons sunbathing and 
swimming in the pool. They want

DEAR A B B Y : We have your 
book, “The B e s t o f  D ear Abby,“ 
which was published in 1981. It is 
w onderful — rich  w ith  hum an 
interest, frequent grins, lau^d ŝ and 
guffaws!

Have you published a sim ilar 
book since then?

Apparently you’ve been at your 
“D ear Abby jo b  about 40  years. 
Keep it up — we need your down-to- 
earth philosophy.

LARRY E. HORN, LOS ANGELES
e pool.

me to jo in  them. The problem is, 
they skinny-dip and sunbathe in

DEAR CALIFORNIAN: You 
are not Being overly sensitive, 
and you r friend is not only 
being rude, she is spending  
your com pany’s money and 
occupying your time.

The next time she calls, tell 
her that you are not com fort
able with personal calls on com
pany time, and ask her to please 
call you at home.

the nude.
I told them that I am uncomfort

able with it and they rew onded 
that 1 was being a prude. The pool 
is secluded, and Jenny’s mom does 
not allow her to invite guys over to 
swim, but I am still unsure. Could 
they be lesbians? Is there any harm 
in swimming in the nude? W hat 
should I do?

UNSURE

DEAR LARRY: Thank you for 
your kind words. Jan . 9  marked 
my 40th anniversary as Dear 
Ahby.

I have heen contem plating  
writing another book, with a 
woiking title, of “The Rrat of the 
Best of Dear Abby.” I would wel
come input fkom my readers, so 
if you have a fovorite Dear Abby 
letter, please send it to: Dear 
^ b y  Favorite Letter, P.O. Box 
531, Mount Morris, IlL 61054.

DEAR ABBY: My family recent
ly moved to this city, and in my new 
high school, two girls who are best

DEAR UNSURE: Everyone  
has the right to view nudity the 
way she chooses. Y es, they  
could be lesbians, but chances 
are  they’re  ju st two straight 
females who are com fortable  
with their own bodies. There’s 
no harm in swimming in the

To receive ■ coUection of Abby’s moet 
memorable — and moat frequently 
requested — poems and essays, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order tor $3.9S 
($4.50 in Canada! to: Dear Abby’s 
"Keepers,” P.O. Bos 447, Moiint Morris, 
ill. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
i % u r
' V r t h d a y

Sunday. M ay 5 ,1 9 9 6

In the year ahead, you m ay meet three 
new associates. Th e y  will be^ unrelated, 
but all three will be interested in objec
tives that are prominent in your life. 
T A U R U S  (A p ril 2 0 -M a y 2 0 ) Today, you 
can profit from a situation that someone 
else has already begun to resolve This 
person will be in dire need of your know
how and talents. Taurus, treat yourself to 
a birthday gift. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailing 
S2 a nd S A S E  to A s tro -G ra p h , c/o this 
new spaper. P  O  Box 1758, M urray Hill 
Station. New  York. N Y  10156. Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign 
G E M IN I (M a y 21-J u n e  20) Th is  could be

a fo rtu n a te  d a y  fo r yo u  in re g a rd  to 
involvem ents in w hich you work closely 
with one or two others Y o u r team  will 
have a big impact.
C A N C E R  ( J u n e  2 1 -> Ju ly  2 2 )  T r y  to
devote as m uch time as possible today to 
projects you have deem ed essential. You 
will not feel fulfilled if you d o  not work 
industriously.
L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) Sometimes, it is 
not a good policy to mix business with 
pleasure H o w e ve r, today could  be an 
exception Y o u  can close a deal while 
playing a round of golf.
V IR G O  (A u g .  2 3 -S e p t. 2 2 ) D o  not be 
ove rly  co n ce rn e d  about ho w  a critical 
arrangement will work out today. O n  the 
path to victory, pro ceed one step at a 
time.
L IB R A  (S e p t . 2 3 -O c t . 2 3 ) S p e n d  time 
toda y putting yo u r p e rso n a l affairs in 
proper order. Ta k e  care of old correspon
dence and make those important phone 
calls you've neglected.
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) Financial 
m atters will yield higher returns today 
than they will tomorrow. How ever, don't

forget about that m o n e y m aker on the 
back burner
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 2 3 -O e c. 21 ) H aving ' 
the freedom to operate at your discretion 
will be of param ount im portance today. 
A v o id  in v o lv e m e n ts  w ith  p e o p le  w ho 
m ake demands on your time.
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Ja n . 19) You will 
le e ) the greatest satisfaction from  the 
deeds you do for those you love. D o  not 
wait for other to ask you for help. 
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 2 0 -Fe b . 19) If you plan 
a recreational break to d a y, d o  it with 
friends with whom  you can let your hair 
dow n. Pretentious individuals will make 
you feel urvximfortable.
P IS C E S  (F a b . 2 0 -M a rch  2 0 ) A n  objective 
of c o n s id e ra b le  s ig n if ic a n c e  c a n  b e  
achieved today if you have the courage 
to go for broke. D o not let difficult goals 
scare you.
A R IE S  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p rll 1 9 ) D o  not be 
content with the status quo today. If you 
apply yourself, you will have the ability to 
m a k e  g o o d  th in g s  b e tte r. S tr iv e  to 
improve. '

C1996l]yNEAIiic.
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Chat by Cowtes Synd k>c

“You look like a movie star! 
Can I have your 

autograph?”
The Family Circus_________________

<51 O 1996 FMtur« Syndicate Inc
“Don’t worry. Dad. That popping noise is just 

M arm aduke popping his bubble gum .”

Marmaduke
ü t f\(iURE; TMt 'ibu m m
Q i m v  -^16 m s s  UP v tT r :::; ; ; ;
e  'C\XZ YOU'RE «— =------ '

THIHKEI?..

CREATIVE 
ftHPlHTUTVNE.. 
BUT \\X06i\Ck\, 
AHDPPOWETb . 

Í^PAéTlMíiTlPH-

T

. ..Y3U (X)UU> e t  WORE. 
RATOHAL m> \0CA\a\, 
\r  YQU’P USE THERtóttT 
m  OF Í0i¡k BRAIH-

m ^ . .  JUST m z I  USE MV l£FT 
ERÍW WESH'T MEÄ1 I ’M IH MV f

WMD... r T u r r ^ F i #

Vo

%
QrIzzweUs
THANKS FOR 
TAklN' CACE 
OF 'IM, O O P !

C'MON, SAMMV LETS^
GO 6ET YOU SOME ̂ T H A T 'S ,  
TMIN’ T tA T.» ^------(  AMAZ.ING.'

YOU ACTUALLY HAVE 
THAT MAN THINKING 
THAT IS HIB s n a k e .'

f^Ke-.-THAT WRe; 6 0  VJBIRD 
HWM HU BF.eeMNWadT 
m T m ñ t r n m o r m

Utinr A BiwRistMHipi r  
T«MPH0ib6 iMW oin; 
^ r ie A N a « rT > ti8 

i t h ï f l8Töw/»nb- _
cMTiMM.Mg eouLP Hrr 
TÖMOwioiVS fHtONT

KNOWlWHIir BÜ66 MOST 
A eour THAT VÜH0I« a ca N S ?  

-  AU-TMC FWOPl« WHO JUST 
S ia m o  ib«AWK.-'n«Trs 

iruiiiy.

FQ fBfftiwQfFmrWteiit.

m a m A S íV ú ü íf 
V IH O ltA gim  

(m D R e w f ^

Arto & Janis

NANCV, I 'M  HAVINCV 
PA A TV .

ü a d Isb L

Commercials are 
much better than 

theyuseii to 
be

Walnut Cove

MAÎ VIN. ID BE A 
GREAT AirriST YOU 

HAVE TO SUFFER 1
- o -

5-3

VINCB4T VAN606H 
ONCE CUT OFF 
HIS OWN EAR!

C5

I  VtfG ONCE 
STUCK WITH A PlAPFR PIN. 

POES that COUNT?

1 TWXIH6,
SCALES V-

cu^s

f t

1 HAteh ö llYWo o p !

r

B.C.

flEY. WJNV SO 
CHIPPEI^?

i  JUST REAUZtD THAT 
I'AA THE CEO OF /UIV 
U TO SO P£& m O im R£^

3D  I  JUST 6PA/E. 
MftSELfA B I6  6ÛAJUS

Eek&Meek

IT Does not! 
TAKE IT BACK 
OKIlLICROCK 
'(DOR.
BLOCK 
OFF

OHYEAH^WELL, 
W E n i JUST 

AMGHT 
KAVe 

tTDKJCK 
COOK 
reuTr!

STOP IT THIS iNSTANTiTHATi NO*
V4AY FOR.
FKIEHDÖTD

ACOUT WHETHER, VIOCe^KE 
ON TV HAS 
AN ADVERSE (j 'Q  
EFFECT ON
c h il d r e n !

The Bom Loeer

A

Alley Pop
Frank And EfitoBt

THAT’S A NICE 
SHIRT YOU'RE 

UJEARIN6, RERUN..

t h a n k  Y0U..ArruAUY. 
IT  USED TO BELONS 
TO LINUS..

S '

I M THE Y0UN6E5T 
SO A a  I  GET 

ARETHkOUl'UPS... 
---------------- LC

t l .

^MANO- [UMATEV^
MED0WN5'

I
Peanuts f i m i  naiaM MMni rw n o fv

BA

sign
Leai

SG

BA

F O
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Notebook
BASEBALL

PAMPA —  Opening Day 
ceremonies for t o  Optimist 
Q ub baseiNdl program is set 
for Saturday at Optimist 
PariL

Besides a full schedule of 
games there will be a noon 
baibeque, followed by an 
introduction of the teams, 
coaches and players at 4 p.m.

The public b  invited to 
attend me barbeque and cer
emonies.

Around 600 youngsters 
signed up for the Optimist 
Leagues mis seascm.

SOCCER

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
Soccer Associaticm will hold 
the spring awards banmiet 
ceremOTiy at 3 p.m. May 5  at 
the soccer complex.

Immediately following 
the awards ceremony there 
will be a parent-coach game. 
AnycHie interesting in play- 

call R(m Jouett at
-7643.

The coitcession stand will 
have hamburgers ready for 
sale beginning at 1 p.m.

B A SK ETB A LL

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) ^
Texas Tech basketball coach 
James Dickey says the sup
port of Red A iders b o o s t s  
touch his heart, but Their gift 
of a huge check with nis 
name on it wasn't bad either.

A group of Tech support
ers, led by local businessman 
Jim Sexton, presented 
Dickey and wife Bettye with 
a check Thursday reportedly 
between $65,000 and 
$ 100,000.

"The money certainly is 
nice," Dickey said. "There's 
no question about that. But 
the people, the emotion and 
the support is what really 
touches your heart."

Tech was a combined 13-45 
in the two seasons before 
Dickey's arrival. He has led 
them to a 100-49 record 
since, including a 30-2 mark 
last year that ended in the 
Sweet 16 round of the NCAA 
Tournament.

Dickey and the school said 
earlier this week they are 
close to signing a multi-year 
contract. Dickey has two 
years remaining on his cur
rent deal.

"This is where 1 want to be 
for a long time," he said.

FO O TB A LL

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — In
an about-face, the University 
of Nebraska said today it will 
renew die athletic scholarship 
of basketball player Kate 
McEwen, who was assaulted 
last season by star football 

^er Lawrence Phillips.
‘le annouiKement came 

two weeks after women's bas
ketball coach Angela Beck 
said McEwen's ath l^c schol
arship was withdrawn 
because McEwen has not 
played well for the past two 
years. Aldiough the universi
ty said McEwen could com
plete her education witii an 
academic scholarship, the 
decision brought strong criti
cism to NU, which had 
vowed to support McEwen 
after the attack t>y Phillips.

In reversing the decision, 
athletic director Bill Byrne 
said: "We recognize that a 
non-renewal of Kate's schol
arship was inconsistent witii 
die supportive system we 
have been providii^ her over 
therastyem ’.

"fypically, a decision on an 
athlete's scholarship renewal 
or non-renewal follows stan
dard procedure," Byrne said 
in a written statement. 
"However, we recognize this 
is a q>ecial situation that 
requires special sensitiyity."

niillips, the former 
Nebraska running back who 
was the top pick of die St. 
Louis Rams, was 
for six games after the Sept. 10 
assault ixit returned to ptay as 
the Comhuskers won a sec
ond national championship. 
PhilUps pleaded no contest to 
b ea ti^  M ifw en, his fbnner 
girlfriend, and was sentenced 
to one year of probation.

McEwen played only 36 
minutes in a total of 11 games

p l w e
Ine

Rockets, Sonics to clash in second round
By The Aeeodated Prees .

rhe Houston Rockets love challenges, so 
die two-time defending NBA chai^nons 
should be thrilled with meir next opponent 
in the playofb.

The Rockets, «dm beat die Los Angdes 
Lakers 102-94 Thursday night to win their 
openingHxxmd series 3-1, will play Seattie 
in the second round. The SuperSonics, who 
downed Sacramento 101-^ to win that 
series 3-1, have beaten the Rockets nine 
strai^ t times and were the last team to oust 
Houston bom die playods — diree years 
ago in the Western Conference semifinals.

Their best-of-7 series opens Saturday in 
Seattle. But before the Sonics start focusing 
on die Rockets, diey're gcxng to savor their 
victory over the Kmgs, w h ^  ended two 
years of first-round pbyofi fitilure.

'T am so dirilled that we've gotten past 
the first round, it's rdief and ration com
bined," Seattle fmward Sam Perkins said. 
'I t  tocdc two years to climb over this. Now 
that we're near the top, we can see some 
daylight."

N B A  P L A Y O F F S
Also Thursday night, Indiana beat 

Atlanta 83-75 to force a fifdi and deciding 
game Sunday in Indianapolis.

In odier games Sunday, it's Portland at 
Utah in the deciding game of their first- 
round series, and New York at Chicago in 
die opener of dieir second-round m a^iq>. 
The Bulls and Knicks swept their first- 
round series.

Tonight, San Antonio visits Phoenix in 
(3ame 4 of their q?ening-round series. The 
Spurs lead the Suns 2-1.

The Atlanta-Indiana winner will advance 
against Orlando, which swept Detroit in die 
opening round.

Gary Payton scored 29 points and Shawn 
K«np 23 as the Scxiilcs advanced to the sec
ond round for the first time since 1993. They 
won two straight in Sacramento after f l i t 
ting the first two in Seattle.

"It's more of a sense of relief," said Kemp, 
who also had eight rebounds, six steals and 
three blocks. "Now we can relax and play 
our style of basketball. We don't have to

worry about the first-round exit."
The Kings, the only team in the playoffs 

with a losing tegular-season recc^ , lost 
leading scorer Mitch Richmond with a 
f  mined right ankle in the second quarter. 
Richmond, who didn't play in the second 
half, also was the Kings* best defender 
against Payton.

"It was very hard to watch and know that 
I couldn’t help. It was very frustrating," 
said Richmond, who scored just five points 
after averaging 26 in the first three games of 
the series.

Hakeem Olajuwon "scored 25 ptiints, 
including two key baskets down the stretch, 
as the RcKkets eliminated the leakers in 
Houston.

"We had the mental preparation that 
helped us close out the other team," said 
Kenny Smith, who was 6 -for-6 from the 
field and scored 17 points, "We were able to 
stop them on key possessions."

The Lakers cut Houston's lead to 91-86 on 
a jumper by Anthony Peeler with 4:28 left, 
but Olajuwon then made a baseline jumper 
and a hcxik shot to put the Rixkets up 95-86

witii 57 seconds remaining.
"Houston beat us by putting it all out on 

the line," said Magic Johnson, who had 
only eight points and five assists for the 
Lakers. "T h ^  came in as a unit and shut us 
down few four-five minutes. That's the dif
ference between a Laker team and the 
world champions."

Cedric C«>allos led the Lakers with 25 
points, while Robert Horry had 17 for the 
Rockets.
Pacers 83, Hawks 75

At Atlanta, the Pacers held the Hawks 
scoreless for more than seven minutes in 
the fourth quarter to stay alive in the play- 
iiU s. The Hawks misseci 13 shots in a row 
after Grant Long's tip-in with 8:32 remain
ing cut the Pacers' lead to 73-71. By the 
time Long broke the streak with another 
tip-in, there was only 1:09 left and the 
Pacers led by 10 points. Rik ^nits scored 
15 of his 17 points in the first half for the 
Pacers, who once again played without 
Reggie Miller, still recovering from eye 
socket surgery. Steve Smith 1 ^  Atlanta 
with 19 points.

¥
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(PanifMi Neufs photo)

Pampa’s Jenny Fatheree displays the medals she leceived 
at the Region, 1<4A Girls Track Meet in San Angelo. 

-PStheree won the 1600 and placed second in the 3200 to 
qualify for state in both events.

Pam pa 400-m eter relay 
team, Fatheree ranked 
4th in state qualifying

PAMPA — Pampa's 400-meter 
relay team is rank ^  fourth going 
into the Class 4A state meet May Ki
l l  in Austin.

Pampa's Derahian Evans, Coy 
Laury, J.J. Mathis and Jimmy Reed 
were clocked at 42.05 to help the 
Harvesters win the regional title at 
San Angelo. Teams representing 
eight regions from across the state 
will be going for the gold.

Laury, who is going to state in the 
200 after placing second at regionals, 
is ra n k ^  either fifth or sixth, 
according to Pampa coach Tad 
Smith.

"21.9 is the best time in the 200 
and Coy's best is 21.34, so he's not 
far off," Smith said.

Pampa's other state qualifiers are 
Tun Fields in the 300 hurdles and 
Floyd White in the discus. Fields 
advanced to regicmals for the third 
consecutive year and is making his 
first trip to state. Both Fields and 
White are ranked eighth in their 
resHpective events.

'^ o y d  is capable of throwing a lot 
better than he did at regionals. He's 
had better throws in the past," 
added Smith.

White had a 153-10 throw to place 
second at remonab.

. "My best throw is 161 feet, but I've
7 '

around 170 in practice," said White, 
who is h ead ^  for Eastern New 
Mexico State University on a foot
ball scholarship.

Fields, who was the District 1-4A 
champion in the 300 hurdles (41.07), 
was second in the 300 hurdles 
(40.27) at regionals with an 
inmroved time.

Pampa's lone entry in the girls' 
division is Jenily Fatheree, who goes 
into the state meet ranked fourth in 
both the 1600 and 3200.

"She's ranked fourth in her quali
fying times for both events, so she 
has a good chance of qualifying," 
said Pampa coach Mike Lopez.

Fatheree, just a freshman, won the 
1600 at regionals with a time of 
5:26.11. Her 11:36.27 in the 3200 was 
good enough for second. She was 
the district champion in both events 
and cut her district times consider
ably at regionals. Fatheree's 3200 
time was 12:01.01 and her 1600 time 
was 5:39.32 at district.

Round Rock's Jessica Koch in 
Class 4A has the state's best times in 
all classes in both the 1600 and 3200 
with a 4:56.92 and 10:40.21, respec
tively.

The Lady Harvesters won their 
secmid straight district meet and fin
ished fourth at regionals.

Team Two outslugs Team Three 
in Lady Harvester softball action

PAMPA — Team IWo defeated Team 
Three, 19-5, is six innings Thursday in 
Lady Harvester softball action at FkAiart 
Street Park.

Kimberiy Gaik scattered five hits over 
four hwiiny  wNle striking out seven and 
ispuing two walks. Sondra Wright picked 
up the aovĉ  letiripg the side in Older in the 
fiMv Then, in the sixth, Wtteht stnick out 
two and allowed two singes before Rebecca 
Gaddis made a good defensive play from 
hte kft field poamon to end the géme

For Tlsam Three, Heather Gamer was a 
perfect three for three at the plate with 
two triples and a r in ^ - Others with hits 
for Thom Three kiduded Christie Lee, 
GinaTloe and Amanda Sigala, one single

Cone makes short work of Sox
By The Associated Press

After missing a start for 
the first time in his career, 
David Cone came back with 
his first complete game of 
the season and gave the New 
York Yankees' pitching staff 
a needed rest.

"That's probably as quick 
a game as I've had in a 
while," Cone said Thursday 
night after his five-hitter led 
the Yankees over the Chicago 
White Sox 5-1 Thursday 
night in just 2 hours, 11 min
utes.

The game was almost 
exactly half the length of the 
Yankees' nine-inning game 
with Baltimore on Tuesday 
night. They needed more 
than five hours to beat the 
Orioles on Wednesday night.

Cone (4-1) pitched for the 
first time since April 22 after 
being sidelined by a circula
tion problem in his right 
right finger. He struck out 
eight and walked one.

"1 just didn't know what 
I'd have until I warmed up," 
he said. "I bounced a few in 
the first inning. You could 
tell people were holding 
their breath, wondering if I'd 
make it."

Numbness caused Cone to 
have trouble gripping the 
ball. He's still not sure what 
caused the circulation prob
lem.

"Until I'm 100 percent, it's 
still a mystery as to what 
happened," he said. "But I 
feel gixxi about what hap
pened tonight."

In other AL games, 
California beat Oakland 3-1,

Detroit beat Texas 5-2 and 
Toronto beat Milwaukee 7-5. 
Cleveland's game at Seattle 
was suspended after an 
earthquake struck witii the 
Indians leading 6-3 in the 
seventh. It is scheduled to be 
completed tonight.

At Yankee Stadium, Ruben 
Sierra homered twice as New 
York won its fourth straight. 
Jim Leyritz and Paul O'Neill 
also homered off Alex 
Fernandez (4-2), who gave 
up all five runs and seven 
hits in 7 1-3 innings.

Sierra, in a 4-for-25 slump, 
wore contact lenses for the 
first time.

"I wasn't seeing the ball 
too good," Sierra said. "I 
said to myself that when I 
got home. I'd wear contacts. 
I saw the ball well tonight." 
Angels 3, Athletics 1

Rex Hudler's leadoff 
homer in the eighth gave Jim 
Abbott his first victory this 
season as California com
pleted a three-game sweep.at 
Oakland.

The Angels have won 10 of 
14 overall and seven straight 
over the A's.

Abbott (1-4) allowed one 
run and six hits in 7 1-3 
innings, striking out six. Troy 
Percival pitched the ninth for 
his 10th save.

Doug Johns (2-3) lost his 
third straight decision, 
allowing three runs and six 
hits in 8 1-3 innings.
Tigers 5, Rangers 2

Detroit won for just the 
second time in 15 games, get
ting a three-run homer from 
John Flaherty at Tiger 
Stadium.

Felipe Lira (2-3) allowedlipe Li] 
hits iifour nits m seven innings, 

including Rusty Greer's two- 
run homer. Lira struck out 
five and walked two.

Brian Williams pitched the 
ninth for his second save, 
finishing the four-hitter.

Bobby Witt (3-2), seeking 
his 100th career win, gave up 
all four runs'and four hits in 
six-plus innings.
Blue Jays 7, Brewers 5 

Charlie Ci'Brien hit a twiv 
run homer, and Joe Carter 
tripled, doubled and drove 
in a run as Toronto complet
ed a three-game sweep at 
SkyDome.

After Jose Valentin hit his 
fourth home run of the sea
son for a 4-3 Milwaukee lead 
in (he sixth. Carter doubled 
in the bottom half and scored 
on Juan Samuel's two-out 
triple.

Robert Perez followed 
with a soft single that scored 
Samuel, and O'Brien walked, 
chasing Scott Karl (2-2). Alex 
Gonzalez singled off 
Marshall Boze for a 6-4 lead.

Erik Hanson (3-4) gave up 
five runs and four hits in 6 2- 
3 innings, struck out eight 
and walked five. Mike 
Timlin got three outs for his 
fourth save.
Indians 6, Mariners 3 
7 Innings, Suspended 

Albert Belle's 11th homer, 
a two-run drive in the third 
off Bob Wolcott, put the 
Indians ahead.

ja y  Buhner hit a solo 
homer and Edgar Martinez 
hit a two-run homer for 
Seattle in the seventh off Orel 
Hershiser.

Lukas has record five starters 
entered in Kentucky D erby

each. Lacy Thrasher had a double.
For Team TWo, there were a total of 17 

hits. Lori Lindsey was three for three 
with an in the park grand slam homer 
and two singles. Clark, KeiU Eari and 
Amanda Potter were each two for two, 
Q aik with a double and singje, and Earl 
and Potter, two singles eadt Cassi Scott 
had two singles and Wrij^t, Nichole 
C ag^ Nicole Barnes, Heidi Seal, Missy 
CairoB and HoDy Liu had one s i r ^ .

For Team Three, Amber Dean pitched 
the firet tittee innin«, striking out two 
and iaouiire no waUcs while giving up 
12 hits. Pfeatiiier Garner pitched thie 
final two innings, strikirjg out one, 
walking three and allowing five hits.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
D. Wayne Lukas has a record 
five starters in the Kentucky 
Derby this year, appropriate 
for a former assistant basket
ball coach at Wisconsin.

Good thing he wasn't the 
baseball coach.

"We were looking at nine 
possible starters at one 
tim e," Lukas said, "and I 
thought we could run six or 
seven."

On Saturday, the maxi
mum of 20 horses are due to 
go to post in the Kentucky 
Derby, and that means Lukas 
will nave one quarter of the 
field. Never has any trainer 
taken that many horses to 
one Derby, and not since 
James Rowe Sr. in 1923 has 
anyone had as many as four.

"1 worked ̂  hard to get 
them," Lukas said. "You 
don't inherit this, this just 
doesn't happen. You earn 
this."

Despite the numbers, 
Lukas' hand isn't as strong 
as it was last year, when he 
extended his record Triple 
Crown streak to five in a row 
by winning the Derby and 
Belmont with Thunder 
Gulch and the Preakness 
with Timber Country.

"If we could win No. 6, 
ou could chisel it in stone," 
ukas said. 'T o  beat that, 

somebody would have to 
*vin two W ple Crowns and 
tfie Kentucky Derby the fol
lowing year.’'

LukM' W.T. Youna-owned 
entry of Editor's Note and 
GrindMone is tite 6-1 third

choice behind Florida Derby 
and Wood Memorial winner 
Unbridled's Song at 8-5 and 
Blue Grass winner Skip 
Away at 7-2.

Lukas also trains the 
Michael Tabor-owned entry 
of Honour and Glory and 
Victory Speech, at 15-1, and 
he'll saddle a fifth starter in 
Peter Mitchell's Prince of 
Thieves, also 15-1.

In fact, Lukas said that 
despite a huge staff on hand 
here, he'll try to saddle them 
all on Derby day.

"I've Saddled four a lot of 
times, and I've saddled five 
before, just not in the 
Kentucky Derby," Lukas 
said. "But I've got four good 
assistants, and if we're get
ting a little behind, I might 
just say, 'Catch that one over 
there.'"

Lukas has about 40 people 
on his payroll at Churcnill 
Downs. "That's why I'm 
always broke," he said. Of 
those 40, about 28 will be 
involved in the care of the 
five Derby starters, Lukas 
said, including himself and 
four assistant trainers.

"We've had one meeting, 
we'll have a second meeting. 
We'll be organized," Lukas 
said. "W ith our coachirfg 
background, everybody will 
have a spot to stand and a 
place to b«, and there will be 
no screw ups."

Only five hones come into 
tite Derby off victories, and 
none of them bekmg to 
Lukas. In fact, tiie cumula
tive record of his five starters

this year is just six victories 
in 20 starts.

Editor's Note has been the 
least successful, losing se\ en 
in a row. Grindstone was sec
ond in the Arkansas Derby 
after winning the Louisiana 
Derby. Honour and Glory 
and Prince of Thieves both 
finished back in the Santa 
Anita Derby their last time 
out, and Victory Speech has
n't run since finishing third 
in the Jim Beam on March 30.

Unbridled's Song would 
have been favored more 
heavily than 8-5 if he hadn't 
injured his left front fot>t in 
die Wood and then drawn 
the No. 20 post position 
Wednesday night.
Urforidled's St>ng has been 
training in protective bar 
shoes, and trainer - Jim 
Ryerson and owner Ernie 
Paragallo will decide 
w heror to leave them on for 
the race Saturday morning.

Unbridled's Song, who 
will be ridden by Mike 
Smitiv worked a very fast 46 
seconds for a half mile on 
Wednesday, and Ryerson ; 
said he was teady for the 
Deiby despite drawing the 
outside post.

"Having him come back so 
well from that workout was 

,.a lot more important to me 
than what post position we 
drew," Ryerson said. "The . 
post is something nobody ' 
can control. You'd like to .. 
think you have at least some ’ 
control over how your horse 
goaa Into the Dert>y." '
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PM.
.643 —
519 3 1«
.483 4 1«
.462 5

am
Itaorao (QuanM 0 5 ) at Boalon (Sala i-C), 
756  o ja.
Itaaa (HB 3«) al OaiMl (KaM6P 9-1)> 756
pja.
Mkaaukaa (Bonaa 1-4) M H«6won (Ertohaon 
1-2). 756  pm
ChloM  (Baldwin 24» M New >Mfc (Ooodm 
05), 756  pm
OaHand (Rayaa 3 5 ) al Kanaaa CKy (Apgiar 
25 ). 65 6  pm
MbmaaMa (Robariaon 0-4) al CaWomla 
(FWay 3-2), 1056 p m  
Claiwland al S aNBa. oomp. M auap. gama, 
S¡36 pJH
Claaaland (Nagy 3-1) al SaaMla (Htehoock 3- 
0). 10561

B jrIW i 
BASBBAU

NBW YORK (AP) — BaMbaU I n v a s i o n  
have InWrvlewed Ibagr ItoaMic, a w cfla  
IRaNiaMd phokxiaplMr hit Inr a baB Itaown 
by O vihaM 'Inalani oatflildiw AAart BaBa 
on April 6. Anwrican Laague praNdwa G « a  
Budig h hytaia to ilr iw ilm  whettwr BeBc 
Inlrnlttiiwlnr lal Trviwli

SEATTLE (AP) — Sm UW Maiinwv pMchw 
Randy Johnaon, bat vaar'a AL Cy Ym ag 
Aanud wtowiac haa an M am ed nnve cm Ihe 
right ride ol Mb lower back and wiB ariaaat 
leaat one itait. Johnaon bated only two

i-4 baa atinninge Wedneaday idgM in a 5-4

. Loub 3
Moraraal 4, Naw Yoitc 0, let game 
Naw York 6, Montreal 0,2nd game 
Houaton 3, AUania 0 
PMataiigh 4, Qncinnali 3 

i6,Florlda5

Ibrorao (Viola 0-1) N Boalon ((Jordon 1-2), 
156 p.m.
liBaM (PavBt 3 0 ) ai OabMl ((Johr 15). 1:16 
pm
MBaaukaa (Sparto 1-3) al BaMmora
(Muaaina32). 156 p m  
Chicago (Abaraz 1-2) al Naw York (Kay 1-3).

Colorado 4. Loa Angeloa 1 
San Diago 9, San Frandaco 4
Thuraday'a Qama 
Phlladalphia 2. Florida 0 

Í gama acheduledOnly gam 
Frlday^l
Naw York (Wilaon 1-1) at CMcago (Navarro 1- 
3), 3:20 p.m
Loa Angelaa (Park 2-1 ) at Pittatajrgh (Darwin
2- 2), 7 5 6  p.m.
Philadelphia (Mulholland 2-2) at Adania 
(Maddux 4-1), 7:40 p.m.
Montraal (Cormbr 1-1) at Houston (Reynolds 
4-1), 8 5 5  p.m.'
Florida (Burkett 1-4) at (X>k>rado (Reynoso 1- 
2), 9:05 p.m.
St. Louis (Osborne 1-2) at San Diego (Ashby
3- 1), 10:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Schourak 3-1) al San Francisco 
(Fernandez 31 ), 10:05 p.m.
Sahirday'a Qamaa
New York (Jones 1-1) at Chicago (CastiNo 1-

1:36 p.m.
Oakland (Woiclachowrid 25 ) at Kanaaa O y 
(Oubicza 2-3), 8.56 pjn.
Mbnaaota (Rodrtguaz 2-2) m  CaMomia 
(Qrlmalay 1-1). l ( ^ p m  
Clavatand (Lopez 15) al SaaiHe (Manhwt 0- 
2). 1056 p.m.
Sunday^ Qamaa 
Toronto at Boalon, 156 pm  
Texas at DalroiL 1:15 p.m 
Mlwaukae N BaMmora, 156 p.m.

GOLF
BERGAMO. Italy (AP) — CostenUno 

Rocca, pbying Ma h canato wn ooune to near- 
pcffedian, ihol a 5-rnwbr-par 66 to a w e  
within a stroke of Engbntl'a Gary Evana dur
ine the rairvauapended Siri round of the 
ItelianOpen.

Only %  ot the IS6 playcn ootiurfeted the 
iDutKl oefoic a thundeti torm Booded ereena 
aivl fairways on the Bcrganfo Golf Qub 
course. Defendin champion Sam Torranoe of 
Scotland shot a 71.
BASKETBALL

HCXISTON (AP) — Mj^  JoMwon laid he 
the Los Angeles Lakers

Chtcago al Naw Ybtk, 156 p,m
Oakland at KansM Oiy. 2 »  p.m.
Minneaota at CaMomia, 45 6  p.m 
Clovetand at SaaMa, 4:36 pm.

B A S K E T B A L L

hopes to remain with the I 
for another seaaotv but offered iw guarantee 
he'll return.

The Lakers, who had hoped Johnson's 
return in Jamiaty would mean a return to 
pbyoff gkiiy. were bouiwed in the first round 
by the Houston Rockets, who look the besl- 
of-5 series with a 102-94 victory.

Johnsoa 36, b  an urucsttictod free agent.
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) — W a sh ii^ n  

Bullets center Gheorghe Muresaa the taUest 
player in the NBA al 7-fool-7, was selected
the baeue's most improvad pbyer in voting 
by media members

National BaalwIbBlI 
Association Playoffs 

Day-by-Oay At A Olanca

By Tha Aaaoclaiad Praaa

2). 2 5 0  p.m.
FloridB (Hammond 1-4) at Colorado
(Fraaman 2 5 ) , 3:05 p.m.
Oidnnali (Portugal 0-4) at San Francisco 
(Later 2 5 ). 4 5 5  p.m.
Los Angelas (Vaidas 2-1 ) at Pittsburgh 
(Wagner 3 2 ). 7:06 p.m.
Philadelphia (Mimbs 0-0) at Atlanta ((JIavine 
2 5 ) . 7:10 p.m.
Montreal (Rueler 2-1) at Houston (KMe 32), 
8 5 6  p.m.
St. Louis (Stoltlemyre 1-2) at San Diego 
(Bergman 2-2), 10:05 p.m.
8unday*a (Jamas
Phtadelphri N Atlanta, 1:10 p.pi.
Loa Angiates at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p.m.
Naw Yotk at Chicago. 2 2 0  p.m.
Montreal at Houston, 2:35 p.m.
Florida al (Colorado. 3.55 p.m.
St. Louis at San Otago, 4:05 p.m.
Cincinnati at San Franciaco, 6:05 p.m.

ABTlmaaBOT 
FlrMWaund 
(Osa t o!  6)
Thuraday Apri 26
........... tioe.a

American Leatgue 
At A Olanca

By The Associated Pram
All Thnas EOT 
East Division

W L POL OB
New York 15 to .600 —

Baltimore 14 13 .519 2
Toronto 13 14 . .481 3
Oetrort 10 19 .346 7
Boston 8 19 .296 8
Central DIvIrion 

W L P et OB
Cleveland 17 8 .680 —

Chicago 15 12 .556 3
Minncñoia 14 12 .538 3 1/2
Milwaukee 12 14 .461 5 1/2
Kansas City 9 19 .321 9 1/2
West Division

W L P et 0 8
Texas 17 11 .607 ___

SealHe 16 11 .503 1/2
CaHtom» 15 12 .565 1 1/2
Oakland 13 14 .481 3 1/2
Wfadnaa day's Qamas
Boston 5, Driroit 1 
Cievelaixt 9. Chicago 5 
Toronto 9. Milwaukee 3 
Minnesoia 6, Kansas City 

Texas 5. SaatUe 4 
Naw York 11, Banimore 6, 
CaMomia 6, Oakland 4 
Thurad^s (Jamas 
Tororto 7, Milwaukee 5 
(CaMomia 3, Oakland 1

5, 10 innings 

15 innings

Naw York 106. Cleveland 83 
Atlanta 92, Indiana 80 ^
Utah 110, Poriand 102 
Houaton 87, LA. Lakars 83 
Frida» Apts 26 
Orlando 112, OelroM 92 
San Antonio 120, Phoenix 96 
Chicago 102, MtoniBS 
Soattb 97, Sacramento 85 
Bahirda»  Apri 27 
New York 84. Cleveland 80 
LA. Lakers 104, Houston 94 
indtoia 102, Attoia 94. OT 
Utah 105. Portland 90 
Sundays Apri 28 
Orlando 92, Detroit 77 
San Antonio 110, Phoenix 105 
Chicago 106, Miami 75 
Sacramento 90. SeeMe 81 
MondaiL Apri 26 
AHanla 90. Indiana 83 
Portland 94. Utah 91, OT 
TùMds^ April 90
Orlando 101, Detroit 96, Orlando wins series 
3-0
Houston 104, LA. Lakers 98 
Sealtb 96, Sacramento 89 
Wadnaaday^ May 1
New York 81, Cleveland 76, New York wins 
series 3-0
Chicago 112. Miami 91. Chicago wins ashes 
3-0
Portland 96, Utah 90, series tied 2-2 
Phoenix 94, San Anionto 93, San Anton» 
leads series 2-1 
Thurada» May 2
Indiana 83, Aianta 75, series Usd 2-2 
Houaton 102. L.A. Lakers 94, Houston wins 
s e r ie s 3 l. •
SaaMe 101, Sacramento 87, SeaMe wins 
aeries 3 1  
Frida» May 3
San Anton» at Phoenix, 9 p.m. (TNT)
8alunfa»M ay4
Second Round
Houaton at SeaMe. TBA, (NBC)
Sunda» May s  
Fkst Round
Atlanta at Inttana, TBA. (NBC)
Phoenix at San Anton», TBA, M necessary 
Portland at Utah, TBA 
tlarmid Round
New York at Oiicago. TBA. (NBC)

The Ramanian native, averaged 14.5 
points and 9.5 rebounds and led the NBA a 
W.4 shooting percentage, received SO of a 
possible 113 votes. George McOoud of Dallas 
was second with 23.

SEATTLE (AP) — Sophomore forward 
Mark Sanford, Washmgton's leadii^ scorer 
and rebounder, sent a letter to the NBA office 
Monday declaring his intenfion to forgo Ms 
last two years of eligibilily.

OXFORD, O h» (AP) — CTiaiiie Coles, a 
former Miami of O h» pbyer and asstsbnf 
coach, has replaced former boss Herb Sendek 
as the school's coach. Sendek left last month 
to coach North Carolina State.
TENNIS

ATLANTA (AP) — Second-seeded Richey 
Reneberg beat David Wheaton 6-4, 6-2 to 
advance lo the semifinab of the AT&T 
CTuiIlenge

Reneberg faces Bryan Shelton today. 
Shellon defeated Daniel Couicol 6-3,6-4. Top- 
seeded Michael Chang was scheduled to pby 
Fernando Meiigeni lonigM. Clwng has won 
the tournament the last two years.

MUNICH, Germany (AP) — Second-seed
ed Boris Becker, still looking for the first cby- 
court Ude of his career, beat )ordi Burillo 7-5, 
4-6,6-3 to reach the quarterfinals of the BWM 
Open.

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) — Second- 
seeded Conchila Martinez emed into the 
quarterfinals of the Rexona Cup, roulii^ 
Katarzyna 6-0, 6-0. Third-seeded Brenda 
Schulz-McCarthy beat Viigina Ruano-Pascual 
1-6,6-2,6-2.
FCK3TBALL

DALLAS (AP) — State DistricI Judge 
Manny Alvarez modified the strict gag order 
in the felony drug case of Dallas Cowboys 
sbr Michael Irvin.

Details on the new gag order were to 
announced today. Irvin foces charges of 
felony cocaine possession and misdemeanor 
marijuana possession.

In another development, a 23year-otd 
man filed a civil Uwsuit against Irvin, saying 
the receiver assaulted him early Wednewlay.

N(3RMAN, Okla (AP) — OUahoma ath
letic director Dcmnie Duncan stepped aside 
after nearly 10 years on the job in order lo 
become director of football operatfons with 
the new Big 12 ConfereiKe.
H(Xn(EY

TORONTO (AP) — Mario Lemieux, Eric 
Lindros and Mark Messier, three team cap
tains still chasing the Sbniey Cup, are tw  
finalists for the Tbrt Trophy as the NHL's 
most valuable pbyer.

Lemieux won the award with Pitlsbuigh 
in 1988 and 1993, Messier with Edmonton in 
1990 attd the New York Rangers in 1992, and 
lindros with Philadelphia last seasoiu

S o c c e r raffle
Vnth the help of hit da(L 

Bni(iÿ i*B o ^  Bocoir
player Blake Helms (right) 
ara%vB a ' ‘ticket out of a oon- 
tainar during a pig raffle held
Tlnirsdi^ at the Federal Land 
Bank o f ^ .  The winning tick
et few the processed pig -  

‘ whidi was donated by iMnny
and Susan Holman who live 
east of town —  was held by 
Joe Rendon of Amarillo.

Blake, a Pampa fifth-grad* 
er, was selected to play in an 
international soccer tourna
ment and is trying to raise 
funds for the trip to Vienna, 
A ustria. A pproxim ately  
$1,795 is needed for the trip  
and Blake has raised $750 so 

' far. Blake's brother, Bryan, 
has also helped w ith fund
raising efforts, selling raffle 
tickets at basketball gam es.

The international tourna
ment will be held July 2-9 and 
12-year-old Blake will be 
a(Xompanied. on the trip by 
his grandfather, Marvin 
Fienen of Amarillo.

Blake, who is 12, will com
pete in the 12-14 age group 
from Texas. Oklahoma and 
Ohio will also have teams in 
the tournam ent. Foreign 
countries will be represented 
by Croatia, Poland, Germany, 
Hungary and the Czech 
Republic.

r ^

Lefors Lady Pirates softball team defeats Team Four, 13-6
PAMPA — The Lefors Lady 

Pirates defeated Team Four; 13-6, in 
Lady Harvester softball actkxi earlier 
this week.

strikitig out seven aivl %valkii)g four
Getting hits for Lefois were 

leather Howard

lA^nning pitcher was Angie

Heather Howard with two siijgles; 
Penny Summers, one single; Katy 
MOler d(Mible and sio^e; Becky

Turpin, wdio^ve up eight hits while Rumerfiekl, one s in ^ ; Mdody

Sealy, one siitgle; Amber Gflbreatti 
one single; A r ^  linpiiv two sin
gles; h&ly McMuDeiv one single 
and Cindy Vabquez, one sujgie.

Valerie Simpson and Amanda 
Wiseman pitched for Team Four.

Hot Dog Sale!
_________ I d .

Saturday & Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Hot Dogs...4y*1"* And Free Coke 

With Purchase!
All Proceeds Go To The Pampa High 

German Club!

HOMELAND

:  HOI 
i aMt

Hot!

RN

301

501

574

I. D H ' 
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Beel 
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601

669-
1 Card O fH ia n k s I4d  Carpentry 14 r Plow ing. Yard W ork 3 0  Sew in g  M achines 6 9  M iscellaneous 9 7  Furnished Houses 113 T o  B e  M oved
2  M useum s I4 e  C arp el Service 14s Plumbing And Heating 3 5  Vacuum C leaners 6 9 a  G arage Sales 9 8  Unfurnished Houses 114 R ecreational V ehicles

3 Personal I 4 f  D ecorators - Interior 14i Radio And T elev ision 4 8  T rees, Shrubbery, Plants 7 0  M usical Instruments 9 9  Storage Buildings 115 Trailer Parks

4  Not R espon sib le I4 g  E lectric  Contracting I4u  Rooflng 4 9  P ools A nd Hot Tubs 71 M ovies 100  R en t, Sa le , Trade 116 M obile H om es

S Sp ecia l N otices I4 h  ( je n e ra l Serv ices I4v  Sew ing SO Build ing Supplies 7 5  Feed s And Seeds 101 R eal Estate W anted 117 Grasslands

7 A uctioneer I4 i G eneral Repair I4w  Spraying 5 3  M achinery And Tools 7 6  Farm  Anim als 102 B u sin ess Rental 118 T railers

10 L ost And Found l4 jG u n S m it)i in g l4 x T a x  Serv ice 5 4  Farm  M achinery 7 7  L ivestock Property 120  Autos F or Sa le

II  F inan cial 14k Hauling -  M oving I4y  U pholsteiy 5 5  Landscaping 8 0  P ets And Supplies 103 H om es For Sale 121 Trucks For S a le

12 L oans 141 Insulation 1.̂  Instruction 5 7  G ood  T hin gs T o  Eat 8 4  O ffice  Store Equipm ent 10 4  L ots 122 M otorcycles

13 B u sin ess Opportunities 14m  Law nm ow er S e rv ice 16 (Cosmetics 58  Sporting Goods 8 9  W anted T o Buy IQS A creage 124  T ires And A ccessories

14 B u sin ess Se rv ices I4 n  Painting 17 C oins 5 9  G uns 9 0  W anted T o Rent 106 C om m ercial Property 125 Parts A nd A ccessories

14a  A ir C onditioning l4 o  Paperhanging 18 B eau ty  Shop s 6 0  H ousehold G oods 9 4  W ill Share n o  O ut O f  Tow n Propeity 126  B oats And A ccessories

14b  A ppliaiK e R epair I4 p  Pest Control 19 Situation s 6 7  B icy c le s 9 5  Furnished Apartm ents 111 O ut O f  Tow n R entals 127 Scrap  M etal

14c A uto-body R epair F4q D itching 21 H e Ip W n le d 6 8  A ntiques 9 6  Unfurnished A partm ents l l2 n n D s A n d  R anches 128 A ircraft

1-800-687-3348
CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES

Day O f Insertion
Monday
Tüesday
Wednesday
Thursday
liriday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
F ^ y ,  4  p.m. 

Monday, 4  p.m. 
Tüesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4  p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day O f Publicatioo 
Sunday Friday, 4  p.m.

AC

• on
• IS  No

: a o M

3 Personal 5 Special N4»dces 14d Carpentry 14e Carpet Service 14n Painting 14s Plunbfaig & Heating 19 Situations 21 HdpWamad

MARY Kay Cosmeticc and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 665-2095.

A D V ER TISIN G  M aterial to 
be piaceri in Ike Pampa 
Newa, M U ST be placed

Bullard Service Company 
Hoato Repairs, Free Eathnaies 

6 6 55986

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A Rcriora-

Ihrongb tk c  Pampa Newe

lion. Catpei/Upholflery. Hwe Es- 
s. (Tall 66S5276 .tmwtes.

Officenw
BEAUnCONTROL Cotinetics A 
Skin Care, Salea, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lyim Allison 669 9429(669 3848.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet
every Thursd^ 7:30 p.m. Suied 

3rd Tnunday.

HANDYMAN- Home or Busi- 
n ets. All types o f Work. R ick . 
665-4977.

ing.
riot, mud, tape, blow acoustic 
ceilings, wall lexhae. 34 years in 
Pampa. 665-4840,669-2215.

LARRY RAKER PLUMRING 
l l i t l im  Air CimiatlimlM 
BorgoTli^way 665 -^ w

Happy Houae-Keepers 
Happy-Rdiable-BaMled 

669-1056

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully M ves

ts which K -

14h General Senricaa

business- BUILDING, Rem odeliM  and 
neaver

MARY KAY C O SM E T IC S  - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with our Colonelect Synem. 
Deliveries. 669-9435,669 7777.

TOP O Ibxas Lodge 1381, staled 
business meeting, Tbeaday, May 
7.7:30 p.m.

eontlniction of al)^t|ya.
Conriniciion, 665-(

(TOX Fence Compmy. Repnir old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

PAINTING, sheet rock and 
minor lepakt. Aconitic and tex- 

. 669-3635.

Lime’s A - Z PhunMng 
Ucenaed/Bonded 2 4 Hours 

665-8143

24 hour care for AlzheinrerY pa
tients, in nrivatc home. OIm 's 
Home. 6632551.

i i| ^  advertiaemento
neni in advance N 
aervioct or goods.

qnire payment in i 
rarmndon. servi

turmg.

10 Loat and Found

PANHANDLE HfXJSE Leveimg 
For all yonr home repair needs 
inierior and csletior • concrete

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
woik, stucco, concrete, fences all 
types. Call collect 878-3000.

14rPk»wii^ Yard Work

ADOPTION. Picture your child 
with a happily married couple, 
full lime mom, devoted dad a ^  a 
puppy who loves children, all in a 
neantiful suburban home. We 
promise alol of love, good educa
tion and a bright future. Legal/ 
medical. Please call Coleen aad 
Ted collect 508-520-4340.

LO ST from 2404 Rosewood, 
medium size mixed breed dog, 
tan mul Mack, answers to Oik. If 
found please call 665-7350, 669- 
6510 leave mrwagr.Rewmd.

paiM • plaster - die - maiMe floor 
leveling. No job  loo big or tc 
small. (^ 16646438  - 6694)958

too 14i General

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
clemnng. yard work, tree trim, 20 
yean experience. 6 ^ 3 1 5 8 .

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas, re
lays. drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

21HelpWantMl

PULL-Time LVN. Excellent 
Beaefiix. Competitive Salary, CaR 
Km cn« (806) 826-3505.

T. Nehnan Conainicdon 
nee Eadnimes-Cabinelt, etc. 

665-7102

IF its broken or won't tnrn off. 
call the Fix It Shop. 669-3434.

LAWN Me 
669-9424,1

; and edging. Call 
uMidiacl.

LEETSSewerAS 
After Homs md
0555.

.669-

14b AppMauce Repair
OVERHEAD Door 
well

IT Repair. 
66»4»47

. Kid-
14nPaiHthig

TREE trim, clem-up, aeration, 
tree feeding, gypannVinm ireni- 
m m i. K. Banks, 665-3672.

Eleciric Sewer 1 
Maintenance md repair 

665-8603

DO YOU HAVE 
NBWSPAPIR TRAINING 

O RRXPRRIIN C Rr 
The Pampa Newa would like to 
keep iu  file t cerrent wiik Ike 
naaret o f availMde individmit 
livtag to dds aroa wim me 
euedis

NEED combine driver and track 
Artvw imvcat crew. 6  raimii job. 
40S-327-49SS, 405-327-0249

SHEPHERD'S Hoa 
Agmcy is i 
Certifìed Aides

Health
ifc r

aOi of

or part-dam tmfÉa¡i  ̂

work in-

AmariHo, Pampa 
1I9W . IÄ to opoik to 

or Borger.
Apply to 81»
Ibam f  am -5  pm. MondigP'E X

DONT S u n  Another Diet nndl 
WM call dda namber! 1-800-448- 
2160, for yonr ftee sample.

RKNTTORRNT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rm iai Pnrniture and

ADDITIONS, remodalirig, roof- 
cabineta, painting, all 

'  loo amali.

â i i s r  IO anil yonr needs.

cabineta, pain 
types rapaifs. No Job I 
hOtoAÌbm. 665-4774.

PAINHNO md diimrock finiriH 
iag. .35 years. David and Joe. 
6Ö -2903.669-7885.

EARLY Redree Would like t o  do
yard work - Tree trimiag, Very 

66^1813 afterCaH665-

lography, advortiaing.. 
tkMie fCHwoili isd  dfcidiikw. 
i f  you are a QUAUFIBD 
paper proftmlnnal.

6orlm v ci
yonri

TAKING AppHcadon for Janitor 
sroriL HammmY JmlmipL 865- 
2867.

PAINTING reaa o m ^ . iatorior, 
exterior. Minor repairs, Aee esd- 
mmes. Bob Oorsoa 6654)033.

M i l

4NotI

TO whom it toay concara

SOI W .nm cia

m

Mb Corpat girvfca

Wt will do imvioe woA m  nnot 
Bimds of TV s md VCRV 

2 2 ÍIPI Pdiytoa Pkwy. 6654)804.

or
Dwawne Cox is no leaf- 14d < 

ampicyad at Laalle'a Saper 
nrioa. atorelbre my meli bÉri-

NU-WAY deanliM service, car- 
upholatoTy. walto,

(X)OD Natoftbor Roo(h« and w- 
m . 5 ^

BUILDERS

transactions

1.
lorn are soMy Ac 
of Mr. Coa. Upm i

pays!
■toam mad. Boh Mars owmr-op- 
aratof: 465-3541, or ftotn om of 
town. t00 -536 -5M I. Proe md-

modeliim 5 Ytar wamniy m  a l  
WtoAPaindm. 665-3147.

and Air Conditioning Service 
535 S. C a ^ ,  (806) 665-3030

Aam — a-----a ,  ̂  .a —n------- - _ .  ^  a  ««HP. rVNMHCr
The htopa News 
ñ o . Dnwer r i » l  

Ptova.Di.7»p66-2l»8

CARING, Matare, 
person. 3 - 1 1  p.ni., 11 p.m  -T

645-2551

665-8248

W ithDW I.
nobody wins

JACK’S PhanUng Co. Neri eon- 
tirtMtioiL rapnir,

14yfWrR.B8pilwKlplML

PURNITURB CNnic. PtoMtorc 
ro^idr^Opan hy appelMinsiM,

BARN lOOOh 
velopaa at ho 
Start now. No oxparlmce. n e a

annMsaad atmipad anvalopa te
Peestldge Unit 21 . P.O. Boa 
I »5609 , Winter Springt« FI. 
3271».

NBBDRD imntodlataly local 
cate wether, 4  hoars par 

4l7-week. Pleam  ca ll l-MO-^ 
1913. ;
NEED liceam d pimnbars, top 
waaia, lets o f honra. Aggly a
JiÂSia, 112 W. 25A, 6 iM m

S I Ha

S2 0I«

TT



13-6
CìBbieattì 
two am
ie siitgle 
ngíe. 
Amanda 
m Four.

INES 
eadline 
,‘4  p.m. 
, 4  p.m. 
, 4 p.m. 
,4  p.m. 
, 4 p.m. 
,2p .m .
I

licatioD 
, 4  p.m.

fallv iiive«- 
I wkidi re*

Bacellcai
Sttmy.CtM
» .

7-0249

■c HMllk 
t e n — far

'•»«MfkiB 
ror Boffer. 
di. PMfapi.
WNHBy-ni*

«tly lacal

211

N U M M  AMi piBH w y  ia^

S p r S u J S r  U dfona allow- 
■m t CNA Catiiflcaik» affar 2

la prno*.

rANHANDLE Cardiovucular 
CHde IM  m  oM di« far ILN. ki7 
Cardotogy orfice, la Pamaa-i 
PIcaM e d f  I-S 0 0 -3 9 S -S t5 r io  ’

PUmUHlNGS 
aaoaaatoorlnaMfal 
T r-V oT oaM M fan  
^Wdkcr-Otytr-iUaBH 

Badmai-Uahig Rdow
Uvá îoaai 

"  Ow-WMk

K IT  CAR LYLE •  by U rry  Wrlfbl - 1 t

ligiMedkheadboard.

HOUSBKEEHNO 
abla. Al

KEEHNOpodlioa avail- ^
ç d y a  p rn oa al Beai

- " ~ * ~w aew, S600 or beat offer. Aaik|oe
WE aie a growiag coaipaay — la* * *  ai«e bed wh ^ j^ a r  oM
looU v fb rd B aaarV aaH iw h o * T
w S t o  — m iMIImbiii If voa Both la BaoelleaiCoadi-
iMve eaperieaoe ia M I ttae ^  «fa«» «9-1673,_______________
laaiaai oooUag. pieaaa ooaw by 
«dvM lw M iaa.Soolly^ 123 N.

r, weekdm aad loag 
ahifta aeeoed. 2 yeara 
loag lena cxacrioaoe preferred, 

cxcalleai aalary. beaefiu, aai- 
fona ailowaace. For iaierview 
c a « » -2 S S t .

RN Hoaac Saperviaor aeeded 
every or every other weekead. 3 
ycaia loag tetai care experieace 
aeeded, excelleal aalary. beae- 
fka. adforai ailowaace. Call for 
ialeiview669-2S3l.

FOOD Service- Coaaler help 
wealed. 9 daya a week, 11-9:30 
ahift Moaday-Hiday. Scad r q ^  
to Boa S3, ao Fwapa Newa, P.O. 
Drawer 2I9S. Panpa, Tk. 790M

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Cal Farley^ Faraily prognua, lo
cated aear Borger, it teefciag to 
fill a poedoo oa the aaaMeaaaoe 
aiaff. Thit pertoa will perfona 
baaic aiaiiitenance and minor 
coaatraction. D niiei inclade 
vTliliag. dectrical, carpentry and 
vehicle ajaiaienancc. A high 
adtool dipuma and valid driven 
liceaae it  necettary. Interetied 
partiet pieaae retpoad to:

Cd nrley^ Family Program 
Departmern of Human Retoiacet 

P.O. Boa 1890 
Aamrillo. 111. 79I7<M)OOI

WANTED Aatiqae furniture and 
anything weatera. Call Jewett 
669-8419 oral 302 W. Fomer.

WE buy yonr aaliquct or tell 
them for yea. Dealer space avail
able. MarylmMl House Amiouet 
376-7866. «22-2009, Wctl 6lh 
and Maryfand, Amarillo.

69 Mhedtoneous

CHIMNEY Phe can be prevcracd. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Cleaa- 
iag. 669-4686 or 669-93M.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed la  the Pampa 
Newa M U ST be placed 
through the Pampa Newa
OfHcaOaly______________
STORM Cellart. Seau 10 people. 
$2499 confíele. 669-0624.

Deraurct
niUSet$390

_______ 1-800688-3411________

ANTIQUE Clock, also Oiandfa- 
iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nonoa, 669-7916 after 9 p.HL

ARIES Hot Thb with 2 leclmmg 
and 3 tealt, 220 voh hookup and 
cover; 1994 Sea-Doo XP with 
trailer and cover: 669-9322.

»imUMtAiuc

G aray Sates_______

MOVING Sale- All week loag. 
901 E. Kratufky.

GLASS, canning j m ,  bottler, 
bookt, clolhet, twin bed, new 
platlic flowers and batkeit to 
make your own Memorial Day 
thittga, much mitccllaneous. Fri
day 8 a.m .-6 p.m. Saturday 8 
ajiL-2 pma 932 E  Frandt.______

9 Family Garage Sale: 829 Bra- 
dfey D ., Riday and Saturday, 9- 
TBaby ilemt Mid Ftmuture.______

MEALS on Wheels G a r y  Sale: 
Final Day Saturday 9 -^  Fill a 
sack $2. Three buildingt, south

69a(

YARD Sale. 1708 Coffee 8 - 6 
Saturdw only. 3 wheeler, 6 hole 
mag wheelt, baby item's, baby 
crib, little tykes workshop, mis
cellaneous.

TOMudcal

cad of the Pampa Mall.

WATER bed, toys, clothes, etc. 
19211%. Saturday oiily. 9-9.

Garage Sale 
Firiday, Saturday 
728EPraicis

308»wfanMBCbliM«
WE service all makes and modeb 
of sewirig machines and vacuum 
deanen. Sanden Sewiag Center.

SOBdldhigSuppItea
While Honae Lumber Co.

101 S. Brilmd«69-929l

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 6696881

57 Good Tblngf Tb Eat

DH Young’s Lite Cora Fed Beef, 
only 994 lb. Save $79. Clint A 
Sons. 883-7831. Lite Com Fed 
B eef hat less fat. tastes great! 
Enjoy your beef!

60 Hombold Gootte

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rem to own fiaairhingt far your 
home. Rem by phone.

l788N .nolw rt ««»-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Heeddivety.

" T m m E T
COME SEE OUR 
SELECTION AT 

THE BULL BARN. 
MAY4th.Slh. 
FRIENDS OF 
A FEATHER

69a Garnte Sates_______

Garage Sale 
2601 OierDkec 

8-2 p m  Saturday

BUILDING Sale-Nice clotbcs. 
all sizes and Plus sizes, prom 
dresses, metal desk, lawnmower, 
refrigerator, dnrer. odds and 
ends. Saturday, Sun^y 8-? 104 
W.Cmven.___________________

YARD Sale: Bed. rediner. kitch
en items, dothes, miscellaneous. 
Riday, Saturday, 1249 Wilcox.

2 Rumly Sale: hdby/dakhet4aduh

OARAGE Sale. Furniture, ap-

eiances, bedding, and stuff ga
te! Saturday 9-9 Sunday I -?. 
1004 Fisher.__________________

3 Fiunily Garage Sale, Riday and 
Sahuday 8 a.m.-? 2800 N. C i ^

GARAGE Sale-710 Davis-Satur- 
day aad Sunday 9-? Nice small 
and medium sized ladies, men's 
and duldren't clothing, air condi
tioner, glass storm itoor, amique 
glassware, books, handmade 
crafts, 2 vehicle gas tanks, and 
other iteass too numerous to men
tion. NO EARLY BIRDS. CASH 
ONLY, PLEASE.__________

709N.WeUt 
Friday and Saturday 

Open 10:00 a.nL

WASHER aad dryer and lou of 
goodies. St. behind Austin School. 
» 1  E  19th 8:30 A m .-?________

FRIDAY/Saturday 8 a m  Lots of 
furniture, double door reftigm - 
tor, 1968 Mustang, car hauling 
trate, lawn equipment. 2929 Ev-

OARAOE Sale. May 2 and 3 9 
childtch, home ami kMchen items, a.nL Lefors Civic CetUer. 103 N. 
toys. 27l4Aspen. Saturday 8-4. Court.'_______________________

clothing, futnifitfe, Roper boots- 
1 kMmen I

Saturday 
8 a.m.-2 p.ra 

2300 Evergreen

INonnaVM

.645-19*3
iWmd,GBLBrsksr

2 Family Garage Sale. Saturday 
Only. l942G tim 8-?C0uchM id 
Chair, Office nrmiture, vacuurtt. 
Mby items, rabbit cage, exercise 
rider, dothes, naich more.

DRIVEWAY Sale. Saturday Only. 7 
am - noon. Lots priced to sell. 
1021 Duncan._________________

2 Family Oarage Sale. 604 N. 
Christy. Saturday Only 8 am - ?

709 N Faulkner. Saturday, 8 6 .  
Bicycle, CD player, CB radio, 
small appliances, lirmns, dishes, 
small twies, mem shirts.

PLANTS, Crafts, yard tables and 
benches from shipping pallets. 
Red Bam. Saturday 10 a.m. 1414 
S. Barnes. Somh on Hwy. 273.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday May A 
9-9, 2218 WiUislon. Baby clothes 
and accessories, girls clothes.

N E A  C ro ssw o rd  P u zs ls

MOVING Sale:2500 Beech. Rn- 
niture, dishes, crystal, yard 
equipment, 2 refrigerators, 
clothes- large mens, womens, 
teenage. Saturday and Sunday 9- 
6  p m

749 E. Locust. 3 Family Yard 
Sale. Lots o f Baby clotlin  and 
nusrrBsiMvaii. Sanuday 9 am - 7

Oaiace Sale 
IM I^ au lk n er 

Saturday Only- 8-2
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2 Rmuly Garage Sale 
1101 N. Starkweather 

_________ 9-? Saturday_________

1800 Lea, Saturday 8-? Baby 
equipment, exercise biks and 
stepper, dodies, snd lou of mis- 
cellMieoiis.

ll34S.PItdeyiBbacfc. I pair A3 
animal cHppersfiots of blades, I 
dorm size refrigerator. Saturday 
May 4th 7-9 p m  Sunday 9-9 p.m

TERRIFIC Beginning Again 
Sale! See Cim Brieft. Oarage at 
2217 Mary Ellen (house nices 
side street). 7:30 a m  Saturday.

OARAGE Sale: Inside 1200 
Mary EBen. Saturday 8:30 am -?

O asM Sale 
I032R B kwmWw 

5wwdigO aly7M n- IL

OARAGE Sale 1033 S. Dwight, 
in the beck. Little bit o f every- 
thh» Riday; Satutd^._________

INSIDE Sale Saturday 8:30-9  
p.m., Sunday l:30-4:30p.m. 822 
iifurphy 1941 Philco radio and 
phonograph-good condition, 
several cneat o f drawers and 
dresser bottoms, coffee tablet, 
end tables, reclinar, dishes, sil
verware, lawn flrm ltuie. 
site asattress and boa 
conch, loveseat. stactiic skill 
toaster oven, arttruts, dining ta
bles, organ. coOecuMas, toots.

CONSIQNMENT 
AUCTION ON 

8AT.MAY4.1BM 
10:30 AJB.

LocBkn:NM8D88L 
Tettai. FormertyCoudry 
OoiMirH Store Itey 00 
Weal WHcfi For agno 
Shop EquIpnNnI, Itofid 
10oÌB,YtedEqiripnMnl, 
FordPiciBtoTSIwMnB. 

DtN(,88e8undw 
/ M 2 8 .

AdwioPapwFof 
Oompi8l»lJ8lna 

rw Mora VfOnVMKVi
c u iB a ia iM rM s ir

B lfttW P .V .g fftr.

s*»enTiMn<r
The Pampa Newt will not 
knowii^y accept any advertit 
ing which it in vk>l¿oa of the 
law. It it  our belief thsi all 
renul properties advertised in 
thit newsf«per am available on 
an equal opporumity harta.

B EA TTIE  BLVD.W by Bmcc Beattie 1031 \ W r n m t

eNRhatl
869-7037

BY OWNER: 3 hedboom. 2 bMi. 
central heat/air. gnrafc, firc- 
phtoe. 2 l0 9 (^ -'-r-~ . 669-2876.

GEMI AND JA IM E  LEW IS 
Action Retd» 669-1221

UsndCnm
101 N. Hthml 649-7232

UtndCWs
Wbsl'faamFasd

701
Unoohs-Mmewy 
W.Riown 669-8404

669-3798. .664-1238

HOUSE for sale in Botger. 219 
Hickory. Large gmdea s p y .  2 
beckoom, basement. 669-8972.

NEW 4 bedroom. 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumoat Additian. Now 
ready for occnoancy. Approx
imately 4000 ftet under roof. 
Everyihiim lop qnahty and priced 
at $239iOOO. 669-6881 or 669- 
6910 for q qwinimrm__________

NEWLY painted. 2 bedroom.r paintc(
den, waaaroom, large fenced 
back yard, new carpet througk- 
out. new akammim windows. Odl 
after 9 p m  669-7296.__________

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive. garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.

NICE 2 bedroom. Get a loan and 
I will pay closing cosu. 717 N. 
Wells. 669-6604,669-8929.

NICE 3 bedroom brick home, I 
and 3/4 baths, double garage, 
fireplace, 2 storage buildings. 
669-2401,1919 N. WUU.

96 UalbrniHirii Apt». 102 Bus. Restai Prop.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New mul used pianos. Smting at 
S40 per ntooth. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
ITs all right here in Pampa at 
TrtpleyMmic.669-1291.

75 Fend» «nd Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60.669-3881

PRAIRIE Hay for sale. Square 
bales, S3 bale. 779-2985.

76 Farm Airiannls_______

1/2 Boer bottlefcd baby goatt, 3 
weeks old. $90. 248-7974 after 
8:30 p m

77 Livnitock 8k Equip.

BLACK Angus hulls serviceable 
age. Contact Thomas Angus. 
403-639-4318.

CATTLEOUARD 6x18. $400 or 
best offer. 669-7060

HORSE STALLS 
for rent 669-3639.

80 Pete A l l  Suppites

CANINE aad Fbline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hotpilrt. 669-2223.

(Srooming and Boarding 
Jo Ana's Fet Sakai 

__________ 669-1410__________

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/fcline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 669-1230.

Lee ArniY Grooming 
All Breeds

__________ 669-9660__________

DALMATION and Bird dog. 
free to first come, dog house in- 
cftided. Call 669-6011.__________

YOUNG male Dachshund, to 
good home. 669-4901.

DOGWOOD Apartments • 2 
bedroom unfunushed. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9992, 669- 
9817.

LARGE I bedroom duplex apart- 
meoL $290 month, bills paid. 665- 
4842.

VERY clean I bedroom, water 
and gas paid. Appliances. 669- 
1346.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

103 Ho F o r S M e

TWILA FISHER REALTY
669-3960

I 1/2 story brick, 3 large bed
rooms. 1,3/4

1200 N.Hohmt 669-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repotaeaaioa. 
Charge-Olfe, Rnd Csedil! Re-Ba- 
tablish your cridit! Weat lhaaa 
Ford, call Mnu Hood. Fiaasme 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Rnapn, 
Tx.6foO I0L_________________

Qtmdty Satos
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1994 Ranger Extended Cab XLT 
$10,900 

LytmAlhsaoM 
BUI Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N.Hobmt 669-3992

1999 Bronco Eddie Bauer. fuUy 
loaded, CD, anti-theft, leather 
seats, tnrter towing. 26JI00 asilc«. 
1994 Meo Metro. 2 door, nir. 
26,000 miles. 669-0191.________

1984 Cheviolel Caprice. Eacel- 
lem oondiiian. 669-1916.

I bedroom, covered parkin 
pliaaces. 883-2461, 663- 
669-8870.

9 7  F u m te h ed  H ouses

'52?!

_____ _ . . . . .  and 1/2 baths, new 1 0 4  L o ts
built-ins, double gsrage, fence, 
storage bnilding, on Targe lot.
1029 N. Dwight. W5-1327

im, partially 
âghbofhooiL \

8 9  WoMted T b  B u y

WILL pay cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, air condi- 
tioners. 6<»-9694.669-0804.

9 0 W B r t e d T b R e n t

2 Young respectful men looking 
for a 3 bedroom home to rent. 
Call T J .  at 669-3233. 8 a.m.-6

nirtied. Good neighborhood, very 
nioe storm cellar. References re- 
mmeA66J6198^6963^

96 Uuftirnished Houaes

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rcm. 669-2383.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1321 Coffee. 
$279 month. $150 deposit. 883- 
2461,663-7322,669-88^.

CLEAN 3 bedroom, I bath, sin
gle garage, fenced yard. $329 
month, $390 deposit. 629 Carr. 
669-8110/622-9349 weekends. 
after7p.nL

LOVELY brick 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, central heat and qp, large 
yard, patio, living/den. 665- 
6719

HOUSE for icm. 1120 Williston.
3 bedroom. $400 per month. 
Reference required. Call 919- 
683-3390. >

ForLease
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

17161% $699 month 
1701 Holly $730 month 

711 1/2 N. Gray $199 month 
Deposit/lefeioioes required 

Action 669-1221

3 bedroom. I bath, new carpet, 
garage, fenced, washcr/dryer 
hook-ups. HUD. 669-2439.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard. $263 plus deposit 
snd references. 669-3842, 665- 
6198. Realtor.

9 9  S to ra g e  B u ild in g s

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some cotiunercial units 

24 hour access. Security lights 
665-1191

95 Fumtehed Apartments

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedroouu starting at $369, 6 
momh leaae, pooL hnauby on she. 
Caprock Apartmenta 1601 W. 
Somerville. 669-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom ftenisbed. Stove, mfrig- 
eralor. Deposit aad references 
required. 6W-999Z 668-9817.

ROOMS far rear. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9119 or 
669-9137._____

'IcieM cy. 1
month, bilk paid. 6 6 9 - ^ 3  after 
5.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS  ̂

Vsrious sizes 
6694)079.669-2490.

EcoiKMtor
5x10, 10x10, 10x19, 10x20 and 
10x30.669-4842.

Yes We Have Storage BuUdings 
Available! Tbp O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Nrtda 669-6006

BabbFtoitaUcBaBdInp 
820 W. KiiqHmU 669-3842

BAWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7279 669-1623

102 Bus. Rantal Prop.

Combs-Worley BMg.
I Month Fme Rem 

Office Space 669-6841

1009 Mary Ellen, 2 bedroom, I 
bath. 1 car garage, apartment in 
garage, located on a tree lined 
street Brick. Owner ready to sell.
Make offer today. MLS. Pampa 
Realty. 669-0007.

1040 Crane Rd.. 3 bedroom. I 3/4 
baths, large master bedroom and 
bath. Remodeled. Priced to sell at 
$36,000. MLS. Pampa Realty,
669-0007. a u H M a a m

1104 Neel Rd, 2 bedroom, I bath, IP S  AcreBgC
1 car garage, storm cellar. Own
er will cany. Pampa Realty, 669- 
0007.________________________

1124 E. Francis, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, central heat/air.
Owner will carry. Pampa Realty,
669-0007.

1228 Garland. 2 bedroom, I bath, 
carport. New kitchen cabinets, 
nice carpet, large bedrooms.
Ready to move in. Pampa Really 
669-0007.

1329 Starkweather, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, needs work. Owiier 
will carry. Pampa Realty, 669- 
0007

1823 N. Dwight 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 
bath and I car garage. New car
pel, new paint interior, central 
heat new roof. Owner will carry,
$39,000. MLS. Pampa Really 
669-0007.

2 bedroom, I bath, detached ga
rage. $14,900 or best offer. Cmh 
oruy. 868-6721 for appomtment

2 bedrooms, I bath, garage.
Large fenced backyard with firuil 
ireet. 608 Sloan. Ca« 665-4195 or 
669-2686.

2128 N. Hamilton, 2 bedroom. I 
bath, I car garage, metal siding, 
storm windows, storm doors, no 
exterior painting needed. Carpet 
adjustment. Only $29,000. MLS.
Pampa Realty 6M-0007.

2623 Navajo Rd. 3 bedroom. I 
bath, carport, neat and clean, 
brick, covered patio, storm cellsr.
Osmer will carry, $29.000. MLS.
Call Jim , Pampa Really, 669- 
0007.

4 bedroom. 2 bath charming older 
home, garage, newly painted,
1326Charles. Work .393-1902.

9 bedroont I 3/4 bath. Charles S t 
Brick, Oarage. Pampa Really,
6694)007.665-4180 Marie.

813 E  nancit, 2 or 3 bedroom. I 
t/2 bath. I car. $20.000. Pampa 
Realty. 669-0007.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street uliUlies. 
Claudine Baldt 669-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north- 
cast, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079

1 acre plus tract at Walnut Creek 
EsUdes. Action Realty. 669-1221.

2 Spaces in Memory Gardens. 
Section C. Lot 233, spaces I arul 
2. $400.409-255-l()S6.

■UtJmyonr ññrtTST 
aQ urtkyC«-* 
1993 BU KK 

PARK AVENUE, 
faBy hurtad, 
BEAUTIFUL

C A *------$15,988
QUALITY SALES 

44« W. Brown 
669 6«33

l l l lr t ic k s

WINDY Acres, 10 acre plots, 
utilities, Hwy. 152 West. Will 
finance. 665-7480.

112 Farms and Ranches

DONLEY COUNTY. 323 ACR
ES Northeast Hedley on paved 
road, all grass, good cover for

riil and deer. Call Les at SCon 
Co. Realtors 806-399-9856, 
residence 806-398-6987,

114 Recreational Vehicles

Biirs Custom Campers 
930S. Hobmt 

Panqn.Tx. 79065 
806669-4315

CLASSY 1976 Executive 26 ft. 
Class A Motor home. Sleeps 6 Air 
Onan, Awning, Self contained. 
669-3798.

Superior RV C:cnler 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 Irttfler Parks_______

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
669-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fvst Motuhs Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 669- 
0079,665-2490.

116 MobUe Homes

$2700 Move-In Cost! Beautiful 
douMewide with 2 living areas, 
fireplace, deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 
badis. lit payment in lune. 800- 
372-1491.

LOST my job. Lost my husband. 
Losing my home. Please help me 
save my «edit. 800-.372-I49I.

305 Miami. 3 bedroom. I 1/2 
bath. 1 car garage, trailer with 
basement. Pampa Realty 669- 
0007.

1992 Ford Ranger XLT. long bed, 
6 cylinder and custom camper 
shell. ExoelleiM shrae. 669-6881 
or 669-6910. $8900..

GMC 1991 V 4 Ton. Excellent 
conditioiL 669-9497.

1995 Cbevy Pickup. Slick, clean, 
and sporty. Call T.J. 669-3233- 8 
a.m.- 6  p.m.

1999 Jimmy 4x4, fully loaded, 
4000 miles, $23,900. 669-1241 
afler9 p.m.

1982 F-190. 1982 Ford shordsed, 
new engine. 1979 Chevy Silver- 
ado. 1991 Chevy cm. 66^3463.

1991 Chevy 4X 4 
669-2202.

1993 Ford Crewcab I ton, like 
new. Days 669-9463, evenings 
669-4669.

IM 9 Chevy Z7I Sporta SMc
665-6881,669-7339

FOR Sale: 1981 Volkswagon 
pickup. $1100. Call 669-3999.

T O T S r m S T
a ’ OttoBly Urnck*

19*3 F O R D F I58  Extended 
cab, XLT. loaded, 47,808 
artict. Mac A rtiver. VERY

1993 CHEVY SHOETBED. 
rad SBverado, 388 
l o a d e d . S P O R T Y  

S 14 M 8
I99S CHEVY ehoribed. V6. 
nntonialic, tilt, crulae, nlr, 
cneeette, alantlnani wheeli,
23,000 ralce_______ $18,Mi

QUALITY SALKS 
44» W. Brown 

669 0433

122 Motorcycle*

120 Auto*

1981 Suzuki TS 290 trail aad 
r a j ^ b i k e J W O ^ S ^ l » ^ ^

124 Tires & Acceaaortea

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc-

126 Route A  Accesaortes

Parker Boau A Motora 
.301 S. Cnyler. Panqw 669-1122. 
5909 Cmyon Dr„ Amarillo 399- 
9097. Merc miser Derter.

1994 Sea-Doo XP with trailer snd
cover. 669-9322.

Doug Boyd I 
m  letu

Pampa Realty. Inc.
312 N. Gray 669^)007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
nuupa Realty. Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

BRICK 2 bedroom, 2 bath, liv
ing/den. covered patio, storage 
shed, central heat/air, new roof, 
large yard, attached garage. 665-

I Motor Co.
: iciucara!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
ChevTokt-Fonriac-Buick 

GMC irrt Tbyoia 
80SN. HolMrt 6M-I66S

larte ; 
6719

96 Uulhruiihatl

1,2,3 hedrooam. 6  awarti leaae. 
pool, fireplacet, washar/dryer 
ÌMH>kaps la 2 and 3 hadrooms. 
Caprock Apartraento, 1601 W. 
Soaservilte. 669-7149.

Shed i n  
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

N. CHRISTY 8T. Very alee 
chan horse. Ready to nawc iato. 
Coraer ha. Hsrtwood floors, aew 
raof. aew paial. M o . exm hna- 
Inkai. brth k  askrowsvr A hage 
Horsy tulldhu. MLS 3420.

BARGAIN
Then, let in show you this nice 3 
bedroom brick. 2 fall barin. Frily 
carpeted, central heat and air. All 
rooiM arc large and comfoitabk 
Owner will sacrifioe at $47.900.00 
Crtlosee. MLSM69.

‘A c m
• n  R C A U r V

ATTINnONI 
CONSIDER TH W  

1989 NORTH D W IG in' 
Idbsrtaoat, 13/4krtts,camon.l 

I Imvr tMMMlys ■ bhIbm 
4. goad cradh, raoaptabk

|l/auTrtiran. 30 vaars. 89MI 
I phw 8800 ck a ia i M

' raaf. atw aaisriar prtai,

srjsiTin::
1 ^ 2 2 1

I R E A I X Q ^ Kowqv Idwwrdt Inc.

S*llir«B Pampo StrH* IBS2'

.40x701loSSfy**
■m a rt  k U A  • Ckat to HM Schart. 2 bsdNoma. esani hen art si 

U t e  kn nuafc ka. SoM stedag nha. gasn haam k  kak. hAS 3609. 
ioPm x a tY ACRaaVYhwe bilmsai hnrt wMi 141 aass. flarttrt bssi

.»AS3tX7. 
I-Oaephnaons

I30IIL
IS -  lA 'fn c s a r i  

I a gras pkoe fcr a mobae I

flartted bsse- 
M i«s. l-3riA

t Kaaluoky hoatoge. Eleciticily

prowd had IMMm avaiWde 
t or idet pkot la baM a home.

WE HNANCE
1 9 9 0  GEO Prism 4
Door, 4  Cylinder, 
Automatic Red With 
Cray Interior Ail 
Conditioner 7 7 ,0 0 0  
Milee.................. $ 5 9 9 5
1991 EAGLE Snniniit 
4  Door, 4  Cylinder, 
Autom atie, W hite 
With Blue Interior, 
Air C o n d itio n er
8 1 .0 0 0  Miles.. $ 4 9 9 5
1989 CHEVY Coraien 
Bl ue With Bine  
I n t e r i o r  V-6
A n i o m a t i e  Air  
Cenidilioner, Loaded
7 1 .0 0 0  Milea.. $4 9 9 5
1 9 9 2  FORD Tempo 
GL 4  Door, Bine With 
Bine Interior, 4  
Cylinder Antrunatie, 
A ir Co nditioner  
Loaded, 70 ,0 0 0  Mflea
............................ $ 4 9 9 5
1992  GEO Metro, S 
Cylinder Antomntie, 
Ate€andhinnrr.$3995 
1 9 9 1  PONTIAC  
*1nnhird LB, 4  Dom*, 
Antomntie, Cnatom 
Wheek, Rod Whh Tim

* • • * a • • * • $ 5 9 9 5
DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.
821 W.

— REW—
ARRIVALS 
Bill Allison

The Most Important 
Name On Your Car 

‘95 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER

‘95 BUICKRARK 
AVENUE

‘95 O L K  DELTA 
ROVALE

‘95 FORD LTD 
CROWN VICTORM

‘950LbSM0BILE  
DELTA ROYALE

*$5F0RDTMJRU$‘

*96 MERCUIW SABLE

*96 FORD MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE

*9 4 C H R t^ R
LtBARON

CONVERTIBLE

*95 PONTIAC GRAND 
AM2door

‘94GMCJMMYa4 
IMted Bumpsr 1b BiMpsr 

VWranljrOnAICm 
BMkRNaFininoing

BiaALUBON
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British catti9  raisers wait anxiousiy for siaughter to begin in bid to restore consum er confidence'
LC^iDCM (A P )  -  Since tfiere's going 

to be a maaa slaughter of cattle, Britim  
cattlemen would just as soon get on with 
it.

Stung by links between qw ! cow dis
ease and a similar ailment in humans, 
Britain is to destroy up to 800,000 older 
cattle ov^r the coming year. The move is 
meant to help restore consumer confi

dence and end a European Union ban on 
British beef exports.
. Agricultuie Minister Dbugba H o ^  

had scheduled the slau ^ ter to begm 
Thursday. But British cattle were given a 
reprieve as cattlemen, marketers and 
slaughterhouses tried to figure out how 
to carry out the plan.
' Every day of delay means more

money lost for cattlemen, who rnust con
tinue to feed cows that they are prohibit
ed from selling,

David Burnett is losing about $3,000 a 
day while he waits to destroy his hard of 
nearly 1,400 prime beef cattle-w h k h  he 
says nave never been exposed to mad 
cow disease.

BujTkett said he has been told his local

slaughterhouse won't be ready for his 
aninuJs until Ibesday at the eariiest

Even after the government reimburses 
Burnett for the cattle, he figures he'U still 
be out $195,000.

"It's  a lot of mcMtey, really," said 
Burnett, who has raised cattle for 45 
years in Nordi Muakham, a village 120 
miles nordt of London.

"And it's not just that. We've had no) 
cadi flow .for seven werics. We aren't 
paying onr bills at the moment. It's not 
the way to do businesB."

The destruction of thousands of oldeil 
dairy cows and beef catfle > t  loae con-; 
sideied most susceptible to the disease-• 
is Britain's most visible attempt to revive 
its $6 billion beef industry.

K E A lT H ^ M A ir r

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478
COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER

& FLAVORS 6/12 Oz. Cans Your Gioire

1.39
InmbmI I 1 N a m e  B r a n d

^  W R CIGARETTES
C a n o n

■|5gJ $15.89
HAMBURGER 

& CHIPS

99*
Saturday Only

Hl-DRI TOWELS

OAéJu n tU R o U
3 Rulls A  m

TA B L O ID  

PRICES GO O D  
10 DAYS

B e s t  F in a n c e  & R e n t a l s
2 0 1  N . C U Y L E R  6 6 9 - 0 5 5 8
Serving Pampa^Borger»White Deer^Miami^Skellytown

•RCA TV’S 1 9 ”-3 2 ” 

•Living Room  G roups 

¿VCR’s

$ 1  n o ostarting; at A  v

$ 1  oo o
startlnf( at A  v

$ 1  n o ostartinf; at A  \ ß  v

•5 p c. B edroom  S u ites starUnft at « 2 4 « week

•Large S electio n  of Jew elry  starting at ^7^w eek

|WE DO O FFER: FREE! • FREE! • FREE!
First Week’s Rent • Delivery • Maintenance 

I WE DO NOT CHARGE: /Processing Fee /Wavier Fee 
/Extra Insurance Charge /In Home Collection Fee 

/Trip Collection Fee
GREAT FRIENDLY BENEFITS

9 0  DAYS SAME AS CASH
SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

I Tht transaction adveftneds a renlaHMrctiHeagretirant Ybu do n«Kquaso«merstiipn(̂  unless twmardiarxtse« 
I rsnlsd tors specified nuntsr of paymenlpsnods EmVs')SOOperi)MliKir91 weeks fora loM of'1366 Merchandise 
I meybe new or previously lented Stylea and colors may vary

OUR RENTAL RATES INCLUDE SALES TAX!

STOREWIDE
SPRING FUNG SALE
Saturday Is The Lost Day For This Sale

'V

Hurry While Selection to Best!

Í/tO U J íÚ Í- o A
Noun: 

l- M .9 - 6  
9tM 0

PsgIBl'L
W«ta Uke UquU Sol Bearings

★  Like Anything NEW ★

Y O U ..

★  Want VALUED

Diamond Shomiocfc

★  Like The C o n ven ien ce Of 
ONE-STOP SH O PPIN GS

★  Love Long OPEN-FOR 
BUSINESS HOURS#

★  Uke CHO ICES ★

★  Uke CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS#

#  Like FRIENDLY SERVICE In A  
CLEAN & FUN P lace To Shop #

#  Enjoy P e a ce  
O f Mind AFTER Your 

C a r Or Truck 
Leaves The S h o p #

If You Answered “YES” To THESE Questions...
.Then We’re The Place For You & Your Car Care Needs!

U M I N W A iN

CONVENIENCE CENTER

... PAMPA’S FINEST
•Automatic Car Wash • Pennzoll 10 Mlniute Oil Change® • Car Fuel • Convenience Store

SEE OUR COUPONS
(In the back of the Flest Phone Book)

2 8 0 1  N . P e r r y t o n  P a r k w a y
(Just South of Coronado Hospital)

806-ÓÓ5-0950
Alton Curry - Owner Jason Allen - Manager

iW
New Delivery 

Kttcheri

UpTo75Hem̂ 
Salad Bor

2645 Perryton Parkway

f¿ A L A D B A R ¡

I * 2 . 9 9  I
I QoodFor2Paopto. I

R M Iff^ H O lU N E ó ó S ^  ■

IUmNadSnwoSiBr.Notvcldwitiany I 
(Xturcoteonor 
^dtoomlsdxtsciai

Gottlond

Pampa Mol

r
* wNh 3 IbpplhQi *

» 1 3 . 9 9
IpMklilIkHOlUNIÒóHOófl ■

I Unread tirnaoHBr. Nor void vShony I 
olharoouponor 

1 dbcounisd siscIqI

To  Celebrate T rade Days May 4̂ " & 5^, 
Chiù Cook Off May 4*",

Ranch Rodeo May 5^, 1:00 p.m.
fRacMumoN PamQ

C o m e  I n  A n d  P i_a y
Bootball - Hat Toss - Washer Throw 

Corncob Throw-  Horseshoes
AND SAVE 

UPTO
ON ENTIRE ftOCK REGULAR

Wb M a k b - U m .
Y i

I W aitnes  W e s te r n  W ea r ,  I n c

> 4 D A m r , M T H u M D « r  Ctosm tUNPar 
^WxmiaCAaoL 9TUMJNC OwNms*r

19MN.


